
WAR MEMORIAL 
FOR VETERANS 

IS i m B
MommieDt Presented to 

Town by Ward Cheney 
Camp, United Spanish 
War Veterans.

A beautiful granite memorial to 
the men o f Mancheater who volun 
leered and served in the Spanish 
American war was dedicated yester-
day afternoon with Impressive cere-
monies before a large gathering in 
Center park. The monument was 
presented to the town by Lawrence 
Converse, Commander o f Ward 
Cheney Camp, No. 18, United Span-
ish War Veterans and was accepted 
for the town by Aaron Cook, chair-
man of the Board o f Selectmen.

The monument was imveiled at the 
conclusion of the ceremonies by the 
Misses Catherine and Alice Madden 
daughters of Corporal WUllam F 
Madden o f Company G, who left 
Manchester High school to Join the 
war-time company and who later, as 
a member o f the police force, was 
killed by the silk mill bandits in an 
attempted raid on the Cheney mills 
warehouses.

Dedlcstlon Address
The address of dedication was 

given by Rev. Leonard C. Harris 
pastor o f the South Methodist 
church and a veteran of the World 
War. The muster roll of the town’s 
Spanish War unit was read by Ad-
jutant Charles B. Warren of Ward 
Cheney Camp and Captain Joel M. 
Nichols, war-time company com' 
mander reviewed the history o f his 
form er command. The Salvation 
Army band provided music and 
vocal numbers.

Members of local ex-service or-
ganizations and aiucillaries paraded 
with the Spanish War veterans to 
Center park. George W. Hitchcock, 
Department Commander of the Unit-
ed Spanish War Veterans, represent-
ed the department at the dedication 
ceremony.

The program: Opening remarks, 
Harry Hilton, chairman o f the me

(Cootlaiied ea Page Tere)

PARAGUAY BEGINS 
GREAT OFFENSIVE

A m oges Over 40,000 Men 
on 25 Mfle Front Before 
Bolivian Fort

Asuncion, Paraguay, May 21.— 
)A P )—Paraguayan men and guns 
were thrown Into position among a 
25-mlle front today In preparation 
for a great offensive against the 
most important Bolivian stronghold 
In the Gran Chaco, Fort Balllvlan.

Bolivian forces opened hostilities 
yesterday with a surprise attack 
but were repulsed with the loss of 
200 men.

Well-informed sources believed the 
projected engagement will prove 
the crucial battle in the warfare 
over the Gran Chaco jtmgle border 
r^ lon .

After sweeping over all Bollvan 
forts throughout the Chaco, the 
Paraguayan high command has con- 
CCTtrated approximately 40,000 men 
divided into four units in the last 
forests o f the Chaco.

Beyond these positions, the Chaco 
becomes a plain.

Expect
In strongly entrenched positions 

ranged before the Important Fort 
Bolivia has more than 15,000 men 
and heavy reinforcements of 3roimg 
men and reserves now In training 
were expected shortly.

It was considered possible Para-
guayan officers might coordinate 
their forces for immediate action to 
cope with the situation before Boli-
vian reinforcements arrive.

Along a 25-mlle front, b^dnning 
at the Pllcomayo river and extend-
ing Inward, Paraguay placed field 
guns and machine guns facing Ford 
BaUlvalan after two months of 
preparation.

With the arrival of Colond Fran-
co, commanding  two divisions, ob-
servers believed the Paraguayan 
army was ready to attack In a con-
sistent drive.

Franco's Stratedgy 
Colonel Franco has starred for 

Paraguay throughout the Chaco 
campaign, owing, the Chaco office 
In Asuncion claims, to his Intelligent 
maneuvers In drawing Bolivian forc-
es out of position and then over-
whelming them.

It was pointed out today that in 
order to reach Fort Ballivlaa from  
the forest where the Paragua3rans 
are encamped. It Is necessary to 
cross a one-mile open plain. This will 
give Bolivian defenders a 
advantage when the drive Is opened.

The battle which would draw into 
action the complete armies o f both 
sides may develop at aiw time. 
Meanwhile, the Bolivian air force is 
endeavoring to cut off Paraguay's 
supply qrstem by bomUng raids 
bask at the firont.
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An ^ r  view o f toe fire sweeping the Union Stock Yards and neighboring buildings in Chicago Saturday, when a score o f iarre bulldln»« 

^ k in g  houses M d fketories, and several hundred small-.r structures were destroyed. Thousands of catUe ^ e  killed but no hr^Mn lives 
known to have been lost. It was toe greatest fire In Chicago since the city  was r^zed In 1871, and damage IS e su L te d  at eight m u tS T d ou S

Senato r Nye Says NRA 
Entrenches Monopoly

HILLIARD WASTE 
GATE IS DAMAGED

Lientenant Barrofl Inyesti- 
gating of Sabotage 
Dam Near IBL ,

at

Police lieutenant William Rar- 
n was conducting an Investiga-

tion today Into the breaking o f the 
iron castinjg and stem on the waste 
gate at the dam near Hilliard’s thIIIii 
sometime between Friday night and 
"' Is morning. The Identity o f the 
person or persons who committed 
the act of sabotage is not known. 
According to E. E. Hilliard, owner 
of the mill, the damage to the waste 
gate has created a leak. Workmen 
were busy today repairing the brok-
en parts o f the gate.

Six weeks ago the windows In 
several tobacco warehouses owned 
by Mr. Hilliard were broken. ’There 
is no evidence that the damage was 
caused by the striking employees, 
although Mr. Hilliard said today 
that the waste gate was put In 25 
years ago and never before has been 
tampered with.

CLEAR AWAY RUINS 
OF CHICAGO BLAZE

Business as % ia l followsiCARL W. ACKERMAN

Was Deskojwd-f-Loss Set 
at Eight Hillian.

POISON BOOZE SENT 
TO LODGE MEMBERS

Members of Fraternal 
Organization Receive 
Samples No Drinks Taken.

Oakland, Calif., M ty 21.— (A P )— 
Science took up the trail o f clues 
here today In what poUce said was 
a poleon liquor plot against at 
least eight members o f a fraternal 
oiganizatlon.

"Sample" bottles of liquor re-
ceived through the mall by the 
eight, all members of the Frultvale 
Parlor, Native Sons o f the Golden 
West, wen. turned over to E. O 
Heinrich, crimimrioglst. Police In-
spector James Goodtaigbt said he 
expected an arrest soon.

A t the same time, authorities is-
sued a warning to other persons 
who may have received "sample" 
bottles o f the liquor. Each o f the 
eight bottles turned over to Hein-
rich contained sufficient poison. 
Captain o f Police Inspectors Alex 
Trotter said, “to kill a regiment.” 

Threatening Letter
Inspector Goodnight said a 

threatening ty p e ^ tte n  letter n -  
celved by a member o f the lodge 
several weeks ago had been turned 
ov -  to Heinrich in the belief the 
character of type was the same as 
^ t  appearing <m wrappers o f the 
poisoned liquor. The eight bottles 
were mailed May 16 from an Oak-
land branch post office.

W illis Edwards, an Inspector for 
the Cahfbmia State Board c f 
Equalization who received one o f 
the “samples," td d  poUce he un-
corked the bottle intsodlag to lasts 
the Uquor but inunediately notlMd 
a peculiar odor. An analjhds dis- 
chMed the pcilSon.

Arthur Cleu, Otddand printer,

.(OsHtfmisd M Fhm Tiss)

Chicago, May 21.— (A P )—U vi- 
stock poured Into the Chicago stock- 
yards today despite Saturday’s dis-
astrous fire which injured some 1,500 
persons and caused property dam-
age estimated from  |8,000,000 to 
|10,000,()00.

"Business as usual" was the slo-
gan o f stockyards offidola as work-
men set. about to clear 'aw ay the 
charred ruins for the rebuilding with 
improvements of the district, ap-
proximately one-eighth o f a square 
mile.

'The cause o f the blaze, which 
leveled scores o f private homes, sev-
eral flat buildings, and more to an a 
dozen major structures including the 
International Amphitheater, home of 
toe international stock shows, was 
undetermined. Some investigators, 
including O. T. Henkle, general 
ager o f the stock 3rards, said they 
were convinced the conflagration 
had Its original in a carelessly tossed 
cigarette.

Henkle said be did not believe 
there was any truth to reports that 
the holocaust was the o u t^ w tb  of 
labor troubles.

2,200 F ife Fighters
Fire Chief M ldiael Corrigan, lead 

er o f an army o f 2,200 fire fighters 
who succeeded in , checking thu 
flames only after scores o f them had 
been in ji i i^  said that spontaneous 
combustion might have been the 
cause. Another theory suggested a 
spark from  a locomotive.

Chief Corrigan ^ d  he feared, for 
a while that the flamea would reach 
Lake Michigan.

"When I aiTived at the yards the 
fire had gathered terrific force," he 
said. "It was coming towards us so 
fast and the air was so hot no hu-
man could staad'ln its way.

"W e tried to cut off the fire with-
in the y a ^ ,  but every few  m inut^
I would have to give the order to im- 
couple and move, back. I  kqpt In 
communication with division mar-
shals by messengers. Men were 
rushed to toe rooa  o f buildings n. 
toe path o f the .flames to wet them 
down. Our Job was to build a water 
curtain in frrat o f toe oncoming wall 
o f fire and this is What we <fid.”

Issoes JWanMag
The prolonged/diy weather added 

to toe handicap qf the fire fighters, 
leading Chief Corrigan to issue a 
warning.

"D uilng this imnattigtl dry spell.

(Oenttaned on Page Bl|dit)

TREASUBT BALANCE

Washington, May 21.— (A P ) — 
The position of toe Treasury May 
ISt Receipts $a31»,996A6; expendl- 
turee, 118,881.164,76; balance |2,- 
881,888,616.72, (htttoms rseeipts'^for 
the month 112,740,061.81.
, Reampts for the fiscal year.(aihee 
^  l)<|2,6673tlABl.40; anandi- 
S W .J g .a ii6 4 t3 T 6 .1 T  (la c to a g . 
|8^T ,'m ,0ti8I80 of esoaiMaay w - 

i^tures); HSKiias of ekpa^ttlrei

School of JoonialisDi Head 
Calls It a Stoltifying Force 
on Reform Moves.

Rochester, N. Y., May 21.— (AP) 
—Carl W. Ackerman, dean of Co-
lumbia University School of Jour-
nalism, today challenged the spirit 
o f Nationalism, “with remote con-
trol," a stultifying force upon local 
governmental Initiative and re-
form.

“Heretofore," he said, "National-
ism has been considered chiefly as 
endangering peaceful International 
relations.

“Hereafter, It should be consider-
ed not exclusively as toe father of 
v(ar but as the mother o f a weak 
race o f citizens who grow up in the 
belief that toe United States can be 
successfully operated as a Nation 
by a few supposedly super-minded 
men in Washington.

"Nationalism is not only a men-
ace to local government, because it 
deprives or limits dvlc responsibil-
ity and pride, but it is also a defi-
nite threat to international peace. 
:: X X Nationalism Itself leads in-
evitably to the worst form of inter-
nationalism, because it leads to toe 
consideration of all international 
problems from  a National stand-
poin t”

Eiocatioiuri Oampalgn
Speaking before toe annual meet-

ing of toe New York State Society 
o f Newspaper Editors, Dean Acker-
man called on the press to focus at-
tention on toe problems o f local 
govsnuaent during the period be-
tween Urn present and the general 
elections o f 1986.

'T t can initiate and participate in 
a twe^l^ear educational campaign

TWO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK END

Aatoists Drove Carefully in 
State, FoDowing Warning

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wsshington, May 21.— (A P )—  
Senator Nye (R., N. D .), whose 
criticisms led to creation of toe 
Darrow NRA code review board, 
told reporters today that a hurried 
perusal o f the board’s report show-
ed “many of toe codes are working 
destruction for small business and 
entrenehlng monopoly. ”

Nye said he had not made a com-
plete study of toe re;>ort and Ad-
ministrator Johnson’s reply, but he 
dictated the following statement to 
newspapermen:

"Lay aside all the superfluous and 
one thing stands out prominently: 
The findings of toe majority and 
minority show that many of toe 
codes are working destruction for 
small business and entrenching 
monopoly.

“Ckjmplete digest of the report 
and response has not yet been my 
privilege, but If the NRA response 
as written by Mr. (Sol A .) Rosen-
blatt on the moving picture Indus-
try code Is a reflection of the gen-
eral response, then that response 
must be a masterpiece of evasion 
and confusion.

> "The thing that bewilders me this 
morning Is the absence of docu-
ments I expected would be released 
to the press and public. When the 
review board report went to the 
White Houae the President submit-
ted It to NRA, the Federal Trade 
Commission, and the Justice De-
partment for study and report. 
Why has only the response of NRA 
been given ou t?”

Nye said be bad not been invited 
to the White House to discuss the 
board’s findings.

Senator Borah (R., Ida.), whose 
repeated assaults on NRA in and 
out of toe Senate also had a lot to 
do with creation o f toe board, with-
held comment for toe time being.

He indlcatea strongly, however, 
be would continue his oampalgn for 
operation of the anti-trust laws, 
suspension of which was provided 
In the Industrial Recovery Act to 
permit toe government to co-oper-
ate with industry to control produc-
tion, prices and working conditions.

Restoration of these laws was 
one of the points emphasized by the 
Darrow report.

Ib  Dedaratkm R at R«cet-
f

ery Act k  Friesd s i
Monopoly aad Foe 10

1 «

Small Basineas May Brag 
Dissolution —  Dissrating 
Member Urges New aol 
Non-Political Groop - r  
Second Darrow Report 
Presents Socialistic Alterr 
native. "

Apparently accepting the chal-
lenge hurled by State Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor lo 
“war against highway murder", 
drivers of automobiles proceeded 
with so much caution only two fatal-
ities resulted over toe week-end.

This was a decided contrast ic 
the previous weeks. Eight were 
killed two weeks ago; lest week nina

(esntiiraed on Page Eight)

(Oontomed on Page Eight)

JAPANESE CABINET 
HEAVILY GUARDED

Fear Fmancial Scandal May 
Canse R eip  of Terror at 
the Capital

Tokyo, May 21— (A P )— Armed 
guards were assigned today to pro-
tect the lives of Japanese Cabinet 
members amid fears o f terrorism 
created by the government 
scandal.

Additional arrests brought to 16 
the number, beaded by  Kido Kuroda, 
vice-minister of finance, now held 
on charges o f corrupt flnandal prac-
tices. Five finance mlifistry offi-
cials were among them.

”1716 precautionary meastum were 
involv^  in toe fear ultra-patriotic 
organizations would seize upon the 
Cabinet’s difficulties for ^ campaign 
o f terrorism.

Premier Salto was watched over 
by an especially heavy guard, 

to addition, orders went out from

(Continued on Page Eight)

MIUTARY DICTATORSHIP 
IS SET UP IN BULGARIA
New Premier Soitported by 

^ y  Sajfs Purpose of

GovemmeDl System.

Thirteen Persons Killed 
In Weekend Air Wrecks

Ry Aqseelated PreM 
Thirteen persons fell to their 

deaths In airplanes over toe week-
end.

Four were killed at toe ’Tulsa, 
Tex., Airport whsn a plane piloted 
by Harry Lynch o f Wink, Tex., 
crashed before a crowd witnessing 
dedication o f the Add. ’The victims 
were Lyndi, tw o l2-year-old boys, 
Bruce Anderson and Bobbie Sealer, 
both of- Wing; and W illie Ravd. 28. 
c f  El Paso, Tbx.

Lieut; Frank J. Findlay, 80, of 
Detroit, and - Private George J. 
Spotty 27; of the SeVenteeato Pur- 
«uit SquadroQ, died to flames 
Port ifuran, Mich. Thdr Sdftidgp 
Field -4pd burst

Just <#t«r a take-oR.

41ay w fs reserve officer with inactive 
Status.

A  plane borrowed without tji)e 
otoiera  ctom dil crashed and. burned 
near Mimcatlne, la., killing Maynard 
Lukavlsky, 20, o f Muscatine, a 
student and James Henick, 28, 
o f Fort Y )ei Moines.

An accident near Lincoln, Nab., 
killed Orrin O. Jones o f litd ifld d , 
Neb., and' Jamea V. Meado, 19, at 
Oak Ridge, N. J. Jemes 'won: teaclip-; Ridge, N. J. 
In gM eaA  to fly.

C.. m m
llB  a fan into Chasapsalis 
body of^Wlllh|m C.pownr 

end ahortiy'aftor'tlM ao-

WaShlnston. D. 
were U Vedln a fan into 
Bay. tb s
was jrapayered shortly 
hidant. Saktodhiy toit tbs bbdiss

w | ,t h f  cthsr^tiettM*. S - »
and Malocum R. Kahn,

Sofia, Bulgaria, May 21.— (A P) 
—The possibility of a new govern-
ment succeeding Bulgaria’s Fas-
cist-minded military dictatorship as 
soon as it has completed its Inune- 
dlate task of reorganizing toe coun-
try on an authorlatry basis was 
toe subject of discussion and con-
jecture today.

Questioned b y ' the Associated 
Press <m this point, Kimon Gueor- 
guleff, who be^m e premier under 
toe guns of toe military Saturday, 
avoided a direct denial that his 
government is lemporary.

It is our intention, he said, “to 
give this country a strong, stable 
government."

The real purpose o f toe blood 
less, bulletless coup d’etat, he em-
phasized, was “not to change per-
sons, but to change the system."

Gueorguleff expressed conviction 
that the Bulgarian army Is “unani-
mously behind the new regime 
which bad won general acclaim to-
day with promises to balance toe 
budget, re-establish credit, raise 
toe etibtaind level of villages and 
make <giWBt gccesslble to farmers. 

.FhtkloUc Doty
"R bO yaizin g  its patriotic duty 

4t a moment, toe army In-
terveobd to upset toe outworn gov- 
emmetopd s y ^ m , although its de-
sire alwgsrs has been to remain out- 
slile the struggle o f political par-
ties," toe 52-year-old premier sai^ 
adding:

“But toe recent shameful spec- 

(Oootinoed on Page Two)

BOMB EXPLODES 
INJURING C L M

I^ckafe C(mtainiiig lofenid 
Machme Opened at Post- 
office Dead Letter Room.

Washington, May 21.— (AP) — Â 
bomb concealed in a package ex-
ploded In the dead letter oftioe of 
toe postoffice department today, 
abattering a band of Myrton L. 
Oetnong, the clbrk examining it.

The dOad letter office Ik in the 
WMhington city pdetoCfice, near the 
^ o n  Sthtlon.

Cfenong opened package and 
iqond stoat i^peared to be a book. 
WlMD be turned the cover, toe book 

The book had been bol-
Ibiad 'O at 

m ta l tauveetorg 
diwaztigaf'

'  'tHadoiM toa

OHIO IS SUB J E a  
TO LIQUOR TAXES

Sapraie Conrt Roles Tbat 
b  Most Pay Same as Pri- 
ratelioimdaaL

Washington, May 21.— (A P )— 
The Supreme Court held today toe 
State of Ohio, in exerdaing a mon-
opoly in toe sale o f Intoxicating liq-
uor, is subject to Federal taxes Im-
posed on toe wholesale and retail 
business.

Ohio was refused permission to

(Continued on Page Two)

SENATE DEFEATS 
NORRIS PROPOSAL

Nebraskan Would Abolish 
Electoral College and 
Provide Direct Election.

- '/• ’    - 

toe

ik m r  a m o i  ̂
ii

. . .

-  ' i l W ; '  i

Washington, May 21.— (A P )— 
The Senato today refused to submit 
to the states the 'Norris Constitu-
tional amendment to abolish toe 
electoral college and provide for di-
rect election of a Preeldent and 
Vice-President

With a two-thirds vote neces-
sary, the amendment was defeated 
with 42 “ayes”  and 24 “noes.” 

Senator Norris (R., Neb.), author 
of toe proposal, changed his vote 
from "aye”  to “no" just before toe 
dedslbn was announced and enter-
ed a motion for reconsideration. 
’This permits him to bring up the 
mattOT later for another test 

Both parties split on toe vote. 
The roll call follows:

For submission o f toe amend-
ment:

Democrats—Adams, A s h a r s t  
Black, Bone, Bulkley, Bulow, Clark, 
CooUdge, Copeland. Dili, Duffy, 
Erickson, Hanlscm, Hayden, King, 
Logan, Long, McCarran, MeOlil, 
Neely, cyMahtmey. Overton, Pitt-
man, Pope, Roblnaon (A rk.), Rus-
sell, Shepard. Thompaon, Van 
Nbys, Wagner, Walsh and Wheeler 
—88. , .   

Republicans for submission; 
Borah, CoUzena, Catting, Frasier, 

Norbeek. Nye, BobinaoD (Ind.), and 
StoaU—8.

Vazmer-LabM^Sh^Mtead—1. 
Grand for lubmlsslon— 42. 
Democrats sfatnat:

Oonaally, Dleterito, Smith, Them-
IS (010#.)—4.

R^fiibllcana- ifa inst:
Aasllii, BMtooar. ~

DIcWbsob,

Washington, May 21.— (A P )—T hi 
Darrow report, excoriating toe NRA 
appeared likely today to become toe
death knell of the board mat drafted 
it.

’Ibere were definite signs that toe 
Recovery Review Board, beaded by 
Clarence Darrow, faced prompt 
abolition because of its coneluslon-^ 
set down in vigorous, language— 
that the NRA is this friend o f 
monopoly and toe foe of busi-
ness.

’The board, which bad been asked 
by President Roosevelt to review 
the practices of toe National Re-
covery Administration, stabbed at 
the heart o f NRA’s principles o f In-
dustrial codes by saying:

All Competition “W olfish”
"A ll competition is savage, 

ish and relentless, and be nc^ 
ing else. One niay as welil dream 
making war ladylike as o f 
cem p^tion  fair^

SodaUstic alternative o f 
er.xment owaeralil|)t. wag 

i^#fl»BtePaentary repdkt a
TT-year-dd lawyer, and 

other board member—Wlfflam O. 
’Thompson o f Chicago, former law 
partner of Darrow. It said:

*̂ The choice Is between monopoly 
sustained by government, whlcn Is 
dearly toe t r ^  in the National 
Recovery Administration, and a 
planned economy, which 
Socialized ownersh^) and oontroL 

“The hope o f the American people 
lies in the planned use o f America’s 
resources following Socialization.” 

One member of toe board dis-
sented from  toe Darrow findings in 
a minority report ’This j member, 
John F. Sinclair, now realgned, de-
nounced toe conduct o f the m ajority 
and labelled its findings as “at 
times misleading and unreliable.” 

Sinclair urged toe President to 
appoint an “ably staffed, non-poUti- 
cal board" to act for toe protection 
o f small, independent business wUeh 
he deemed, in several respects, sn 
dangered under toe codes.

—ohnson Answers 
The NRA itself, In a reply to tho 

review board which was pub-
lic simultaneously with the report, 
defended itself in language os 
as that of the Darrow documeoL 
The NRA administrator, Hugh & 
Johnson, said:

“A  more superficial. Intemperate 
and inaccurate document 
report, I have never seoL In nay 
Judgment this board has m lssedn 
great opportunity for a real pubUe 
service. As It Is now acting It I s S  
uo service to anybody—It Is a p o li£  
CR] sotmdlng board. In view o f Its 
fixed prejudices and partisanshte 
and its unfair methods o f taking aafi 
reporting testimony, toe oonclusksi 
is inescapable that the board is n A  
proceeding in good faith to fulfill 1$ 
public obligations. i

“Its continuance as an agency 
govenunent would enable It to pt%  
mote private purposes at ths'pubUS 
expense, and in my Judgment wouHl 
impair seriously toe im oftiiiifT ^  
the National Recoveiy Adm lnlstr$ 
tlon." ^

NRA took no public Issue w l9  
Sinclair’s minority repm l, and John-
son gave out today 
betweui himself and Senator _  
o f Idaho, and Nye o f North Dakota^ 
which ahowed^toe administrator M  
partial agreement with the m inori^ 
member’s view. a

Wrote To Beeah L
’To. Borah he had written last 

December in explanation Of hie ^  
sire for a review board along 
suggested by Nye:

“However devoted and Ugh 
ed our pereonnal be, it must h# 
made up o f m m  trained in induatiw 
end dependent bn Indiutrlal em p i* - 
ment for their o b i^ tie a  IM ng.^^^ 
Influence o f iwd<ntr**»
Is so great that tt at least has  ̂
to  hffhnid^to e v *  tlw stm ngeat 
who la ao dependent 

"But thttre are people ttt this 
try ndibed etandtiw reeta abC In 
d<^«n4^:pe ma, but to their 

' at, - this inffMttoa-

piitiid to ne

S



P A O B T W O

RIOTS BREAK OUT 
DiMINNEAPOLlS

300 Pickets and PoGce Clash 
— Eight Officers and Ten 
Strikers HnrL

iU irC a B S T B R  EVEN ING  HERALD, IIAN CBBSTER , OONN« H OM DAT, H A T  I L 1 9 U ,

MUrrARY DICTATORSHIP 
IS SET UP IN BULGARIA
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

MlaneapoUs, May 21. — (A P) — 
Mpta broke out a f ain early today in 
the market district and eight police-
men and ten strikers feu as 300 
pickets and nearly 100 special po- 
Uoemen clashed over the movement 
of trucks.

One striker was reported to have 
stabtM  a poUceman.

Strikers were at the scene at 
dawn, as several produce firms be-
gan moving out trucks loaded with 
vege^bles, berries, and other per-
ishables. PoUce were already on 
bsmd. The majority of the strikers 
were armed with clubs, bats and 
poles. Many carried rocks.

As two trucks started out, a mass 
Qf pickets stepped into the aUeyway 
to block them.

Police clubs swung. The pickets 
surged into the fray, swinging dubs 
themselves. Half a dozen poUcemen 
dropped to the pavement, and as 
many pickets feU, suffering scalp 
wounds.

One tall picket drew a flashing 
knife from his belt and swung it 
viciously. It lashed across the back 
of a policeman’s neck, infUcting a 
deep gash. PoUce ran to their cars 
and unllmbered their riot guns, tak-
ing stations around the outskirts of 
the battle.

The slugging luUed with the ap-
pearance of. shotguns and the strik-
ers feU back.

tacles exhibited by poUtleal parties 
absolutely convinced us (meaning 
Oueorguleff and his *Zvano' non-
partisan group) th ft there was no 
other way out e x c^ t through im-
mediate and effective intervention 
by our army.

“However, the manifesto pub- 
llshed S a tu i^ y  explained our atti-
tude.

“We repudiate and condemn the 
methods u e  government practiced 
here up to now. The parties show-
ed themselves absolutely incapable 
of serving the higher interests of 
the nation.”

Asked how soon recognition of 
Soviet Russia—casually mentioned 
in Saturday’s manifesto— might be 
expected, the premier repUed ra-
ther cryptlcaUy:

“Restoration of diplomatic rela-
tions is intimately bound up with 
establishment o f a strong and sta-
ble authority, eUminatlng all ele-
ments of hazard from t^ese rela-
tions.

b b h a i x 'S b e a c t i o n

London, May 21— (A P) —Expres-
sions of concern vied with words of 
praise today as the British press 
discussed the miUtary coup in Bul-
garia.

The Liberal News Chronicle saw 
in the incident merely an addition 
to the list o f dictators.

“The twilight o f democracy," 
blared a Post caption, finding the 
coup a “fresh indention that there 
was a tide flowing in the affairs of 
men.”

’The London ’Times, referring to 
the orderly character o f the Biil- 
garian coup, asserted “ some men 
who made the coup bear a h lA  re-
putation for In te ^ ty  and ability,

but it is too aarly for more than . a 
conjecture a t  their real intentions.”

W elcoming the new move to end 
party squabbles, the Daily 'M a il 
contended “ that the era o f internal 
discord among the contending poli-
tical parties has seen its beat days.

“The people are sick o f the spec-
tacle of a many-tongued demagogy 
trying to govern countries with half- 
baked theories.’’

The Telegraph believed the “new 
government had shown it knows its 
own mind and that the swift and 
silent action whereby it was estab-
lished is evidence of the efficiency 
o f the army.’’

IN TUGO SLA VTA 
Belgrade, Tugo Slavia, May 21— 

(A P ) —News of the establishment 
of a military dictatorship in Bul-
garia was welcomed warmly today.

Reports that M. Batoloff, Bulgar-
ian minister to Paris, may be ap- 
Dointed foaeign minister, led to be-
lief here that the new government 
expects to bring Bulgaria from  the 
Italian into the French sphere.

It was considered likely that the 
chief task o f Premier Klmon Gueor- 
guleff would be to eliminate the 
Macedonian Terrorist organization, 
thus preparing the way for a Yugo 
Slav-Bulgarian alliance.

Ladies O f Manchester!

You are interested in 

improving your per-

sonal appearance, of 
course!

THEN W ATCH  THIS 

, SPACE TOM ORROW

FBANCB BEHIND MOVE.
Geneva, May 21.— (A P )—  ’The 

Bulgarian political upheaval was re-
garded in Leeigue circles today as a 
significant fact in the readjustment 
of the political power o f Europe by 
which the encirclement o f Gei:man.v 
by friends o f France is progressing.

With the present crisis in the dis-
armament conference and with Ger-
many rearming, France Is believed 
to be proceeding rapidly to build 
new friendsships—of which Bulgaria 
is thought to one and ’Turkey an-
other—upon which France could 
count in case of an attack.

Now that Russia is expected to 
enter the League of Nations, it is 
regarded as likely that France and 
Russia together will seek the crea-
tion of mutal-assistance pact within 
the framework o f the league.

Thsi pact would be opened to Ger-
many but, if this attainment falls, 
France and Russia would, it is be-
lieved, construct one between them-
selves.

Poland's Demand.
An impediment to Russia’s en-

trance into the league may come 
from Poland which, now powerful 
in her own right, is expected to de-
mand, like Russia, a permanent seat 
in the League council.

Authorities here see both France 
and Germany stniggling for PolUli 
support. A  Polish spokesman said: 
“Poland refuses to be the vassal of 
France, but is willing to cooperate 
with France.’ ’

Maxim Litvinoff, Russian foreign 
minister, was regarded as planning 
to insist that the disarmament con-
ference discuss the whole problem 
of political security and, if the So-
viet joins the League, he indicated 
that Russia would expect to profit 
by the covenant’s provision for the 
maintenance of peace in the Far 
East.

Efforts are expected toward forc-
ing both Germany and Japan back 

^  tb j^ a g u e  system v.if peac^ fail-
ing v^Uh, Europe'“ls likely to create 
pacts which, in effect, operate 
against Germany and Japan.

W A R M E N O R U L  
FOR V ETER AN S  

I S J V E Q B
(OentiBiied from Page Om )

morial committee and marshal of 
the parade; Invocation, Rev. W. P. 
Rrldy: "America,” Salvation Army 
band; roll call. Company G, Adjutant 
Charles B. Warren, W ord Cheney 
Camp; selection, “The Soldier’s 
Farewell,” Salvation Army quar-
tet; “The History o f Old Company 
G” , Captain Joel M. Nichols; ad-
dress o f dedication. Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris, South Methodist church; \m- 
veiling of the monument, MIsstis 
Catherin and Alice Maddim; selec-
tion, “ In Loving Remembrance" 
Salvation Army quartet; presenta-
tion o f Memorial monument to the 
town. Commander Lawrence Con-
verse; acceptance for the town, 
Aaron Cook, chairman a t the Board 
o f Selectmen; remarks, George W. 
Hitchcock o f Winsted, Department 
Commander, United Spanish War 
Veterans; benediction. Rev. L. C. 
Harris; taps. Legion buglers.

M  Anawer Gall
When President McKinley called 

for 126,(X)0 volunteers on April 21, 
1898, 84 men o f Manchester who 
were members of the famous Com-
pany G, C. N. G., which had been 
formed shortly after the Civil War, 
answered their country's call and 
volunteered for service at the fron t 
On May 4, 1898 they left for duty.

On that day when the flower of 
Manchester manhood left for mus-
tering in at the Niantlc camp 
ground, 1,100 school children of 
Manchester assembled and sang 
patriotic songs. ’The High school 
W8S especially interested in the de-
parture of the men, as two mem-
bers of the school. James Veltch and 
William Madden were in the ranks. 
The company was mustered into the 
United States service with the 1st 
Connecticut. A  month later the com-
pany was recruited to war strength 
and twenty more Manchester men 
added to the company’s ranks.

Although the company did not see 
active service, they were located at 
tbe following camps during the war: 
Camp Haven, Conn., May 4 to Jime 
9 ; Fort Knox, Maine, June 10 to 
July 13; Camp Haven, Conn., July 
11 to July 18; Camp Alger, Virginia, 
July 19 to September 7: Camp Ha-
ven, Conn., September 8 to Septem- 
boi 22.

The regiment left camp, the offi-
cers on leave, the men on furlough 
to report at Hartford October 21 and 
to muster out on October 31  ̂1898. 
Od  the return to Manchester, twen-
ty-three men of the company were 
suffering with typhoid fever, con-
tracted while serving in Camp Al-
ger, Va., Frank P. Donnellan died at 
the Camp Alger hospital o f tbe dis-

Meinke, ComeUui 'MoynihaB, John 
MulUgaa. Julius MuUlnotte, Carl F. 
Nelso^ Henry C. Newbury, W Uhaa 
Park.

Frits Pohl, *niomaa W. Popple, 
William J. Prentice, Leon Relneault, 
David Ritchie, William Roblqson, 
Bmeet Beas^rand, Frederlek W. 
Seberwituky, David Shields, Hugh 
Shields, Samuel Sblelda, W alfrid 
SHOW, Edward S'lnnamon. George J. 
Smith, Richard Smith, Danlal J. Sul-
livan, lUmothy Sullivan, Frank 
Sweeney, Fred B . Taylor, Joseph 
Thompson, Adelbert Tripp, Richard 
'Tyarz, John Waddle, A lfi^  West- 
land, Thomas Wolski.

Co. F, 1st Regt: Edward L. and 
I'homas H. Montgomery.

Oo. B, 3rd Regiment, Andrew W. 
IX'ran; 1st Regiment Artillery, Aus-
tin Cheney.

The following men served in the 
Uhlted States army; Sherwood A. 
Cheney, 1st U eut U. S. Engineers; 
J(fim ISckey, C o f t  26th U. 8. VoL 
Inf.; Ward Cheney, 1st L ieut 4th. 
luf.; Frank L. Plnney, Ensign U. S. 
NaVy; Charles C. Douther^, U. S. 
Army, Co., D. 9th. In. WQUam M. 
Nichols, 3rd Cavalry U. 8. Army.

The committee In charge o f the 
dedication plans is: Harry Hilton, 
cbarlman; Lawrence Converse, Com-
mander, Ward Cheney Camp; 
Charles B. Warren, Arthur Keatisig, 
George Johnson, Mrs. Rose Con- 
vtrse, president Mary Bushnell Che-
ney, 17. S. W. V.; Mrs. Nelson 
riieureux, Mrs. (3eorge Johnson, 
Mrs. Charles B. Warren, Mrs. Joseph 
Behrend.

CONNECnCUT COMPANY 
Om CE ROBBED OF $75

Three GniHnen Steal Week-End 
Receipts in Derby —  Knock 
Out Pay Window Teller.

ease.
Two Deatbs

PflintERLE
I M P O R T A N T EV E N T . . . F A C T O R Y  REPRESE N T A TIV E H ERE  
BY S P E C I A L  A R R A N G E M E N T  D U RI N G  T H IS S A L E . . .  to a o i t t
you in lowonn ^ your paint ing c osts. H is a d v ica Is without c ost  or 
obliga t ion to you .

Chi'Kamel
H O U S E  P A I N T
A pgr* Uih mJ p0 p*lat 
. . .  (cl*RfHie«lly menirfae- 
 grtd lor b*«uty,clur«billiy 
and acoRomy. ^  infarier 
and ariarior painting. A 
hard, dvrabla Onlth.

St eoly.
$ 3 . 1 0

. Gallon

ChiKamai FLOOR ENAMEL
A  herd, quiek-drying, attraatlva finiah fer 

a ll Noon . .  . tntarler ar a »  
tarler . . . eamant or araad 
. . .  far matal or eanvai . . .  
fer daeb of beatt . . .  for 
old flaera or naw fleer*.

Quart

BRUtH-.-«lver PlnMi Handle
To erary purchoMr 
. . .  IH la. Na* 
brittia . . .  valtanlaad 
la rabbar . . . 8X.
CKLBNT lie VALUI.

ALUMINUM
A aetanHSeeliy praperad ehi- 
sUman peale eod Wilele . . .  
elMeaHa flytef powder w»> 
 MMiery dirt end waale. Laaa 
fbn* to sda end 
jwpravad^beaety 
He.

se only-

I PINT RAPIDO 4-HOUR 
INAMIL AND % PINT 

CHI-NAMIL ALUMINUM
BePft H r  
og/y...

M eny more ve lue i . . , equally a i good e l 
these . . .  ew elt you In this greet ell-purpote 
pe int sale . . .  this is y«our opportunity to 
do that pe int job . . .  to edd color charm 
and protectfon to your property . . .  to 
ppovent costly repairs . . .  a t lowest cost.

BUY N O W  . . .  A N D  SAVEI

Th e  W. G. Gl e n n e y  Co .
Coal, Lim ber, Bfason’s Supplies, Paint, 

3S6 No. Main Street Tel. 4149 Mancbaatfir

One man of the company, HThomas 
Pcpple, who had Joined the army and 
saw service in Cuba, died there May 
17, 1899.

Ward Cheney, for whom the local 
camp was named, went out with 
Company G, waa commissioned a 
lieutenant in the United States army 
and was killed while on active duty 
near Imus, Cavite Province, in the 
Philippine Insurrection January 7, 
1900 and his body was brought 
home on February 16, 1900. The 
local camp was organized In his 
memory in May 1908. ’

•The roster of Company G; 1st 
Connecticut Vol. Infantry:

Major John Hickey, Captain Joel 
Nichols, 1st L t J. Davenport Che-
ney; 2nd Lt. Lewis J. DooUttle; 1st 
Sergeant Charles O. Lord; quarter-
master sergeant, Alfred C. House.

Sergeants, Philip Fraher, Ed-
mund M. Ogden, Gustave H. Leid- 
holt, Charles B. Warren; corporals, 
James E. Sherman, Thomas J. Scott, 
Harry Nelson, Seth L. Cheney, John 
('.onneUy, Jr., William F. Madden, 
Patrick Conners, Charles H. Gra- 
bowskl, George Johnson, William J. 

,Nichols, Peter L. Norquist, Harry E. 
Oicott; musicia-ns, William Craw-
ford Jr., Michael SpiUane, artificer, 
Gordon W. Dunn; wagoner, John J. 
O •Neill.

Privates: James C. Atkin, Albert 
Anderson, Alfred Aveson, Michael 
E. Barry, Joseph J. Behrend. Alex-
ander Berggren, Gustave Biratb, 
Charles J. Carlson, John F. Carney, 
Austin H. CSiamberlain, Ward Che-
ney, Louis E. Clark, Archie W. C3ol- 
ton, Charles A. Cranick, Edward C. 
Cuff, Patrick F. Donahue, Frank P. 
Donnellan, John J. Doolan, Robert 
B. Dougan, Charles C. Dougher^, 
Fred Dux, John Ethridge.

Clark T. Falknor, John Finley, 
Fred C. Flint, William A. Flory, An-
drew J, Fox, Daniel Fraher, Daniel 
L. Garland, Conrad H. Orabbe, Ed-
ward Grogan, William J. Hall, 
Thomas Harrison.

Edward Holmqulst, Charlea J. 
Hultman, Arthur E. Ideating, New-
ton C. Keeney, John J. Kerrigan, 
John V. Labey, Samuel F. Lee, Uno 
Llndell, George Lombard, Richard 
L. Malkin, William J. gallon , Frank 
K. Y. Maxwell, John J. McCann, 
Mark C. McCrea, John E. McDonald, 
Patrick F. McVeigh, Charlea M.

Derby, May 21.— (A P )—’Three 
unidentified gimmen robbed the lo-
cal Connecticut Company office of 
about 176 this morning and es-
caped. About 9:30 o’clock, while 
Superintendent Fred Dean was tak-
ing receipts from  waek-end traffic 
to a local bsmk, leaving William 
Reilly in charge, three men held up 
Reilly at tbe pay window. Reilly 
was struck over tbe bead with a 
gun and knocked imconsclous, after 
which tbe robbery was effected. 
Reilly, found by £>ean unconscious 
on the office floor whan he re-
turned, was removed to his home 
where recovery is expected.

Tbe offices, located over tbe car 
bams are so separated from tbe 
rest of tbe building thj.t none of 
tho other employes knew anything 
of the robbery until after it had 
taken place.

COLUMBIA
The annual spring play of the 

Center School was given recently In 
the Town Hall to an audience of 

mts and friends that nearly 
d^toe ball. The children put on 

tikelr ]May in the usual efficient man-
ner, and their costumes added much 
to the attractiveness of the pro-
duction. The play chosen was "All 
Baba and tbe Forty ’Thieves” and 
was in three acts.

The parts were taken "by the fol-
lowing children: All Baba, Robert 
Austin; Captain of the thieves, 
Mary Szegda; First thief, Sophie 
Szega; Second thief, Janice Clarke; 
All Baba’s wife, Dorothy Kowalski; 
Casslm, Muriel Austin; Casslm’s 
wire, Jean Isham; Morglana, Vir-
ginia Collins; Baba Mustapba, Lucy 
Derosla; Other Slave, Janet Austin; 
AM Baba’s Son, Fanny Belle Hurl- 
butt.

During the prc^rtt'Ca differant 
musical numbers were given as fol-
lows: Plano solo, “Joyous Farmer” , 

Tap dance, Muriel

SAYS PNEUMONIA 
CANBEISOUTED

State Laiioratory PhysidaB 
Giree Inlerestiiig Ta& at 
Kiwaais dob  Lancheoa

The KlwanLi Club todsiy held Ite 
first meeting o f the spring and sum-
mer season, at the local Country 
Club, with Dr. Lee Mickle o f the 
state laboratory o f the Department 
o f Health as tha speaker. Dr. Mickle 
gave a moat instructive and Inter-
esting talk on tha work o f the 
laboratory.

During his addresa, he expreeeed 
the belief that tha time was not far 
distant when pneumonia would ha 
as easily controlled aa typhoid and 
diptheria now art. Dr. hUckle said 
that ths stata laboratory oanM Into 
being in Middletown In 1906 and 
now bad a personnel e f tblrty-elgbt 
Its offices are now located on Pearl 
street in Hartford but will toon* 
move to North Main streat He 
praised the work o f form er State 
Senator Robert J. Smith o f this 
town, who was instrumental in ob-
taining new quarters for the labora-
tory.

f )r . Mickle said that tha labora-
tory's work includes the testing of 
all drinking watA: from  public sup-
ply, this b^ng done six timee a year 
at schools, camps, factory wells, 
swimming pools and short resorts 
near cities. Tbe laboratory lends 
assistance to docton  and also 
helps the dairy and food commis-
sions. He exhibited samples of 
bacteria under glass.

Ten local doctors were present at 
the meeting to bear Dr. Mickle. At 
the business session, Prssident Har- 
lowe WUUs and form er president 
William B. Halsted were elected 
delegates to tbs Kiwanls Interna-
tional convention at Toronto on 
June 10 to 14. The delegates j;>lsn 
to motor to the Canadian city and 
will be accompanied by their wives.

Tbe attendance prise, donated by 
Helge Pearson, was won by Elmer 
Thienea. Earl Seaman won the free 
dinner.

BOYS THOUGirr DROWNED 
BY WAKE OF BIG LINER

Come And See Me!
I W ILL SHOW YOU

H O W  I K IL L
MT VICTIMS WITH M ¥  
2,000 BLOOD SUCKERS

I AM ALIVE
THE M AN KILLING

O CTOPUS
I ’ll Be Here Tuesday. 

Wednesday and T h u rs^v  
This Week

Open Ip A . M. to 1 0  P. BL 
Adults, lOe. Childrtn, 9e.

807 M AIN STREET

 4 \

Carol Lyman;
Austin; Song, “Home 
Range” , Group; Piano solo 
Song of Joy’ ’, Virginia 
Plano duet, “The LltUe

on the 
“Elfln’a 
Collins; 

Hobby
Horse’’ , Mary and Sophie Szegda; 
Piano solo, “The Banjo Picker” , 
Fanny Belle Huributt; Songs, “TTie 
Old Spinning Wheel” , and "Good- 
nig^t Little Girl of My Dreams” , 
boy Group Poems, “Jonathan Bing*’, 
“A’ boy and his 'stomach” , "Hia-
watha’s Childhood” , Somersaults” ; 
Songs, “Long, Long A go," "Old 
Folks at Home” , “Auld Lang Sjme.”

’The ushers were Carol Lyman and 
Jolm Kowolskl. ’The curtains were 
in charge of Delbert Lemalre, and 
tbe sceneiw was prepared by Thad- 
dcus and Joe Kowalski.

’The pupils who will graduate 
from the town schools In Jime met 
at the Town Hall a few days ago and 
elected officers.. Sylvia TashUk of 
tbe Pine Street school was elected 
p re s e n t and Celia Kreeewits of 
the Center School, secretary.

’There were 11 tables In play at 
the Grange whist party Frids^ eve-
ning. Tbe first crises were won by 
Mrs. Ethel Blsxely and Raymond 
Bquler, and consolation prises went 
to Mrs. Herbert Collins end WUUam 
Macht, Jr.

Mrs. Ethel Macht is making a 
good recovery from an operation 
performed a few days ago at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital In WiUimantlc.

The Center School played a base-
ball game against Chestnut Hill 
School recently with the Center 
School winning 19 to 14. Both teams 
were ably assist^  by members of 
tbe fair sex. ’The players from the 
Center School wore Joseph, Thad- 
deus and John Kowalski, Mary 
Ssedga and Celia Kresewlts, Robert 
Axistin substituted for three innings. 
The Chestnut Hill School team con- 
slited o f Arthur Zenowlts, Myron 
Berkowlts, Sella Berkowlts, Lisa 
Tashlik, and William Sldoiuk.

Frail Canoe Capsizes in Boston 
Harbor; Police Search for 
Missing Lads.

Boston, May 21.— (A P )— Coast 
Guard craft and harbor police today 
searched Boston harbor for two 
boys believed drowned yesterday as 
their frail, home-made canoe cap- 
alsed In the wake of an ocean liner.

George W. Stevens of Cambridge 
reported th4 accident to police. 
said the youths, between the ages 6t 
12 and 14, were paddling a canoe on 
which the name “Nuts” had been 
painted when an outbound liner 
passed.

Stevens said the canoe capsized 
in the liner’s wake and threw its oc-
cupants into the water. Tbe Cam-
bridge man, who was cruising tbe 
harbor in his speed boat, rushed to 
the scene, but when he reached the 
overturned canoe the boys had dis-
appeared.

He said he dove repeatedly near 
the boat but failed to find any 
trace of the youths.

LARGE OCTOPUS SHOWN 
IN MAIN STREET STORE

A B O U m W N
V to dsgns tmm  e f tb« b tu g h tM

of Liberty will meet toixorrow eiwu- 
nlng at 6:M , previous to tbe medal 
meeting at 8 o 'dook  in Oraage haU, 
to,m ake plans for the official visit 
o f the supresM worthy mistress.

Ths regular nwathly maattag of 
the AndersoQ-Shea AuxlllaryTv. F. 
W., will be held tomorrow night at 
the Armory at 8 o’clock. Depart-
ment (^ e f  o f Staff, Mrs. EUea 
Sheehan o f Waterbiiry will make her 
official visit smd all officers are re-
quested to wear thalr unlfbnns.

mm m i,

%

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Power ...............   2%
Central SUtes Elec ................
Cities S erv ice ............................  2%
Cities Service, p fd ....................  22^
Elec Bond and S h a re ............ 14%
Ford Limited ............................  9
Penn Road ..............................  8
Uhlted Founders ....................   %
U ttlF «w a B d U ................. 1%

One member of the poppy fam- 
,ver Somnlferum, Is the 

df the narcotic, c l̂um.

•y.‘

18
An octopus, weighing 125 pounds, 

feet across with the beak o f a
parrott, body of a spider, pouch, of 
a kangaroo, skin like an elephant, 
no bones and no scales, with ap-
proximately 2,000 blood suckers 
or vacuum cups to destroy its vic-
tims, is on exhibition for the week 
in tbe store at 807 Main street, 
Captain LaRose gives lectures on 
bow he obtained the octopus. Tbe 
octopus was caught four and a 
y eu s ago at Seattle, Washington..

1 o f Cap- 
five

thq tragic deathPerhaps
tain Ellison which occurred
years ago in June in P i^ t  Sotmd, 
off the coast of Seattle, wash., will 
be recalled. ’This octopus is the 
creature that caused this man’s 
death and is claimed to be tbe 
largest one on exhibit in America..

A  very Intelligent and Interesting 
lecture is given by Captain LaRose 
on tbe habits of the octopus when 
it is in its true depths in u e  ocean. 
Divers are known to shun these 
monsters and look upon them as 
tbe only real death dealing foe they 
are called upon to encounter in 
their woric in the ocean depths.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Earl Blanchard, seven, o f 122 Bis- 

sell street, was given emergency 
treatment at the hospital Sund^  for 
a laceration of the leg. He w u  
treated and discharged.

Oeorm Betts of 828 Woodhrldge 
street, Edward McGowan o f High 
street, Clinton Whitmore of East 
Middle Turnpike, Miss Louise Har- 
berger o f 100 Porter street, and Mm. 
John Weerden and infant son o f 128 
Birch street were discharged Batus^ 
day.

Miss Leak Oplasl o f 78 Cottage
street and Louis Dlelenschnelder of 
17 Blsaell street and Jeremiah Shea 
of 15 Orchard street were admitted

Mrs. William East o f 87 Whiting 
Lane, West Hartford, was admitted 
today.

DDES 8T7DDV>nLT

Bridgeport, May 21.— (A P ) —  
John J. Lawlor, manager o f tha 
Bridgeport offloe of ths Short line 
iDo., died suddenly yesterday at 
Bridgeport hoepltaL He was a foa> 
seer resident m  Waterbuzyi comhq| 
here a few months ago th taka; 
charge of the Bridgeport oMoe. The 
body has been taken to Wal 
for burial.

A  pre-school dental ellnic will be 
held at the health center on Haynes 
street at 9 o’clock tomorrow morn-
ing and a tonsil oUnlo will be held 
at 10 o ’clock.

The oommlttse in charge o f the 
rummage sale which Ever Ready 
Circle o f King’s Daughters will hold 
Wednesday aU day in ths Buckland 
building. Depot Square, will be at 
the store tomorrow from  2 to 4 p. 
m. to receive donations for the sala

Mrs. Nellie Chadwlok o f Hamlin 
street has returned home after a 
week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Dudley a t OuUford. Mrs. 
Dudley Is the widow of Samuel Dud-
ley who was In the employ o f Che-
ney Brothers ter many years. Her 
friends in M snchestw will regn'ot 
to bear o f her serious aiwagw-

Memorisl Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters will meet to ^ rro w  evening at 
8 o ’clock for Its regular business 
session. In preparation o f the con-
vention here In town next month, 
rehearsals o f the degree staff will 
be bdd at 7 o’clock and after tbe 
business session.

The cast for ths comedy, “The 
Meddlsesome Maid” will hold a re-
hearsal at S t Mary’s parish house 
Wednesday evening. ’The play will 
be repeated F rid ^  night at S t 
Mary’s church undw auspices of the 
Young People’s Fellowship and 
Manchester Orange Dramatic duo.

The Women’s Democratic dub 
will bold a supper meeting Wednes-
day evening at 6:80 at Rosewood, 
Depot Square. Members have the 
privilege a t Inviting their husbands 
or friends who are interested. It 
Is desired that reservations be made 
tomorrow at the latest through 
Mrs. Andrew Hsaley, Mrs. H a i^  
Rylander or Mrs. T. E. Brosnan.

Retakes o f the X -rsy pictures 
which proved, after development, 
not to be satisfactory, are being 
taken o f school children at tbe Na-
than Hale school this afternoon.

All home gardeners who have re-
ceived cards, and who have not yet 
received small seeds, are requested 
to apply for them tomorrow at 
room 11, Munldpal building between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

A special meeting of the YD Club 
will be hdd in Army A Navy club-
house tonight at 8 o’clock. Action 
will be taken on Memorial Day 
plans.

'The Amaranth drill team will 
meet tomorrow evening at 0:30 at 
the Masonic Temple, after which the 
members of the Sewing club will 
proceed to the home of Mrs. Rachel 
TUden on Russell street.

The Cecllian club will hold a spe-
cial meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at the South Methodist church.

Acorn Pack of Brownies will omit 
its meeting Wednesday at the Hol-
lister street school.

’The Women of the Moose will 
bold their regular '3uslness meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
tbe Home club on Bralnard place.

The Jolly Bridge club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Ar-
thur Loomis of Keeney street

Slate Trade Scheel ErftrM 
and $20 is S a d  d a i |e
Takoi.

About 820 la small ehaags w as 
stolen in a  br«ak aomatime over th*  ̂
w arii-and in the State Trade Schoi^^ 
on School street the thieves gain-' 
ing entrance to the building bgr 
means o f a  ladder to tha aaoM d 
story building.

Lieutenant William Barron o f the' 
Manchester police dapartnieat in-
vestigated and found that a window 
in the east end o f the building above 
an open court was snappad and 
those Involved found the money, all 
small change obtained from  tha sale 
of candy, the proceeds going to the 
school athletic fund.

It was found that a desk in which 
the money was kept was pried open 
and the compartment in wUph the 
money was stored was jimmied open 
with a hammer and a chisel. The 
window through which entrance 
was made is in the machine shop a t 
tbe schooL

PLUMBING C0NTRA(I0RS 
DISCUSS CODE TONIGirr

Important Meeting W ill Be 
Held in Carl Anderson’s 
Sh(^ on l^issell Street.

A meeting o f plumbing contrac-
tors in Manchester Is called for this 
evening at 7:80 at Carl Anderson’a 
shop, 67 Bissell street, when there 
wiU boA  discussion of the plumbing 
code, a copy o f which will be pre-
sented for consideration. ’The code 
relating to tha business was signed 
by President Roosevelt on May 16 
and goes into effect 20 days from the 
date o f signing. ’The (x>de affects 
all who are in any way connected 
with the plumtfing indiistr>, gas sad 
gasoline plumbing and connections, 
as well as water supply systatxMi. 
All plumbers in Manchestw are 
urged to attend tonight’s meeting.

PARENTS TO VIEW CLASS 
ROOMS IN TWO SCHOOL

Annual Visiting Period at 
Robertson and Hdlister 
Schools.

The annual visiting periods at the 
Robertson and Hollister schools vdll 
be held this week ’Tuesday eveniiag 
at the former and Wednesday eve-
ning at the Hollister street blading, 
between the hours of 7:30 and 9 
p. m.

There will be no classes for in-
struction on these ptu-enta’ nights. A 
few of tbe pupils as well as tbe 
teachers will be present  ̂ to explain 
the work, and parents may bring 
their children with them if they de- 
sire. Teachers and pupils have been 
preparing for this annual Inspection 
for several weeks.

On each pupil’s home room desk 
will be foimd folders containing sam-
ples of bis or her regular work in 
several subjects. Parents are urged 
to examine the contents of these 
folders. Principal Thomas Bentley 
and the teachers are looking forward 
to a large response to the inlvlta- 
tions sent out to the parents.

OHIO IS SUBJECT
TO UQUOR TAXES

(Cktntinaed from Page One)

file suit agamst tbe United States 
to prevent coUeotlon of taxes.

Ohio asserted it had entered the 
liquor bulnesa, under Its sovereign 
authority, to prevent the return of 
the saloon and to better serve pub-
lic health morals.

It Insisted that It and other 
states which also exercisec a com-
plete monopoly over tbe manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquor 
were exempt from Federu taxes 
and Federal regulatloa.

Prevloua DedsioB
When South Cteirollna soma y ta n  

ago adopted the dispensary systam 
In the sale of liquor, the United 
Btataa Supreme Court hrid the 
state In entering the liquor bus!- 
naM had surrandered its soverelfn 
rights of exemption from Federal 
taxes and must pay those Imposed 
on the manufacture and sale a t In-
toxicating liquor.

Tbe high court, through Justfoa 
Sutherland, deolazed tbe immunity 
o f a stata from Federal taxation 
extanded only to those state ages- 
oles of a strictly govemmantal 
diaraotar.

The opinion said that when a 
stiUe eagages In bualaess o f a pri-
vate character and not as aa axar- 
olse 01 a govsnunental functlcm the 
huataass was subject to Federal 
taxea.

Tbe question as to the right to
idea la

pialoa, 
ihlo to

I questli
s v u f htax haviaf beea fu lly dadi tha

loa, tbe oourt refused to panalt
proceed, further.

POISON BOOZE SENT 
TO LODGE MEMBERS

(Ooatfamed fireia Page Oae)

h eard of B d#a rd ’e diacoyary aad 
r^^ r t e d  he had also taorived oae 
of the “saatiP^ee." Th a la fo n aa t lo a 
qtilokly spread aaSMig aequala t- 
ances of tlM tem n a il, 4hd tlM six  
ethm b o i w ' w a n  r i b f iS A

DEATH ACCIDENTIAL

Bridgeport, May 21.— (A P ) — A  
finding of accidental death was 
filed today by Coroner J. J. Phelan 
In the death of Stanley Tumasy, 
five; of Danbury, who was run down 
by an automobile driven by Nicholas 
GUlottl on May 14. ’The boy died 
shortly a fterw i^  at the Dimbury 
hospital.
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

W Ul NOT ABANDON 
NEWPORT STATION

"Oven din-
ners” is the 
topic to be dis-
cussed b y
Mrs. A r r a 
Sutton Mixter 
at The Man-
chester G a s  
Company to-
morrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Mixter will 
prepare the following menu—baked 
veal cultlet, browend potatoes, baked 
beets, fruit salad with a special 
fruit salad dressing, and cup cakes 
with butter-scotch sauce. You are 
all Invited to attend free of charge.

S I ' S

Cotton for coolth—in spite of chill 
breezes in the sbeule, summer is al-
most upon us, and the wools and 
flannels of winter will join the 
moths in the attic. Cotton is here 
again. You will need and want 
many little cotton sweaters and 
blouses for your linen skirts, and to 
with them, of course, you will need 
accessories to match. The hot 
languorous days on the beach or the 
club house porch are perfect times 
to crochet, out of a fine mercerized 
crochet cotton, these little matching 
outfits. Start with the sweater, 
then you’ll decide you’ll need a hat. 
Then if you still have ambition, a 
purse is in order—either a tiny one 
or a great roomy one which will 
practically carry the contents of 
your dressing table. Gloves are 
next in line. You’ll find, on the 
days when you do feel like being 
athletic, that sweaters made of cool, 
washable cotton are comfortable and 
practical. And, of course you 
imow that everything in the sport 
line that is smart and bears a Paris 
label is hand crocheted and hand- 
knitted of cotton.

When you look 
in your mirror 
and find yourself 
looking at dull 
lifeless hair, or 
eyebrows that 
need arching, or 
maybe d u l l  

heavy eyes and a tired face that 
needs a facial your cue it to call 
Mary Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook —
toil.

Whatever you 
may have heard 
to the contrary,
June brides will 
walk down the 
aisles of flower- 
trimmed church-
es this year in 
white—as usual.
Courturiers may 
tout pastels and 
navy blues as 
smart-and differ-
ent for the wed-
ding gown, but after all the bride 
has the final word and she, you may 
be sure, is all for tradition at this 
important time in her life, if never 
again.

Indeed, the all-white wedding is 
featured this year. ’That is, a t-
tendants’ costumes as well as the 
bride’s own gown are white, with 
color introduced by way of slippers, 
hats and flowers.

Organdy is one of the nicest fab-
rics, for the maid’s gowns. If an 
all-white picture doesn’t appeal to 
you, you might dress the attend-
ants in luscious pastel shades such 
as ice grreen, sky blue or delicate 
apricot. And you never saw any- 
thifig sweeter than the organdy 
gloves to match the frocks. Not 
for the bride, though. Her sleeves 
are so long that she probably will 
wear very short gloves or none at 
all.

Senator Lonergan Convinced 
Naval Training Base Will 
Be Retained Indefinitely.

Cleaning will bring out ah the 
freshness and life in that last year’s 
favorite silk frock—send it to the 
West Cleaning Compemy. Dial 
5907.

Irish linen damask testifies to 
women the world over a quality and 
beauty that cannot be equaled ih 
table linent Meticulous housewives, 
therefore, are insisting on the fine 
gleam and finish of this damask for 
the cloth that will serVe as a back-
ground for their crystal and set the 
tone of their formal tables. Wash-
ing and continued use does not de-
stroy the body and surface of Irish 
linen damask. It is economically 
sound to put your money into one 
fine cloth that may be used many 
times and still retain its freshness, 
rather than to buy many cloths of a 
cheap grade that will shout their 
cheapness aloud after one launder-
ing.

Happy housewives shower your 
b lessi^s on Marr's Delicatessen 
(State Theater building)! In this 
bot weather it’s so easy to drop in 
^ a t  cool delightful place and find 
your supper problem solved.

Midget frankfurters are enjoying 
great popularity with h o s t^ e a  
throughout the entire country. ’Their 
unique flavor, plua the eaae with 
which they can be served and con-
sumed, make them the ideal hors 
d’deuvres at cocktail time. • Serve 
them in diminutive hot rolls or 
merely spear them throxigh the cen-
ters with toothpicks and their tas-
tiness will delight you.

Don’t  delay that permanent a 
minute longer. Have it now and 
enjoy it all summer long. DIelI
7484, the Lily Beauty Parlor.

Lucky is the bride who chooses 
her trousseatl from 1934’s crop of 
early summer clothes. ’This is. a 
year when golng-away clothes and 
honeymoon apparel are as fascinat-
ing as a bride’s orange blossoms.

Next in importance to the wed-
ding gown itself is the ensemble the 
bride wears starting on her honey-
moon. It may be a strict tailleur 
with interesting pique touches at 
throat and wrists—perfect for the 
bride wh6 is going on a sea voyage; 
a dressmaker suit of light-weight 
woolen or heavy silk crepe, depend-
ing on the climate to be encounter-
ed; a redingote which is always 
good at seashore or mountain re-
sort, and which, in addition, is grand 
for traveling; some kind of an en-
semble that includes dress and 
matching topcoat that can be worn 
over other frocks in the wardrobe.

CWU.CV(Ul?_

COUPLE CELEBRATE 25TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Johiv Oderman 
of Starkweather Street Re-
ceive Numerous Gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oderman of 
Steu'kweather street celebrated their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
Saturday evening at their home. 
Relatives and friends were present 
from Hartford, New Britain, West-
chester and this town, and remem-
bered Mr. and Mrs. Oderman with 
many lovely gifts.

Miss Cecilia Oderman of Hartford 
sang several solos, and there was 
general dancing to music furnished 
by guitar and accordion players. A 
buffet lunch was served,

Mr. and Mrs. Oderman were mar-
ried in Pennsylvania in 1909, and 
came to Manchester to live and 
have made their home here since 
that time.

SNAP CONTEST WINNERS 
SEECTED BY KEMPS

Last week's winners of enlarge-
ments in the Amateur Photo Con-
test being conducted by Kemp's, 
Inc., local Kodak dealers, were an- 
noimced today and are as follows: 
First prize, John Leggett, 60 Spruce 
street; second prize, Mrs. Edgar 
Heard, 51 Spruce street; third prize, 
Mrs. Fred Flack, Bolton Notch.

The snaps selected this week as 
the best, are excellent examples of 
good amateur photography. Kodak 
Verlchrome film was used by the 
winners of last week’s enlarge-
ments. This popular type of Kodak 
film gets best results and makes it 
easy for amateur photographers, 
who do not spend the time to make 
adjustments on their cameras, and 
yet with this fast sensitive Veri- 
chrome film, they are able to get ex-
cellent results. The winners above 
will' receive enlargements of the 
snaps selected as the best for the 
week.

The oentsst is open to everyone 
and all films developed at Kemp’s 
are entered each week. The contest 
lasts until Labor Day, when a 
flrand Prise of a $36 Kodak outfit 
wUl .jM given the amateur photeg- 
riphedr who snaps the best pictiu'e 
for tfMSiMon.

WATER COMPANY HIRES 
EIGHTEEN MEN FOR JOB

Order for Pipe in Extension of 
Main at North End Is 
Placed.

The order for pipe that will be re-
quired in the extending of the large 
water main of the Manchester 
Water Company to bring a better 
flow and even force of water to the 
part of Manchester served by the 
company, was placed this morning. 
As soon as the pipe arrives it is, in-
tended to start about 18 men at 
work. They will work five days a 
week and as fast as the other 
pipe comes in will be kept busy for 
a period of about ten weeks.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Final report meeting of workers 

in Memorial hospital campaign for 
116,000 at 6:16 o’clock at Masonic 
Temple.

* Tenoorrow
Verplanck Foundation bridge 

party at High school hall.
This Week

M. H. S.-Brlstol baseball game at 
Mt. Nebo at 4:46 o’clock, Wednes-
day.

Next Week
May 28—Annual Mother and 

L .-ughter banquet at St. Mary's 
church.

MART PIOKFORD HOBCE

Beverly Hills, May 21,—(AP)— 
Silent on the state of her m arital 
affairs, Mary Plekford arrived 
home over the week-end and made 
plans for a personal appearance 
tour on the Pacific coast, to s t ^  
within two weeks.

Flying back to California from 
the east, she was met a t an air-
port by her sister, Lottie, and her 
niece, Gwen PiokfOrd. When the 
subject of her separation from 
Douglas Fairbanks was broached, 
she commented tha^ "this is not the 
time or place” for such a  discus-
sion. Fairbanks is in Slngland.

Of the 86,000,000 telephone usets 
In the world, more th t t  one-haK 
are in North America.

Washington, D. C., May 21— A 
quiet investigation conducted by 
Senator Lonergan into recurrent re-
ports that a de^nite policy has been 
laid down to abandon Naval train-
ing stations along the Atlantic 
Coast, particularly the one a t New-
port, R. I., has convinced him, he 
said today, that such action is not 
contemplated.

The senator had been particularly 
aroused by a report of the New 
port Chamber of Commerce that 
“New England heis been unconscious 
and asleep, while the advocates of 
Norfolk have been carrying out a 
well-defined plan and, by process of 
elimination taking away from New 
England its long established naval 
activities.”

The report, quoted in an editorial 
in the Boston Transcript, carried 
with it editorial opinion that “aban-
donment of the Newport station 
would sound the death-knell of 
naval activities not only at Newport 
but at Boston, Portsmouth, N. H. 
and New London, Conn.”

Senator Lonergan said that after 
conferences with administration and 
naval officials he was led to believe 
that much of the controversy over 
closing the stations arose from the 
results of the economy program, 
which practically closed down the 
work of all training stations during 
the past year. When the naval ap-
propriation bill for 1934-35 came up 
for consideration this year a House 
group seeking to restore some of the 
money for the training stations ob-
tained House approval of $150,000 
for the Great Lakes Navsd Tradning 
station, he ssdd. When the measure 
came to the Senate a group of Sena-
tors equally interested in resuming 
appropriations, but preferring the 
Newport Station, retained the $150,- 
000 appropriation in the bill but 
applied it to Newport. In the con-
ference between House and Senate 
the entire sum was stricken out.

The Senator explained that this 
leaves the station without their 
customary operating funds, under 
the economy program, but that he

WM tumble to find any definite in- 
^ntion to abandon the etatione, afld 
that when the fiscal policy of the 
government permits, restoration of 
appropriations will be made.

Stamford Seeks Shipe
Mayor Joseph A. Boyle, of Stam-

ford, has asked the aadstance of 
Senator Lonergan, in having the 
Secretary of the Navy direct two or 
three battleships to visit Stamford 
during the joint state convention of 
the American Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary, to be held August 
22 to 25.

The Senator has aksed for favor-
able action on the request by the 
navy department.

Tobacco Olaseiflcatton
Senator Lonergan, (3onn. said to-

day that unless the House Commit-
tee on Agriculture is able to reach 
an agreement on H. R. 8778, to 
establish standards of classifletion 
for tobacco, and maintain an of-
ficial inspection service, it is not 
likely that the Senate will be able to 
accomplish anything thereon this 
session.

Several compsinion bills have been 
introduced in the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee, but Senator Lon-
ergan indicated that since hearings 
were held last week on the House 
Bill it is preferable to wait until the 
committee takes action.

At as result of inquiries sent out 
regarding the House measure. Sena-
tor Lonergan has been Informed by 
S. R. Spencer, chairman of the 
Tobacco Advisory Committee for 
the Hartford County Farm Bureau, 
that six of the eight “outdoor” 
growers represented in the state, 
favor the bill under certain condi-
tions; one is opposed, and another 
was not contacted. The six favor-
ing the measure Insisted that the 
bill should provide that grades smd 
standards shall not be established 
for Connecticut Valley “outdoor” 
tobacco without the request of a 
substantia Igroup of “outdoor” 
tobacco growers of the valley.
. The shade growers, it was pointed 
out, are already working under a 
system of federal grades and stand-
ards, and it was assumed that they 
favor the bill.

As a result of scores of protests 
from retail lumber dealers in all 
parts of the state against adoption 
of an amendment to Section 2 of the 
lumber industry code which would 
establish a definition for wholessde 
dealers, N. R. A. officials have in-
formed Senator Lonergan, that 
action will be delayed until a “de-
cided majority opinion” is express-
ed.

The section involved concerns

prtvU^ea txtanded to “outeldt!’ 
whoieaalert who are permitted to 
ship Ivuhber direct to the Job In a 
community, Senator Lonergan said. 
The definition of who ie a whole-
saler Is inqmrtent in eetabllahlnf 
this privilege as against retafi deal-
ers In each locality.

National Recovery officials indi-
cated that thousands of protests, 
and many constructive criticisms 
had been received, and that an ef-
fort would be .made to fix the defini-
tion within the opinion of the ma-
jority.

Educational Program
Senator Lonergan, has been ad-

vised by C. F. IGtoefalter, assistant 
director of education programs of 
the Federal Emergency Relief ad-
ministration that “as soon as. the 
natural disruptions caused by the 
discontinuance of the C. W. A. and 
C. W. S. are smoothed out an ̂ edu-
cational program will again be in 
operation in Connecticut.”

The Senator was informed that 
various phases of the program have 
been officially approved as special 
projects under the new work divi-
sion plan which is being substituted 
for the C. W. A. The state, he said, 
has been assured of a program next 
fall and winter similar to the one 
conducted this year.

Numerous protests had been re-
ceived from teachers amd friends of 
the school system in Connecticut, 
Senator Lonergan said, over what 
they feared would be total abandon-
ment of the emergency education 
program.

Lonergan On Committee 
Senator Lonergan has been ap-

pointed by James W. Gerauti, chair- 
mam of the flnamce committee of the 
Democratic Natlonad Committee, as 
a member of the committee for the 
State of Connecticut.

Senator Lonergan said that he 
would cooperate to the fullest extent 
possible, with the work of the com-
mittee.

MEN BACK AT WORK

Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday

SENSATIONAL CLEAN-UP!

L I □
a/icL
□

Hundreds of tremendous values are 
offered during our Remodeling Sale — 
but all good things muit end.

W ednesday is the LAST DAY
OF OUR

REMODELING SALE
W e close all day Thursday and Friday in order to put the fin-

ish ing touches on our new ly rem odeled store.

SAT., MAY 2« WE RE-OPEN
W atch For Our A d v t Friday N igh t, May 25.
<

Take advantage o f REMODELING SALE bargains tom or-
row and theL A ST  DAY, W ednesday.

A ll previously advertised snecials—besides hundreds of un-
advertised specials— are still on sale unless sold o u t

MONTGOMERY WARD
iSisJ 824-828 MAIN ^ E B T MANCHESTER, CONN.

EXPECT LARGE GATHERING 
AT CARD P A R H  TONIGHT

William J. Shea and Miaa Mad-
eline Smith Head,St. Bridg-
et’s Church Committee.

M lu Madaline Smith and WilU&m 
J. Shea, co-chairmen, head a com-
mittee of 25 actively at work on 
plans and arrangements for the 
final card party of the season at 
St. Bridget’s parish hall tonight. 
Judging by the advance sale of 
tickets, the largest crowd yet Is ex-
pected and efforts are being made 
to accommodate them.

Unusually attractive prizes will 
be awarded In edl sections. The la-
dles’ door prize la a permanent 
wave do'nated by Miss Ann Mc-
Adams of William street, and the 
gentleman’s door prize, an electric 
clock, given by William Fallon of 
Castle Faa*m Inn.

Ice cream and cake will be 
served after the games.

NOTED TRAVELER DIES

Hartford, May 21.—(AP)—Grin-
ning and happy to get back to work 
1,500 employes of the P ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Company were 
at their machines in East Hartford 
today after the amicable settlement 
of a six weeks’ strike. The agree-
ments ’signed last week with the 
regional labor board were made by 
that body with the company and 
the Independent union respectively 
but not directly between the com-
pany and the union. Today’s return 
waa entirely orderly . and strike 
leaders were among those who 
went back on the job.

Edinburgh, May 21.—(AP)—Prof, 
James Young Simpson, eminent edu-
cator, author and world traveler, 
died at his home ’here today. He 
was 60 years old.

Prof. Simpson was bom in Edin-
burgh on August 3. 1873.

He was president of the World 
Brotherhood Federation: vice-presi-
dent of the Roi'al Scottish Geo-
graphical Society and of the Robert 
Louis Stevenson Club.

He was the Terry lecturer at Yale 
University in 1929 and held other 
lectureships in- the United States.

Prof. Simpson married Helen 
Huntington, daughter of T. C. Day, 
of Indianapolis, Ind.

Whaf SHE TOLD
W O R N  O U T  H t S B A N D

have reproached him 
y  for hi. fiu  of temper—hi. “all 
in" complaints. But wiwly the 

in h ia iroquen t colds, his 
iW  “fagged ou t T’ “on edge" condi- 

tion the very trouble she herself 
f ̂  bad whipped. Constipation! The
' K morning af-

t e r  ta k in g  MU 
(Nature'a Rem- 

H 1  y  a d y l as she id- 
y  vised, he felt like 

himself again— 
keenly alert, peppy, chWful,
MM—the s ^ ,  dependable, a l l- .. 
vegetable laxative and correc-
tive-w orks gently, thor- 
oughly. nacurally. It stim-
ula tes the elim inative 
tract to complete Jugular
functictung.Non4iuiit- ________
form ing. T ry  a
b o x . f 5 c - a t A l . m 4 t W 5 » s l ! B ^ .

|U ^ A 5  t ^  heartburn. Only 10c.

ITALIANS HONOR 
ST. UBERATORE

200 M embers ef Grippe 
M afiiianese Make M erry 
a t Annoal Rennioi.

Over 200 members of Orlppo 
Maglianese, former residents of 
Magllano, Sabino, Italy, assembled 
yesterday in observance of the 
patron saint, Saint Liberatore, of 
the village at the Sons of Italy club-
house, Keeney street.

President Julio Dubaldo sddressed 
the group and recited an orlgincd 
poem which he dedicated to the 
former residents of the town. He 
called upon Ermengeldo Paganl, 
oldest member of the Manchester 
colony from Magllano Sabino, who 
spoke to the assembly, a dinner was 
served at noon by Clro Curtl, former 
resident of the Italian town.

During the afternoon games con-
sisting of bocce, sack races and a 
tug o’ war were enjoyed by the 
Manchester and New Britain mem-
bers present. E. Falcetta contri-
buted an accordeon solo accom-
panied by Tony Dubaldo. Dubaldo 
brothers provided music for dancing

awA tha wtertelBttM tti - A 
ths satire group was tek e i 
b a n ^ t

.At 6 o’dook refresiUM ati.of eeJn 
were served end Dubaldo brottie» 
played for alsging-

R ecreation Center 
Item s o f In terest

Loans
u p  t o  ^ 3 0 0

Our MTvice .ave* you 
the em barra tam en t of asking 
frienda for help whenever you 
need money in an amergency.

Small Monthly Paymenta to 
■ait your income may be extend-
ed over any convenient period... 
3, 6,10 month, or longer.

COME IN—WRtTE-OR PHONE

P e r « « a a l  F l a a a e e  C « «
R oom  2, s t a t e  T h ea ter  
R a ild la s , TS3 M ala S tree t , 
M aneheater.— P h o a e  3430 

T he o n ly  c h a r s e  la T h ree  
P ercen t P er  M onth on  U n-

paid A m on n t o f  L oan

M AIL THIS COU P O N TO D A Y I

Oontlemeni I wish te oblein a lean
of$...„.............. .........................
PleoM hove your represenlelWe coll.

(iajf)
N o m e — . 
AddrMS____ 
City or Town_ 
Phene No____

(awning or irft.in.onl

, LOANS MAO! IN A l l  NIARIY TOWNS ,

Today
7 to 8, plunge period for men; t  

to 9, plunge perit^ for women.
Friday

The dance this week will be held 
on Friday night, with Art McKay 
and his 10-plece orchestra furnish-
ing the music. Dancing will be from 
8:30 to 12:30.

•  •  • •  •

You want your clothes 
to be kept fresh, clean 
and neat-appeEiring at 
all times, and at prices 
that quite readily fall 
into your budget.

•  4  •

send them to Doi^^an’s. 
the dependable cleaners 
with years of experi-
ence at cleaning clothes 
the way you want them 
cleaned at prices you 
can rightly be expected 
to pay. A phone call 
will bring our delivery 
service to your door.

DOUGAN
DYE WORKS

Phone 7155

a a a H E U K g i M

Your Unrestricted Qioice— these World-Famous 
Stripe Inner Sprins Ostermoor Mattresses in about 7 9 d i f l^  
entcoverinss; art ticks, woven ticks, and even imported P t l j i i  
Demask— in almost every conceivable design and color cemb(« 
nation,and in all sizes:— ^  foot 6;4 foot;3 foot6;3foot3sizefc 
All gusrsnttcd to be reguUr tisndard $42.50 Service Sbripe Isnet 
SpriM Ostermoor —Mzde bv the Ostennoor Company hi
the Ostermoor plant Your unrestricteo choice es long es m ty  ImL

Gnaraiiteed
II E  o  u  L  A  i t ^ -  0  4  2 ? s  •

O E T E I I N G A I I

G U A R A N T E E D
by Ort a m a or A  Ca ., to cMUafai 
OM amoar ragalar .ta a4ar4 ga al-
My ti rat—Um mum gwIHy W 
M t w ad by Oatarmaar A  Ca .—

aaSM4 by O s ta n u a r A  Ca . Sa 
ba n e a la r Patanaoor SarrlM 
Stripa la a a r SpHag CoagU au 
Uoa tea saau ipriBg 
t i « i  aatd ahraya fai tha Satrtoa 
strip# la a a r Spriag Oatarsa ar.

Carartec ar tickhig gaaraa* 
Saad ta ba n e a la r Oatanaaar 
� tu i a rd  a4 qaaUty— tha ta an 
gaallty a n d by Oat n a i i t A  
Ca, t h . yaar aiaaad.

W a th a uiuhip —  gaaiaataad la 
ba anda by n g a la r OataaaMar

O h m  aad aaa f a r y a a m lf .

a i S r f i ’l f . - f
■ • f A i: i s s  MVi i  f  ;e

N e v e r B e fo

H O W  W E  D O  I T

priM t t  a ar 
lag t a  ta y t 
High (
4 a r i v  tha Cariaad

r e -
in the history of this oompany—not sinee Ha very hrgfmrfng KaiU 
are ever been able to offer our public so much—in a  strictly Ugb- 
quality Inner Spring M attress—a t so low a  pries—as you ara bX m  
offered in this regular standard $42.50 Service Strips ln«er SpeiaS 
Ostermoor. Just a t pictured bars—Now on sals a t tiw m haard eS

of $29.86. 
Pictures m the newipapars can, a t beat, give you but a  very faint 
of the quality of t h ^  world-famous lll■t(lMlea now on w Si No 
can possiblv Judge the quality of tha Ostermoor fah; the m lB g 

iction, uw quality ox the ooverhigi; the worfcmaDBhhs} m e i

Hds-lwfoca you can possibly know.
a n  bargains—monay-aavfog bargainB each and every ana 

them— wa guarantee. Coma in—early tomomiw .than yen o n  
■are te hnva filTehoioa of aU that xeoiains in
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'  CHICAGO FIRE

.While for a time on SaturtSay It 
looked as though Chicago might be 
 ̂is  for a repetition ot its trsmtsdous 

{conflagration of U(71, thg W f firs 
;o f  the preaeot eecaalOB wsg glmogt 
I insignificant in comparison with 
{that o f the last century both in tbs 

o f tte area affected and es- 
in moiietary loss.

The destruction in Saturday'g 
l̂ hlaze has been roughly eatlmated is  
Ithe press dispatches as 110,000,000, 
: though it would not be surprising if 
.later figures were to go higher than 
^thaL The flsaselal logs in tha 1871 
|configfration wag finally aatab* 
lished as 8196,000,000, SaturdaYfi 

. fire was almost miraculously exempt 
from  fatalities, only one caac of 
fatal injury having been reported 

. St this time, wbergas in the '71 
holocaust 2iW persons lost their

  lives. Today the Red Cross re-
ports caring for 1,200 homeless peo-
ple; is  1871 more than 100,000 were 
driven from their dwelling places

; as the flames swept them out of ex-
istence. On Saturday a square 
mile was swept. In '71 three and

  a half square miles of area were 1D' 
volved. So it will be seen that Sat-
urday's tremendous blase was, when 
measured by the devastating hor-
ror o f the 70’s, a small affair.

Yet the capital investment of 
Chicago today is many times as 
great as that o f sixty-odd years ago 
The city itself, though young, wras 
then great both in population and 
area. It had some TOT,000 Inhabit-
ants and it spraddled all over the 
northern BUnoLi prairie. But It 
was built very largely Indeed of 
wood and much o f the construction 

:was of the flimieet. Six months 
'a fter the great fire passengers on 
several o f the railroads entering 
Chicago experienced a sight never 
seen anywhere else in the world— 
wide reaches of level prairie contain-
ing not a human habitation, but.

• spotted all over the landscape, at 
regular and close Intervals, oook- 
stoves. Thousands o f those early 
Chicago homes had no cellars and 
in the tremendous heat of the great 

•conflagration even the timbers 
Jbumed to ashes. 'The stoves alone 
isurvived. There were hundreds 
and hundreds of them—and prac- 

-tically nothing else. Another six 
'months, however, and those desolat-
ed areas had been entirely rebuilt.

4 Doubtless six months from now 
icago’s Stock Yards district, the 

ectlon of the city of which, barring 
he vast yards themselves and 
acklngtown, the city is least 

^roud, win have arisen new and 
pandsome— and fireproof.
I Just the same Chicago gave the 

untry a thrill and a violent case 
•f the creeps on Saturday afternoon 

d night.

tioa, which m snif ia the purpose o f 
the NRA asd wbieix Just as suzsly
ts the desire o f a latge au jorlty o f 
tha people o f the Ualted States.

The Darrow report probably con-
tains a great deal o f Justifiable crit-
icism o f the NRA; It eertaloly tells 
much unpleasant truth. But when 
one has read it hs is left with a feel- 
lag that it srss written by peo|?ie 
whose sole purpose was to destroy 
faith in what is sad who are 
strangely silent as to what they 
think should be. The constructive 
reeommendatiens in the report are 
practiesUy negligible. Xt merely 
faHe In line with the commonest 
sad most s i^ r flc is l criticism of 
NRA In pointing Its faults; it does 
not, after condemning those faults, 
offer any better solution o f the prob-
lem of industrial and businsss 
paralysis.

Tboss who have foffowsd more or 
less closely the earser o f Cfiareace 
Darrow will not be greatly sur-
prised at this. He is som stbiag 
liks Bernard Shaw in his genius for 
uncovering the errors and fables of 
other pe(^le and also in bis careful 
avoidance o f any slightest measure 
o f responsibility for a constructive 
policy o f bis own. Mr. Darrow is 
usually described as a radical. But 
if the people o f this country with 
one accord should offer him the 
rulershlp of the nation and to give 
him autocratic power to recon-
struct the social system there Is 
nothing whatever in Ms history to 
Indicate that he would not positive-
ly and cynically decline.

It is undeniabls that the suspen-
sion o f the anti-trust laws as an 
essential feature o f the National 
Recovery A ct was a move involving 
considerable risk of profiteering and 
oppression o f small business. But 
to most minds any proposal to re-
store those laws carries with it a 
tacit proposal to scrap the whole 
NRA. It is almost impossible to 
see how the two can be reconciled. 
And yet that is In effect about the 
only proposition o f the Darrow 
Board.

As for the administration’s course 
in suspending the publication o f the 
repKjrt until there bad been oppor-
tunity to prepare a brief In refuta-
tion, that is now quite xmderstand- 
able and very few  will find groimd 
for criticism in it.

It is rather unfortunate, as it 
turns out, that the President’s Re-
view Board was given Just this per- 
sonneL it  is conceivable that Mr 
Roosevelt could have foimd some-
body jufit as independent and out-
spoken fs  Clarence Darrow to bead 
such an analytical group without 
turning over the job to a man whose 
cMef characteristic is a sour syni' 
cism and who delights above all 
things to shock the sensibilities of 
bis fellow citizens.

There is much in this report to 
indicate that Mr. Darrow was more 
interested in "stirring up the ami 
mals’’ than in assisting in the na-
tion’s economic recovery.

What ha wOl 4o today, If ha doaa 
anyth isf, Is to ask Coograss to am- 
p o f  allvor th hatpiag tha BstloB. 
The Idea Is not to have the country 
help silver but to have silver help 
the country.

We do not teow  whether this con-
stant use o f a trick phrase, the
effect of which Is to give the public 
an entirely wrong notion of this 
silver queetton, is d^berate or the 
result otf a complata misapprebeo- 
sloB OB the part o f oertaia Wash- 
ingtOB eorrespoBdeota. It Is char-
itable to conclude that the tatter is 
the ease. WashlsgtoD correspond- 
eate, however, have ao right to be 
eo poorly informed.

No measure propoeed by any eo- 
called silver member o f Congress 
has had its basis in a desire to 
"help silver.’’ This whole silver 
question is the outgrowth o f a 
sheer belief in the oatkm’s need of 
a eurreacy basis broader than that 
supplied by gold.

To represent the demand for sil-
ver legislation, hy suggestion or in- 
uendo or by the repeated use of a 
catch phrase ss untrue as it is 
efficient in misrepresentation, as 
the demand o f d special interest 
does no credit to either the intelli-
gence or the aims of the American 
press.

JN  NEW  YORK
By PAUL HAlUtlSON

THE DARROW REPORT
'  A  turmoil has been started by the 
release of the Darrow Review 

jard’s caustic report on the work- 
igs of the NRA and the answers of 
Jeneral Hugh Johnson and Donald 

^ ch berg which Is not likely to die 
down for many a day. Whether 
the country or ito people win be any 
^ e  better off for the storm, wheth-
er it win "clear the atmoephere. 
remains to be seen. It is dlfllcult, 
however, to discover any great 
promise In an thia serious of 
recriminatlOB.

The report of the Review Board 
was clearly dominated by caarence 
Darrow with, it almost goes without 
saying, the aid of Charles Edward 
Russell, one time Socialist eewdi/ta î* 
for President, who is roportad to 
have pervaded the Board’s meetings 
and hearings. There is no dis-
counting the ability o f sttber o f 
these men. But there tea fiMTltlw 
(vMeh can be o f very Uttle use in 
m y enterprise having for its par- 

tha atlvatioa o f tho ci^ltaliMite 
4BCoa o f

TAVERNS, STATE LAW
The action of the Manchester 

town meeting last Friday evening, 
disposing by a four-to-one vote ot 
the attempt to shorten the Sunday 
hours o f the taverns to a single 
sixty-minute period, need by no 
means be regarded as an expression 
of sympathy with the existing liquor 
system. Indeed it is extremely 
probable that a very considerable 
majority of those who voted against 
the proposed by-law are quite out 
o f accord with the Connecticut 
Liquor Control Act, for there Is 
scarcely anything about that act 
wMch meets the desires of the aver-
age citizen for a decent, orderly and 
respectable handling of the liquor 
problem.

For any single town or city to 
attempt to regulate the liquor traf-
fic in a manner satisfactory to Its 
own citizens while the present state 
law remains in effect would be to 
attempt an impossibility. And 
there are a good many very reason-
able kind of people who feel, we 
may be sure, that for tMs town to 
attempt to assume responsibility 
for decent operation under the 
state law would bs only to lend Its 
countenance to a complete mess.

Let the Liqvior Control A ct stow 
In Its own fat until It becomes to 
insupportable in its effects that it 
will be swept off the statute books 
as an offense to the nostrils o f de-
cent people everywhere. That ap-
pears to be the general attitude with 
relation to it

MISREPRESENTATION
A  mmietaxy message was ex-

pected to be seat to Oongrese today 
by President Roosevelt. A  Wash-
ington dispatch dated yesterday 
phraasa Its statsment this way: 
"President Rooasvelt will send to 
Congress tomorrow a message ask- 
lag for legislation to help silver.’ ’ 

This la a  sheer misstatement of 
fact asd one which has been repeat-
edly made. President Roosevelt is 
sactiaaiMy tmUkaly to ask Ooagnas 
to do anything  to *ltste -sfivii

New York.— Whenever Mr. Ben 
Riley begins to talk about frogs 
legs I  am inclined to think back 
over the froggle who would a*wooin 
ride, the F i^  Footman in “Alice' 
Mark Twain’s Jumping-frog yarn, 
and the frog story In "The Virgin-
ian.’’ What I mean is that there 
are a lot o f fables about troga, and 
sometimes I suspect that Hr. Riley 
is bent on contributing to the an-
thology.

For example, I do not questimi 
that Mr. R ipleys Arrowhead Inn 
serves more frogs’ 1 ^  than all the 
rest o f the hotels and restaurants 
in New York. But I do think he 
ought to allow the customers to see 
the ooimting device, a frog turn 
stile operating something like t 
waterwheel, which is supposed to 
have tabulated the passing ot some 
4,437,752 Rana virescens through 
his kitchen in the past 37 years.. 
The legs are admirably prepared, 
of course; but how do I know they 
aj-e from a select breed of Lake On-
tario frog, the legs of which will 
jump out o f the frying pah onto 
the platter the instant they are 
properly cooked?

Jumping Judas
Mr. Riley knows a lot about frogs, 

all right. He and Louis McHenry 
Howe, the President’s secretary, 
were boys together up around Lake 
George. For a while they had 
trained bullfrog named Judas which 
would visit neighboring marshes and 
lure all the other frogs to the Riley- 
Howe hunting groimds. Judas 
quit them when a rival partnership 
offered Mm a 40-hour, five-day 
week. Or maybe it was a basso 
part in a vaudeville act. I forget.

Next the boys got a great idea 
about frog culture. They began 
catching little frogs and tying their 
hind legs together so they would 
have to learn to jump with their 
front legs. A fter a few  months 
the hind legs would be unbound, 
and from  them on each frog would 
develop four large, edible legs. The 
scheme defeated itself, though, be-
cause the frogs grew tremendously 
large and swift, and even terrorized 
Lake George housewives by invad 
ing back yards and gobbling red 
flannels off the clothes line.

Technique o f Capturing.
One of the best ways to catch 

frogs is to get a lawnmower on a 
nmrshy m e^ow  and cut a large 
circle, gradually deerda^ng it in 
spiral until the quarry were huddled 
by hundreds in a small patch in the 
center. One day yoimg Mr. Howe 
is e^d to have gone off into the city 
to Iget a pittient lawnmower wMcb 
also would clip the legs off the frogs. 
He never came back. Young Mr 
Riley stayed a while longer, -but 
one day discovered he was getting 
web-footed, so he lit out for Sara-
toga and bought Arrowhead Tnn 
from an Indian guide. Saratoga 
was in its hey-day then, full of 
Goulds and Astors.

There is plenty of substantiation 
for subsequent reports of the Riley 
career. He came to New York, and 
for the past 86 years has conducted 
Arrowhead Tnn up in the Bronx, 
near the River. Frogs* legs were 
introduced there and Diamond Jim 
Brady was one of the gourmets who 
always did away with three or four 
portions. Big politicians and cele-
brated sportsmen thade the 44-acre 
estate a sort of club. Riley organ-
ized driving races from  the Inn 
down to the original Madison Square 
Garden and old William K. Vander- 
buUt captured the cup with three 
successive victories. When auto-
mobiles came in, thers were races 
up the winding road to thfi Inn, and 
Barney Oldfield was a competitor.

Louis McHenry Howe dropped 
around to renew the old friendship. 
And Franklin D. Roosevelt used to 
dine there two or three tiip— a 
week oo the way to and from  Ms 
Hyde Paric estate.
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. rraab MaOef

B LAXH »B DUUXATU»f 
COMMON

You have two bladders la your 
body and both act as reeervolre. 
The first is the gall bladder wMch 
acts as a storage sac for ths bile 
wMch flows down from tlw  Uver, 
the second is the bladder in wMch 
Is stored the liquid waste secreted 
a drop or two at a time by the kid- 
neye. TMs liquid is voided. One of 
the oommoo troubles is an inflam-
mation o f the bladder called "cysti-
tis." The bladder may develop other 
diseased conditions such as tuber-
culosis, the formatloL o f ulcers, the 
fonufition o f bladder stones, or a 
condition known as “Irritable" blad-
der may occur, in which the m*ip 
symptom is a frequent desire to 
emply out the liquid waste.

Moat of the pecmlc writing to me 
about kidney weakneas ready have 
L inflammation o f the bladder. The 
surprising thing about bladder 
trouble Is that oftMi the pain will 
not be in the bladder at all but wf’J 
be refiexed and appear as a back-
ache or as an between t ^
shoulders and the patient will not 
have the slightest reason to siu- 
pect that the bladder is the cause 
of the pain. If you s u s p ^  that you 
have weak kidneys, the beet plan is 
for you to have a urinalysis re|>ort 
made to determine wbethm the real 
cause lies in the bladder or is com-
ing from some other condition.

Some common causes of bladder 
firitation are: Pressure on the 
bladder wall from fallen organs, 
from a nearby tumor, during preg-
nancy, or, in men, from  an enlarge-
ment o f the prostate gland. Anoth-
er cause is chemical irritation due 
to the presence of excess amounts 
of poisons or toxins in the waste 
wMch poisons attack the lining of 
the organ and cause it to inflame. 
If certain foods containing irritat-
ing substances wMch must be 
thrown out of the body by way of 
the bladder are eaten, they will 
have the direct effect o f increasing 
the bladder irritation when it is 
present. Such articles as oMons, 
garlic, strong spices, together with 
alcohol and certain drugs must be 
placed in this class and should be 
avoided if you have bladder trou-
ble.

In some cases, the outlet of the 
bladder becomes swollen shut or 
partly shut and the organ cannot 
be completely emptied with the re-
sult that the liquid waste decom 
poses and aggravates any tendency 
to inflammation. Other causes 
\ Mcb may bring on bladder inflam-
mation are: Kidney stones, certain 
infections, or a stricture of the pas-
sage leading downward from the 
bladder. Occasionally, cystitis arises 
from iiacteria which enter from the 
use of an imclean catheter.

Some of the symptoms o f bladder 
irritability are: A  desire to empty 
the bladder frequently, espedally at 
flight which may disturb the rest; 
peiinful staining or burning sensa- 
ti>n while voiding; lack of a feeling 
o f relief afterward due to a difficul-
ty in entirely emptying the organ; 
the presence of blood, pus, or mu-
cus in the liquid wsuite wMch may 
have a cloudy appearance after 
standing. Pain over the bladder or 
directly in front may cause muffi 
discom fort

Tomorrow's Article: "Drink Wa-
ter in Bladder Irritation."

B eh in d  th e Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Bf  BODMST d u t c b s e b

BeraJd W aahiagtn OorreepeaieeS
jjaad a    Ead ilown preAta tor 
^  allagad‘M ag

Waxhix^ton, May 21.— Senator 
George Itorria fought aad bled in 
vain tor a law that would keep
poUtlcs out of the Home Loan ayi> 
tesD.

But Just aa tough aa any law, the 
politicians who killed t ^  Norria 
amendment are going to find, is 
Chairman John H. Fahey ot HOLC. 
About the time you begm to notice 
camels leaping through aeedle-eyes 
without grazing a hair, you'll tind 
Fahey welconolng inoompeteat 
Democrats into Ms organization.

'This will be news to you, but 
since Fahey took bold last Novem-
ber he has gotten rid o f seven state 
directors who were weak ststers or 
worse.

HOLC under the politician who 
preceded him was b u rn in g  a na-
tional scandal. Under Fahey, re-
gardless of Congress, Jobs are being 
^ven out on a sheer merit basis and 
loans bandied efficiently in accord-
ance with need.

Graft and polities were found In 
one of the biggest states and Fahey 
started sharpening Ms axe for 
the state director.

One ot Jim Fariey's aides phoned, 
and told the chabman not to do 
anything nntfl the boss canoe back 
to town.
Fahey called a meeting o f his 

board and fired the man that af-
ternoon.
He is as handsome, wMte-beard- 

ed, but active Massachusetts pub-
lisher and business man, a former 
president o f the U. S, Chamber of 
Commerce. He did much to carry 
Massachusetts for Roosevelt In 1932 
and encompassed such reconcilia-
tion as there was between F. D. and 
A1 Smith.

Frog Law.
About frogs? .Well, Riley was 

instrumental in having q state law 
passed limiting tbs sssiwm to May 

to Septmebar 80. It Is e  con- 
'^rvation measure dsaignad to foil 
hunters who used to ^  trenches 
aroimd Mbamatliiff poola aad catch 
frogs by tlM tbOBsaads.

Riley buys BMMt o f his frogs troiS 
tha Laka O atailo ragtea; has them 
shlppad la  taak ears or aomatliiog. 
If ha avar.gats arooad to It, though, 
h* totaada to trala aaothsr Judas to 
laad tha B ogs dowa akmg the wa- 

toM m r Tattirm S  
w m tgB

rtfiit MP

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Catarrh)

Question: Mrs. J. E. writes: "I 
want to thank you for the help I 
have had through your articles. 
However, will you please tell me 
how to get rid o f catarrh? Each 
morning when I awake 1 have so 
much pMegm in my throat that It 
is necessary for me to clear the 
throat out. When advising a diet 
for me to follow will you please 
take Into account the fact that I 
am now underweight and I will ap-
preciate some advice on how to 
gain, at the same time that I am 
ridding my bod> o f the catarrh.”

Answer: Do not try to put on 
weight wMle you are getting rid of 
catarrh, after you have entirely 
overcome the tendency to catarrhM 
Inflammation you will probably be 
somewhat thinner, but through 
then following a well balanced diet 
and taking vigorous physical cul-
ture exercises you will be able to 
build up a strong body and in many 
cases the weight will tend to nor-
malize Itself. In those cases where 
catarrh and an underweight coadl- 
tion exist at the same time, the 
first part of the treatment must be 
directed toward ridding the body of 
the catarrh and then the patient is 
ready to gain in weight. The best 
method I have found for overoom- 
Ing all types o f catarrhal Infliunina- 
tlon is the UM o f a fast followed by 
a careful dieting regimen; omitting 
sugars and starches. Such method 
of treatment will thoroughly 
cleanse the body and after ail 
waste has been eliminated the di-
gestion will improve and the pa-
tient Is then ready to assimilate 
food and get the good from it  so 
that the weight automatically In-
creases. In trying to overcome your 
catarrh, it is especially important 
that you use an abundance of the 
a lk s l^  forming foods, aa the r-A- 
totrba patient suffers as a general 
rule from a tendency to acidoffls. 

(Vitamin “ A” )
Question: Mrs. G>  5. N. writes: 

"W hat foods, including vegetables, 
cratedn Vitamin "A ” ’

Answer: Vitamin “A " is found in 
m*lk, cream, butter, egg yolk, and 
many vegetables, particularly the 
green parts, but also the roots, as 
in the carrot and sweet potato. It' 
is also present In sonaa fnilto, sudi 
as tonaatoes, oranges and i^i^aa 

(Yellow 8kia)
Question: From Mrs. W. W : 

‘ ‘Is there any way that I cotod tell 
whether or not my Uver is enlaigedt 
1 have a yellow color o f the slUn.’’ 

Answer: I do not know ot any 
way in whteh you ooold make a  par- 
aoaal dlagBoals to diaooFw whatiisr 
or not the Haar has ealargsd aad i  
bdlave that it ifl advisable for you 
to consult your doctor. Ths Met 
that the skin has turned yeUow indl- 
*s(^ ;|ha pm aaee cC a  ttvar o r  gall

Jokes Fools ’Em
The way Secretary Ickes fooled 

the collusive bidders on materials 
for PW A projects is another new 
story. "Throw ’em out!" Ickes used 
to shriek as sets o f identical Mds 
came In.

He said the fact that the bids 
were all alike, regardless of freight 
charges involved, showed collusion. 
Bidders blamed NRA price-posting 
provisions.

Anyway, as fast as Ickes threw 
’em out, the same bids came back. 
Sp Ickes adopted a policy of accent-
ing the bids from companies most 
remote from the project. That gave 
business and employment to rail-

BoM ag Saana to Fay
Oaa o f m  prtirUagM foUowtng 

from  bolting your party’s presiden-
tial caadidate saena to ba a ehoioe 
o f running on any ticket jrou like for 
re-election.

Senator Bronson Cutting o f New 
Mexico, pregreaelTO RapublloaB 
who toUoired BoossraM two years 
ago, la aa likely to ran for re- 
efoctloa this year aa a Denoorat 
as bo Is onder the Q. O. F. baa-
MEe

If Cutting didn’t get either major 
party nomination, be could still run 
ae the candidate o f the Progressive 
party — which he keepe in Us 
p o d ^

Senator Hiram Johnson o f Califor-
nia wlU’ seek ranomlnatlon eh R ^  
publican, Democratio, aad Progrea- 
sive tickets and probably will win 
all three contests.

(Grapevine report: WiUiam Ran-
dolph Hearst, an influenoe in Cali-
fornia poUtiea, has turned against 
Johnson after many years o f Jour- 
nalistio support Johnson displeased 
Hearst by voting with other pro-
gressives for the 10 oent Income tax 
increase. Hearst bates income 
tax increase. Hearst bates income 
taxes.)

Airmail Bids Lower
The new airmail bids averaged 

20 cents a mile as compared with 
the average ot 88 cents paid be-
fore the contracts were cancelled. 
Nearly 86,000,000 miles of airmail 
flown last year, so the cancella-
tions might mean an nmnnuj sav-
ing of about $8,200,000.

Blaine Proved Worth
Roosevelt isn’t  finding It easy to 

fill the post vacated by the death of 
ex-Senator John J. Blaine, late di-
rector o f the RPC. As a senator, 
Blaine was often thought to be a 
trifle dumb. He wasn’t—and he 
certainly was one o f the Senate’s 
two or three bravest men.

Trouble was, he worked so hard 
for his constltutents that he often 
entered floor fights inadequately 
prepared.

As an RFC director, removed 
from the public eye, BlxUne 
showed Ms stuff. No more than 
three or four other RFC people 
ranked anywhere near Mm In ability 
tc analyze problems quickly, see 
weak points, and protest the public 
interest

CHILDREN
By R ob erts S artoa

TMs Is the time o f year to decide 
on the school or college Dick or 
Daisy is going to In the fall.

First o f tLll, I should not go 
guessing about what a boy or girl 
needs. What is a good sl^ool for 
one may be poison to another. If it 
is going to be a struggle to put 
them through it pays to be douMy 
careful of choice. I f what use is 
Mnd-sight? None. Foresight is 
needed In this problem more than 
in almost any other decision con-
cerning youth.

Higbei education is distinctly di-
vided into two classes — the aca' 
demlc Ol liberal-arts course, and the 
career course. The latter definitely 
points toward a purposeful end 
from Its very b^finning.

Both have their place. As for the 
general or academic coiu'se there is 
today a general swing to the left 
agqinst it, but I feel, naturally, that 
it cannot be utterly neglected. That 
way lies deterioration. However, we 
caflnot live on culture. Let those 
who can, live in the world of the In 
teUigentsia, but let us not entice 
others Into Its mazes when they 
need a decidedly different equip-
ment.

Need Preparation
Too many young people are grad-

uated from “general" courses today 
who don’t know how to do a thing- 
on earth. When they are out of 
school they still face what they set 
out to get in the first ptlacer—prepa-
ration foi the future.

It takes special “fitting” nowa-
days to get a Job. We are a world 
of workers and we may as well face 
the fact and stop dreaming.

(Jhlldien going to college are too 
often confused by the layout of 
mlxad atudiea. They taka a year of 
thli and that, "m ajor" In something 
they will never need and don’t In-
tend to use; ^ d r e n  who know, too. 
that theii parents are doing wlth- 
ouLeream to pay for It.

Colleges, I feel, are failing in 
their methods o f pointing out clear 
courses o f study to parents and 
prosiMCtive students. Our college 
catalogues are, as a rule, regMar 
pigs-in-pokes. We don’t know 
what Dick o f Daisy are going to get 
when we put them on train.

The aituation is changing, o f 
oonrae, but changing too slowly. 
Realizing the dead wood In tbetr 
systems and that the letter can 
never substitute for the spirit, 
schools are oomlng back to reality 
and life. Also they are beginning 
to cooperate with parents. But 
there Is still too much confusion. 
Parents will have to do the beat 
they can.

AU colleges Should teach short-
hand and typo9BiltlBf. That thqy 
have not done so sooner is rldleukNia.

What Shoirii Be Taagtit
And though it Is a far ery ttxm  

Mwrthand to etlquetta, they should. 
If only in o ff hours, to a ^  d ^ o rt- 
nuBt aad soolal gtaoa. Wa go 
blundering through too yaari trytoig 
to gueas at what to do aad say and 
wear aad how to act. BJ the tima 
waTs fifty  then, p ertii^  we*re 
ladles and gentlemen with enough 
"savior faire” to poke oitr aoaaa 
out o f doors and be sure o f our-

keeping. Of course they’ll all get 
married sometime. TMs need not 
interfere with a "career" course. 
Boys need to team something real 
In the way o f work or a profession. 
Hunt a school that does these 
things. When the old dried-up insti-
tutions fini'. themselves empty they 
will fall In line. Life Is too short 
to fritter away precious years In 
rambling.

JTtought
That sriileh Is erooked oaanot be 

aMde straight: aad that wWoh is 
wanting cannot be aundieced. ^  
Berltolastea» 1 :1A.

Be certain that he who has be-

trayed
agaln^

thee oiiea

adorned wolnen 
court o f Neb 
2600 yean  ago, Tnagnlfloirt Mulp- 
tures of. ths saaaaBlan partdd* 
royal tOMba a o f f  than MOgi jlia n  
old,, wars dlaeovared at the site ,o f 
ths 'mnqlspt d t y  o f KlBi hi

N O W -
BEFORE PRICES GO UP

%

Bird-Neponset 
FELT BASE RUGS

at old low prices
. June l 8t . . up go prices ot felt base floor covers

ings. We want to protect you against this rise in 
price 80 we placed our order for thesa ruga at tho 
old, low prices. So you can still save money on 
Bird-Neponset felt base rugs at Watkins.

You’ll like Neponset Rugs. They have durable, 
lacquer finishes and smooth, waxed backs that lay 
flat without damage to your floors. And every 
Bird Neponset rug is of the heaviest quality . 
fully guaranteed.

6x9 f e e t ............................................^.95
7^2x9 f e e t ........................................$5.95
9x9 f e e t ............................................$6.95

9x101/2 f e e t ......................................$7.95
9x12 f e e t ..........................................$8.95

9x15 f e e t ..........................................$9.95

W ATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CO N N .

Save

th is week 
only!

Insulated

far
Take advantage of this spe

cial trade-in offer, available 
this week only: $15.00 for 
your old coal or gas range in 
trade for a Modem Detroit 
Star Gas Range. Right now 
. . before the hot weather 
sets in equip your kitchen 
with one of these cool, eco- 
nmnical ranges. Over a dozen 
beautiful flat-top models to 
select from.

Pay on our easy Budget

IFully Insulated 

I Flat Top with Burner Cover
a

lElasy-CIean Burner Box 

13ven Heat Control 

^Ventilated Oven

 ̂Removable Oven and Broiler hiterkuni 
} loomy Utensil Drawers

Regular Price $69.60 lest $15.00 aU o^  
ance.

Other Detroit Star Rangres, S44.50 up, less $15.00«
OP*N IPMCSOAT AND 5A1URDAY CV»«NCS UNTIl 9

W A T K I N S  B R O T H i t S
a» MAfCHESlIk CONK
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, MAY 21 (C«iitral and Eastern Standard Time)

: Netai AH prosrams to Tuj and baaio chains or noups thereot anless spec!> 
Bad: coast to coast (o to c) designation Includes all available stationa 

^reprains subject to change. P. I 
if  NBC-W^AF NETWORK
•ASIC —  Bast! weaf wlw weei wtlc 
wjar wta« wcah wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
iwben woae wtam wwj wsai; Mid: ksd
:wmaq wcQ woc>who wow wdai wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
•wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
IsbUTH — WTva wptf wwnc wls wjaz 
>wm*wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
iwjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
iwoal Ictbs kths wsoo wave 
'm o u n t a i n —koa kdyl kglr krhl
PACIFIC COAST — teo kfi krw komo 
Ichq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent. East.
S:SO— 4:30— Frank Morriwell’s Sketch 

-east; Ma Perkins—^west repeat 
S : 4 ^  4:46— Songs of the Bunkhouse 
4 :0 (^  8:00— Peter Van Steeden Orch. 
4:30— 6:30—Qrandmother Trunk — e;

F. Morrlwell— wfbr, wrc, wtam rpt 
4 : 4 ^  6:4S—Philosophy In Horsesense 
,6 :0 ^ - 6:00— Baseball— weaf A others 
6:16—  6:16— Qene A Qlen—east A so 
8:30—  6:30— To Be Announced 
6:46— 6;4A—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00— Historical Sketches— east 
6:30— 7:30— Lawrence TIbbett, Bari. 
7:00— 8:00—Gypsies Concert Orches. 
7:80— 8:30— The Ship of Joy—also cst 
8:00— 8:00— Eastman Orches.—also o 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
9rtX>—10:00— Press-Radio News Period 
9:00—10:00—Mary Courtland, Soprano 
9:16— 10:15— Pappy, Zeke A Erza— 

east; Gene and Glen—west repeat 
9:30-10:30— Clyde Lucas A Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Jack Berger’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30— Frankie Masters Orches. 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko weso 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmoz wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whec wlbz wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST— wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej

M ^ N T A IN — kvor klr koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb kgb 
CenL East.
3:30— 4:30— Jack Armstrong— es only;

Tom Baker, Copeland Orch.— west 
8:46— 4:40—The Funnyboners — east;

Bob Nclan A  Norm Sherr—midwest 
4:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers In 2400—  

east; Billy Scott, Baritone— west 
4:15—  5:15— Bobby Benson— east only; 

Skippy—repeat for the midwest; 
Franklin McCormick, Miniatures 
—west

4:30— 5:30—Sam Robbins Orchestra— 
basic; Jack Armstrong, Sketch—  
repeat midwest; Quartet— west

M. (DayUght Time One Hour Later), 
CenL EasL
4:40— 6:46— Bob Sherwood— baaio 
8:16— 6:15—Juet Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Russell Or. 
— midwest; Hayes Orches.— Dixie 

6:30— 6:30— Music on the Air— east; 
Quartet — west; Buck Rogers —  
mldw rpt; Hays Orchestra—Dixie 

8:46— 6:45— Boake Carter, Talk — ba-
sic; And the Crowd Roars—west 

6:00—  7:00— Mary Eastman, Soprano 
6:18— 7:16— Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Songs—west; Taximeter— ^Dlxie 
6:30—  7:30— Bing Crosby—also coast;

C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—^midwest 
7:00— 8:00— Rosa Ponselle, Orch.— toe 
7:30— 8:30— The Big Show—cst to cst
8:00— 9:00— Wayne King Orch.—to o 
8:30— 9:30— Lillian Roth, Etc.—wabc 

only; The Musical Album—chain 
9:00— 10:00—“ Fats” Waller. Songs —  

basic; Henry Buses Or.—midwest 
9:16— 10:16— Press-Radio News Period 
0:20— 10:20— Charlie Davis Orch.—ba-

sic; Nolan-Copeland Orch.—mldw 
9:30—10:30—Charlie Davis Orch— ba-

sic; Hoffmayr Orchestra—midwest 
9:45— 10:45— Enoch Light Orch.—to o 

10:00— 11:00— Leon Belasco Orch.—ba-
sic; C. Dickerson Orches__ midwest

10:30— 11:30— Hopkins Orches.— c ttf o 
11:00— 12:00— Dance Hour—wabcAwest

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL EasL
3:30— 4:30— The Singing Lady east 
3 : 4 ^  4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6;00— Irene Beasley, Contralto 
4:16— 6:15—U. S. Army Band Concert 
4:30— 5:30— Singing Lady—wenr rpt 
4:45— 6:46— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6:00— 6:00— Amos ’ n’ Andy— east only 
6:16— 6:15— Baby Rose Marie— basic 
6:30— 6:30— Bar X Days and Nights 
6:46— 6:45— Taxi, Max Baer Sketch 
6:00— 7:00— Jan Garber’s Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Songs by Maple City Four 
6:45— 7:45— Babe Ruth’s Comments 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
7:30— 8:30— Melody Moments A  Vocal 
8:00— 9:00— Damrosch Symphony Or. 
8:45— 9:45—The Siberian Singers —  

basic; The Players— west repeat 
9:00— 10:00—Coleman Orchestra— east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15— 10:16— Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
9:30— 10:30— Press-Radio News Period 
9:35—10:35—Jack Denny and Orches. 

10:00— 11:00— Reggie Childs’ Orchestra 
10:30—11:30— Harold Stern’a OrchesfPti

Monday, May 21, 19S4 
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Piano Recital.
6:15—Roxanne Wallace, songs.
4:30— Tea Dansant.
4:34— Broadcast from England.
5:05— Eton Bigelow’s Orchestra.
6:30—Frank Merriwell’s Adventures 

! 6:46—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Grandmother’s Tnink.
6:46—^Musical Frolics.

 7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30— Shirley Howard and the 

Jesters.
7:45— Smooth Rhythms — Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank Sherry, 
tenor; Florrle Bishop Bowering. 

8:00— Snow Village Sketch.
8:30—Lawrence Tibbett, baritone. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—Norman 

Cloutier, director, with The Lead-
ers.
10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Hirochi Saito, Japanese Am-

bassador.
11:01—Press-Radio News.
11:10—May Courtland, contralto;

Dick Leibert, organist.
11:15—Pappy, Zeke Ezra and Elton. 
11:30— Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—SUent.

Monday, May 2L

P. M.
3:15—Baseball Game—B o s t o n 

Braves vs. Cincinnati Reds.
6:16—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, ’The All- 

American Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Mike Hanapie and his Melody 

Boys.
8:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny -Tim
6:30—Charles Barnet’s Orchestra.
6:45—Monday Evening  Revue;

Whispering Banjos, Jean Talcott; 
 Viking’s Male Quartet.

7:15— Organ Tones.
7:80—Music on the Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:46— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00--Mary Elastman, soprano; 

Evan Ehrans, baritone.
8 :1^—Edwin C. Hill.
8:80—Bing Crosby with Jimmie 

Gree’s Orchestra.
9 100—Rosa Ponselle, Mixed Chorus, 

Andre Kostelanetz’s Orchestra.
9:30— “The Big Show” with Ger-

trude Niessen, Isham Jones’ Or-
chestra and Dramatic Cast.

10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—WDRC Bam Dance; Web-

ster’s Old Timers and Eddie 
Reed’s Ramblin’ Cowboys; Old

Hank Penny.
11:80—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.
11:45—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.

Monday, May 2L

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
^•'18—Hobby Clul>—Wallace Street-

er.
4:80—Orlando’s Cosmopolitan Ho-

tel Plaza Ekisemble.
4:46—Dick Teela and Qwyneth 

Neal, songs, Dave Rose, pianist. 
6:00—Agrieultural Markets.
6:16—News.'
6:80—The Singing Lady.
8:46—^little Orphan Annie.
8:00—"Wings”, George Mason. 
6:16—Oopdrioh Baseball Resume.

6:83— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :36— Temperature.
6:39—^Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos and Andy.
7:15— Dick Tracy (drama).
7:30— Radio Nature League, Thorn-

ton W. Burgess.
7:45— “Taxi,” dramatic sketch with 

Max Baer.
8:00— Jan Garber and his orchestra
8:30—Maple City Four (male quar-

tet).
8 :45— Babe Ruth—baseball com-

ment, drama.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Twentieth Century Ideas—di-

rection, Prof. Kirtley F. Mather, 
Harvard University.

9:45—Broadway Orchestra.
10:00— Walter Damrosch and Sym-

phony Orchestra.
10:45— Intercollegiate C o u n c i l  

—“The Future League of Na-
tions,” Frederick R. (jondert.

11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35—Weather.
11:38— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:00— Roosevelt Hotel Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Montclair Orchestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendsu:.

LEARN TO SWIM 
PLEA OF STATE

Danger Lurks in Foolhardy 
Stunts in Water; Inbalator 
Is Important

Calling attention to the fact that 
in the neighborhood of 100 people 
are drowned in Connecticut every 
year, the State Department of 
Health in its weekly bulletin today 
urged all who expect to spend time 
m the vicinity of water this summer 
to protect themselves by first learn-
ing to swim. The bulletin generally 
summarized the water dangers.

Among the admonitions it con-
tained were the following: Even 
gc-od swimmers should refrain from 
going out too far from ahore and 
should not go swimming without a 
companion; no one is exempt from 
the danger of cramps. Don’t dive 
unless you know where you’re "head- 
mg.” It may soimd foolish to say: 
Iton’t rock the boat, but every year 
this foolish stimt has its victims. 
Learn the prone pressure method of 
resuscitation. Learn where the near-
est inhalator is located, so that in 
rase of drowning it cam be obtained 
as quickly au3 possible.

The depautment hais published a 
leaflet on prone pressure resuscita-
tion which will be sent without 
charge to ail who are interested in 
leauming this method.

All of the state beamhes and mamy 
cities amd towns have inhalators 
which are of invaluable aid in drown-
ing . causes. The prone pressure 
method forces the air out at the 
lungs and the inhalator provides a 
mixture of oxygen and carbon di-
oxide for the asphyxiated person to 
breaths, thus stimulating, the re-
spiratory center and aiding resusci-
tation. Inhalators will be found at 
the following places.

Hammonassett, Black Rock, Sher-
wood Island, Great Neck, Windsor, 
Windsor Locks, SulBtid, Turn of 
River, Wethersfield, Terryvllle, East 
Haunpton, (Lake Pocotc^ug), Deep 
River, Saybrook, Old Lyme. Stoning- 
ton, Daniislson, Tbompsonvllle, Guil-
ford, Niantic, Mystic, Haddam, 
Jewett City, Hartford, Greenwich, 
New Haven, Bridgep^, Norfolk, 
Sharon, Submarine Base— N̂ew Lon-
don, Middletown, Waterbury, MQ- 
ford. Savin Rock, Compo Beach, 
Norwalk Beach, Coscob, Island 
BeAehr Byrom Beach, Best Port- 
dwtee, Sdutii.Beeih,

G .L  FORSTER TAKES OVER 
OFnCE OF POSTMASTER

Former Postmaster George E. 
Dickinson Remains as Mail-
ing Clerk at $2,100 Annually.

George E. Dickinson, a Republi-
can, has delivered the Rockville 
postmastership to George Forster, a 
Democrat, but still remains as part 
of the staff at the Rockville post- 
office upon orders from the Demo-
cratic administration.

Mr. Forster assumed office as 
postmaster this morning and at the 
same time former Postmaster Dick-
inson assumed the office of “ Tna.li.  
ing clerk” at a salary of 12100—a 
reduction of approximately 8900.

The retiring postmaster had a 
second choice should he wish to take 
it—that of a retirement upon a gov-
ernment pension for life. This was 
due him because of the fact that 
he has had approximately 35 years 
in the service of the United States 
postoffice department.

The appointment of Postmaster 
Forster is dated May 17, 1934 and 
the appointment of former Post-
master Dickinson is dated May 18, 
3934.

An Inventory of the Rockville 
postoffice was taken last Saturday 
afternoon and the books turned over 
to the incoming official.

Mr. Dickinson was assisted by A s-
sistant Postmaster Michael J. Cos-
grove while Mr. Forster was assist-
ed by his brother, Frederick Fors-
ter.

The commlssior and instructions 
for the appointment of Mr. Dickin-
son as mailing clerk was received at 
the postoffice Saturday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock while the inventory was in 
process.

The order from the Democratic 
administration was for “ George E. 
Dickinson to assume the un-expired 
term of ’Thomas J. Byrnes as mail-
ing clerk at a salary of 82100, ef- 
ffectlve May 21,1934.”

This vacancy has existed for some 
time and no appointment was made 
although there were many Demo-
cratic applicants. Why no appoint-
ment was made was not explained 
until the order wa.s received from 
Washington effective this morning.

Senator Augustine Lonergan, who 
selected Mr. Forster for the post-
mastership from a trio of candi-
dates, including Maurice L. Spurt-
ing and Frederick G. Hartenstein, is 
also credited with the selection of 
Mr. Dickinson as mailing clerk.

Postmaster Forster has previous-
ly served two four year terms as 
postmaster, retiring in 1924 when he 
was replaced by Mr. Dickinson. He 
has also been active in the political 
life of Rockville, Vernon and Tol-
land county, having served as 
mayor, sheriff, and Representative. 
Postmaster Forster states there 
“wUl be no changes” at the RockvUle 
post office at this time.

Postmaster Forster, who assumed 
his duties today was bom in Seneca 
Falls, New York, June 8, 1869 and 
came to Rockville with his parents 
while very young. He has resided 
here continuously.

As a boy he was employed as a 
bobbin boy in the American \Tin 
eJter which he later took up spin-
ning and weaving. He continued his 
work in the Rockville mills and at a 
later date was shipping clerk for the 
James J. Regan Manufacturing com-
pany.

 Later he entered the shoe business 
under the firm nsune of “Forster A 
Newcomb’’ , taking over the latter’ s 
interest in this business. During this 
period he took an active part in the 
work of the community and was 
president of the Rockville Business 
Men’s association.

The political life of Mr. Forster 
started back in 1898 when he was 
elected a member of the Board of 
Common Council from the third 
ward. Regardless of the fact that he 
V’as the only Democrat in the city 
government, he received appoint-
ments to important committees in-
cluding police, fire, public works and 
fir.ance committees.

He WM elected mayor of Rock- 
v lie  the first time in 1903 and held 
office for three successive terms.

In 1909 he was elected to the Con-
necticut General Assembly from this 
community and took an active part.

In 1910 he was elected high 
sheriff of Tolland County and held 
office until defeated by Fred O. Vin-
ton of Elaglevllle, who assumed office 
in 1914 and held office continuously.

He has also held a seat on the 
Democratic State Central Commit-
tee and on many occasions has been 
advisor on many big projects of the 
Democratic Party. He was a close 
friend of the late State’s Attorney, 
Thomas F. Noone.

Betnni to Former Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edmimd Bradley 

of Park street, will leave Rockville 
J'rlday, May 25, and they wU make 
their future home at l i t e r s  Falls, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley formerly 
lived at Millers Falls and now have 
a daughter, Mrs. Francis McCue, 
living in that community.

For nearly a quarter of a century 
Mr. Bradley was connected with the 
iocal woolra mills and recently re-
tired as head of the dyeing depart-
ment for Talcott Brothers at Tal- 
cottvlUe.

Recovering from Injnries
James Wright, 42, of Park Place 

and Thomas Ronan, 24, of Park 
^street, are showing marked Improve-
ment at the Rockville City hospital, 
following the accident at the “Goat 
Farm” Saturday morning.

Both men were Injured when they 
were buried under a pile of trap 
rock when a wooden bin collapsed. 
Tney are employed by the M. A. 
Gammino company of Providence, 
R. I., contractors for the elimination 
of the “death trap” at the “Goat 
9'arm”, where a la^e rotary Is. be-
ing Installed by the Connectleot 
etate highway department

At the Rockville ^ ty  hoepital it-
WU

be dlecbarged tomorrow and that 
Wright was resting very comfort- 
ably.

Mrs. Cattierlne Martiey
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

(McCtormack) Martley, 82, widow of 
late Thomas MartlCy of 36 

Mountain street, who died at her 
home Saturday following a long ill-
ness, was held from her late home 
this morning at 8:30 o’clock and 
from S t Bernard’s Catholic church 
at 9 o ’clock.

Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor, 
celebrated a solemn requiem high 
mass. A special musical program 
was presented by the senior choir 
with Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder as 
BCjoist, while Miss Margaret Mc- 
Guane presided at the orgsji. Burial 
was in the family plot in St. Ber-
nard’s cemetery. Rev. Father Sin-
nott conducted the committal ser-
vice at the grave.

Mrs. Martley was bom in ’Thurles, 
Ireland, and came to  this coimtry 
close to a half century ago. She has 
resided in Rockville since 1888.

She is survived by seven sons, 
Thomas, Patrick, Michael, Edward, 
Walter and Francis Martley of 
Rockville and James Martley of 
Stamford; and three daughters, Mrs. 
Margaret Morin of Willimantlc, Mrs. 
James Fahey of Rockville and Miss 
Annie Martley of Rockville; and a 
sister, Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald of 
England.

To Attend Consecration
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 

St. Bernard’s Catholic church, is to 
attend the consecration of Mo.st Rev. 
Francis Patrick Keough of Hart-

ford, as bishop of the dHoceem of 
Provldrace, R. L

Most Rev. Francis Patrick K4eugh 
is widely known to many RockvUle 
residents and is a close friend of 
Rev. Father Sinnott, pastor 
Bernard’s church.

A large delegation ^ m  SL Ber-
nard’s church is also planning to at-
tend the consecration service on 
Tuesday.

Special Service
A large number were -on hand at 

the Union Gongregatlraial church 
Sunday morning to enjoy the special 
musical progpram presented by  mem-
bers of Uie Salvation A^my.

Adjutant and Mrs. Alex Nieol and 
family and Westell Gordon, from 
Bcieton, presented the program 
which Included vocal and instrumen-
tal numbers. Mr. Gordon proved a 
clever tenor soloist and cellist.

A  special address was delivered 
by Major Fred Malpass on the work 
of the Salvation Army.

Mrs. Nlcol is a graduate of the 
Knox Conservatory of Music in nii- 
rcis and Alex Nicol, Jr., is a gradu-
ate of the Boston Conservatory at 
Music. Much interest was shown in 
the presence of WesteU Gordon who 
h.Hs recently returned from an in-
teresting European tour.

Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Howe of 

Orange, N. J., spent the week end 
with Professor and Mrs. Philip M. 
Howe of Talcott avenue.

Plans are nearing completion for 
the annual banquet of Victory As-
sembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum-
bus, which wlU be held at the Rock-

v01« House Wednesday ev«ilng. De-
tails will be announced tomorrow by 
the committee In charge.
  Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finley of 

High street are spending a few days 
ir New York, being called there by 
the death of a relative.

The Larlies Auxiliary of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians will hold 
an Important meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

The Rockville Federation of 
Democratic Women will bold a pub-
lic bridge and whist Thursday eve-
ning of this week in the rooms of 
Victory Assembly, (Jatholic Ladles 
of Columbus, in the Prescott block.

Miss Mary Darling of the Rock-
ville High school faculty, returned 
t'j Rockville la-st evening after 
spending the week end at her home 
in Springrfield.

TTie regular meeting of the Board 
of Common CoimcU will be held 
Tuesday evening with Mayor George 
Scheets presiding. Considerable rou-
tine business will be acted upon at 
tids time.

The Epwprth League of Rockville 
Methodist Episcopal charch held a 
sunset service Simday afternoon at 
the summer home of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Bean in Tolland. Rev. Robert 
Heuston of Willington delivered a 
short talk and the Young People’  ̂
society of the Willington church at-
tended in a body.

Cards were received today from 
Mr. and Mrs. William Suchecki of 
Rockville who are visiting in Bay-
onne, N. J.

Miss Della Martin of Rockville is 
visiting relatives in New York City.

DINING CAR MENUS 
PLANNEDJY WOMAN
Miss Pearl Andrews Cookmg 

Expert, Engaged by New 
Ha?en Railroad.

The wpman’s touch in dfnltig car 
service, something entirely new in 
railroading, is seen in the announce-
ment by the New Haven Railroad of 
tke addition to its dining car de-
partment staff of Miss Pearl An-
drews, a graduate of Simmons Col-
lege and for eleven years on the staff 
of a well known Boston cooking 
school, to Interpret the public’s re-
quirements as to meals, and to act 
as an adviser on matters of menus, 
the preparation and cooking of food, 
and its proper service.

Miss Andrew al.so will have charge 
of a “school” at Boston, where the 
f tewards, chefs, kitchen men, and 
waiters will be required to report at 
definite periods to her laboratory for 
instruction.

Part of her work will be the 
creation of new dishes, instruction 
of chefs in the preparation of both 
new and old dishes, Eind instruction 
of the stewards and waiters as to 
the niceties of proper service. She 
will be on the alert to Introduce new

mmiu items not ordliiari^ found git 
railroad diners, in the way of spaolal 
salads, sdupe, sad entieeA 

It is the thought of New Bav«t 
Railroad offidala, It is pointed out In 
the announcement, “that a wonu^ 
of Mias Andrews’ training and ei> 
perience will be able to aid greats 
iu keeping the dining car serrioe a€> 
tractive and up-to-the-minute, and 
also allow the reflection in the ser-
vice of something which hitherto 
may have been neglected: “The wo-
man’s point of view.”

MBS. BCABT BfUBPHY

' orrington. May 2L— (AP)--- 
Mrs. Msjy Theresa Murphy, 66, 
known to hundreds of Naugatuck 
VaUey m •toiiats as the proprietress 
of “Aunt Mar^i Inn” on the Tor- 
rlngton-Thomaston road, died early 
today at the Charlotte Hungerford 
hcspital here following a brief ill-
ness.
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DON’T WONDER ABOUT THE

Coolness
of ELECTRIC COOKING

• • • K

............ ... . T i

Listen in on our pro 
Tuesday morniiij 
over w n c .

PROVE r r  TO YOURSELF ON AN

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
W ill you sw d ter through another summer in a s tu f fy , 

tchen? Y o u  need not I O ur T R I A L  

R A N G E  P L A N  makes it easy for you to cook the cool , 
T a n e lec tr ic w ay . . .  in air as pure and ba lm y as a 

eze from a mounta in lake.

ic  R a nge  cooks the food̂  not the oooh 
T h e  oven keeps so cool you can place your hand on topi 
Y o u  can even bake or roast for m any hours w ithout ra is- 

ihg the temperature as m uch as one degree.

Coolness is on ly one advantage p f E le c t r ic  C ook ery . 
I t  w il l give you many extra hours o f freedom from the 
k i tc h en as automat ic time and temperature controls 

;̂^^tch the cook ing for you . But the best w ay to learn 
the marve ls o f E le c t r ic  C ook ery is to T R Y  it. W e k n ow 
you w il l l ik e it. O therwise w e could not a fford to m ake 

1 a generous trial o ffer .

1. N0 chargtt fo r use e f  t r i a l Electric Range 
f w  one f u B  yea r,

2. W iring deposit credited after reasonahk 
t r i a l periods.

3* No obligation to 'buy,

4. E q u a l opportunities on immediate purchases 
plus special terms a n d discounts, Now i t 
the time to btty i f  yoet have already decided 
to oum a n electric range.

5* A a  mowl

Plaee Yaiir Order With Us Or Any Authorized Dealer.

The
T T S M i d n S i

Electric Company
Phone 5181

G. E. Kdth Furniture Co. —  Standard Plnmbtaf Co. loluiWHi & little <— Kemp’s, Ine. —  Murphy’s Drug Store — Pottarton A  Krah —  JL W. Halo 
Cft —  Watkins foos. — Chet’s S erv^  Statkm.-r llotmr Sates —  Barstow Radio Shop.

.1 \ •v̂
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TfiiGE SIX

SPEAKER LAUDS 
f F. D. ROOSEVELT

ProfeiM T Horndl Hart Says 
Cemtry Is m Process of 
Economic Rocorery.

Sain wM itb--but bow to got all sian 
» llva tb« iplrlt of that trua and 

klBdl7 Ufa oT which wa ara all cap* 
abla. Thla after all la what a 
great leader ia trying to accom* 
pUah."

Rev. Leonard C. Harrla asnounc* 
ad the oloalng fOrum of next Sun* 
day night would have aa apeaker, 
the Hon. Qaylord Douglaaa of 
SjMingfleld, Maaa., apeaklng on the 
subject, "Can We Prevent W ar.?”

FRENCH SAILOR KILLS 
HIMSELF ON CRUISER

A  weU'flUed chapel greeted Pro* 
feaaor Bomell Hart of Hartford 
Seminary at South Metbodiat Epla* 
copal church last evening in the 
third of the series of Sunday Night 
forums being conducted throughout 
the present month. His subject 
WM 'The Roosevelt Revolution; Is 
It the Way Out?” The spealcer 

esaid that he was one who had not 
voted for Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
President because at the time he 
did not think he had the leadership 
qualities which the times demanded.

"In this,” he continued, ‘1  was 
not alone. However I have changed 
my mind and that others have Is 
shown by the trend of opinion re' 
fleeted In the current Literary Di-
gest poll. We are coming back 
more rapidly than we went down in 
the process of economic recovery.”

System Wrong.
"The system of the past was 

wrong in that It was built upon the 
basis of protecting the rights of 
property, conserving and safeguard-
ing the owner, with no regard for 
the protection of human rights aa so 
vitally Involved In the claims of the 
workers In Industry.” FTofessor 
Hart said: "The industrial leaders 
have made In the past extensive 
plans for the replacement of worn- 
out machines, but they have been 
content to turn out the worker 
grown old In the service of produc-
tion with no concern as to his future 
welfare. The present administra-
tion has recognized and insisted 
that this is all wrong and must be 
corrected. Therefore the Roose-
velt administration stands as the 
most enlightened and progressive 
administration In this particular 
that our country has ever had.

“Its concern for the human fac-
tor is also shown in its efforts to 
abolish child labor, sweat shops, 
atarvation wages, and to establish 
a thorough and adequate system of 
social insurance which will give the 
worker a feeling of substantial safe-
ty as he faces sickness or imem- 
ployment.

“The purchasing power of the la-
boring man reached its highest 
peak in history in the year 1928. 
Since that time strange things have 
happened. We have mastered pro-
duction to such an extent that we 
are swamped by surpluses. So 
much so that men are idle, people 
are shivering and starving In the 
midst of the excessive fruits of pro-
duction. This is the greatest and 
most tragic paradox of all time.

Overproduction.
“There can be no such thing as 

overproduction as long as there are 
great human needs vmmet. So 
long as children go without shoes or 
clothing, folks go without food, com-
forts, necessities, so long as there 
are bad roads, slums with children 
grrowing up in gangster-creating at-
mosphere, shameful housing condi- 

I tions in which people who desire to 
be decent are forced to live, there 
will be no overproduction.

“Nor will there be overproduction 
as long as there are overcrowded 
school houses, teachers unpaid, chil-
dren denied the education they want 
and deserve^ libraries under equip-
ped; no overproduction until the un-
derlying, basic aspirations of the 
human heart are given their rights.

“The purchasing power has been 
placed in the wrong source. It has 
fallen too much into the hands of 
the people who think themselves 
above dealing in the “ five and ten” 
who wouldn’t be found dead in a 
Ford or Chevrolet. They must do 
something with their excess funds 
BO they proceed to buHd more fac-
tories. The purchasing power of 
the average human must be in-
creased. The Roosevelt administra-
tion has sought to do this by grifts, 
but in reality has not increased the 
productive purchasing power of the 
worker.

The Brain Trust.
“The Brain Trust is concerned in 

working out a system of economic 
planning which is one hopeful sug-
gestion. The difficulty is that their 
suggestion tends toward the crea-
tion of a bureaucracy, resulting in 
regimentation of folks such as In 
Russia and Germany, destroying in-
dividual initiative.

“Another suggested way out is 
the elimination of the profit nqotive. 
This cannot be done merely saying 
se. Let’s try to enlighten the pro-
fit motive. We can only be pros-
perous as part of a prosperous 
world. We need each other, labor 
and capital, an enlightened partner-
ship, working together, in the prin-
ciples of the Carpenter of Nazareth. 
We do not need so much legislation, 
as we need to have the individual 
human heart filled with the spirit of 
Christ and thus we will noore speed-
ily and surely bring in the kingdom 
of justice and true brotherhood.”

'The question period following the 
address brought out additional in-
teresting statements from the 
speaker. He said in answer to one, 
“ that what the Russian workers 
has would not for a minute begin 
to satisfy the poorest paid among 
our people” ; “that a Communist 
revolution in this country is an im-
possibility.” If a revolution came, 
he said, it would be a Fascist revo-
lution. He declared the capitalist 
class is imdoubtedly in control in 
this country.

“Force is an impossibility,” he 
went on. “We have not yet ex-
hausted the good we can accomplish 
by education, free speech, orderly 
processes of democracy. We can-
not preserve freedom if we resort 
-to methods of violence. People of 
means are genuinely interested in 
helping to discover a way out of the 
present distress. Great industrial 
leaders have shown themselves to 
be much smaller men than we ever 
suspected them to be, so many void 
o f creative imagination. The prob- 
lam after all is not so much a ma- 

as to.horn:we may

Annapolis, Md., May 21.— (A P )— 
The body of Eugene Jean Joseph 
Courtcris, petty officer of the French 
cruiser Jeanne O’Arc, was buried in 
the Naval Academy cemetery today, 
not far from the plot containing the 
graves of French soldiers who died 
in Annapolis during the Revolution-
ary War.

Courtois, who was 26 years old, 
was found hanging on board the 
ship yesterday. The burial permit 
gave the cause of death as suicide 
by banging. He came from L ’Orient, 
France.

A cortege of French officers, 
petty officers and sailors, 16 of the 
sailors under arms, accompanied the 
body from the Navay hospital to thj 
grave. French petty officers were 
pallbearers. Four sailors with fixed 
bayonets marched in front of the 
hearse, four behind, and four, with 
rifles at the carry and without bayo-
nets, marched on each side.

With the armed guard at present 
arms the commitment service was 
said by the Reverend Father Pierra, 
chaplain of the Jeanne P ’Arc.

’The body will be exhumed for 
shipment to France in about 15 days 
when the Jeanne D’Arc, training 
ship for the French midshipmen, fin-
ishes its cruise in New York and re-
turns to France.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, May 21.— (A P )—Fi-

nancial markets plodded along 
sleepily today with most traders 
and investors apparently lacking 
energy to make any decisive ges-
ture toward either buying or sell-
ing.

Stocks were particularly inert. 
During the greater part of the ses-
sion the volume of transactions 
was the smallest in several years. 
The ticker tape was silent for min-
utes at a time. Many of the board 
rooms were virtually deserted by 
customers.

Commodities were reasonably 
steady, although they were not suf-
ficiently active to provide any stim-
ulus for equities. Oats got up about 
a cent a bushel and wheat and com 
improved after early hesitancy. Sil-
ver ^ d  rubber did better, but cot-
ton l^ ged . Bonds showed no more 
enthusiEusm than stocks. Foreign 
exchanges were narrow.

The mining shares were about 
the only ones that showed any Ufa 
Homestakc got up aroimd 10 
points, U. S. Smelting gained near-
ly 3, and American Smelting, Howe 
Sound, Park Utah and Cerro de 
Pasco firmed fractionaUy to a point 
or more. Allied Chemical advanced 
a point or so, while moderately 
higher prices were recorded by 
American Telephone, Johns-Man- 
viUe, Western Union, Loew’s, Con- 
tinetal Can, Chrysler, National Dis-
tillers and Union Pacific. American 
Commercial Alcohol, Santa Fe, 
Case, National Biscuit and N. Y. 
Central were somewhat lower. 
Many stocks were imchanged.

The flurry in the metals was at-
tributed to the announcement that 
President Roosevelt would send his 
silver message to Congress tomor-
row. Publication of the Darrow re-
port seemingly did not have any 
appreciable effect upon speculative 
positions.

Wall street sentiment continued 
to fluctuate between hope and 
doubt with respect to the current 
business picture, on the doubtful 
side of the ledger were indications 
of receding steel output, the effects 
of the drouth on farm purchasing 
power and contra-seasonal declines 
in freight car loadings due to some 
let-down in industrial activities.

On the other hand, business, as 
a whole, was believed to be holding 
srfirly well under the circum-
stances; chain store sales have fail-
ed to record the sharp recession re-
cently anticipated and the bond 
market haa resxranded to the pres-
sure of idle funds seeking even 
half-way profitable employment

Most market observers, while 
considering prospects of further 
seasonal recessions, hold the view 
that any drastic setback in the re-
covery movement is not indicated 
b, avedlable data. The thought is 
expressed that, generally, there is 
no over-supply of goods and manu-
factured inventories and that pro-
duction along more normal lines 
still lies ahead.

LOCAL RACING 
'  PIGEONS LEAD

Waker Tedford’s Bird Home 
First in 300 Mfle Speed 
Test

Three Mancheiter pigeons led all 
others home yesterday in the 300 
mile "old bird” race from Washing-
ton, D. C., to this town, conducted 
by the Nutmeg Racing Pigeon club. 
Walter Tedford’s pigeon was the 
first to reach the home loft, travel-
ing the distance from the Capitol at 
the rate of 1237.48 ^ d s  per min-
ute, closely followed by a silver bird 
owned by Henry Larlosn. Third to 
place was a racer owned by Adolph 
Kittel of Bissell street.

Tedford’s bird was released in 
Washington at 9:87 yesterday and 
was checked in at the home loft at 
4:68 p. m. It was aa ideal day for 
the 300-mlle flight.

Entered in the race, the third of 
the present racing season, were 19 
lofts, comprising 232 racers.

The sp e^  in yards per minute 
traveled, and the names and loca-
tions of the contestants in Sim da/s 
race were as follows: Walter T ^ -  
ford, Manchester, 1237.48; Henry 
Larson, Manchester, 1234.31; Adolph 
Kittel, Manchester, 1217.45; BiU 
Purzychi, Rocky Hill, 1214.08; Den-
nis Morrison, Hartford, 1207.54; 
Harold Patterson, East Hartford, 
1200.95; William Lahey, East Hart-
ford, 1197.16; Edward Gleeson, 
Manchester, 1194.38; Harold Tou- 
hey, Hartford, 1191.25; Fred Doocy, 
E& t Hartford, 1190.18; August 
Carlson, Manchester, 1185.29; Schiro 
Bros., Middletown, 1184.80; Ray An-
drews, East Hartford, 1183.08; Sam-
uel Gordon, Manchester, 1181.60; 
Alfred Sobielo, Manchester, 1149.10.

Joseph Delaney, East Hartford, 
1148.26; Walter Gustafson, Hart-
ford, 1145.44; Leonard Redmond, 
East Hartford, 1105.54.

The club will ship pigeons on 
Wednesday night to Danville, Va., 
the 500 mile race point, and the 
race will be held on Saturday, May 
26. About 200 pigeons will take 
part in this event.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam it Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

110

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

New Haven, May 21.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Bertha Kavanaugh, 53, of this 
city believed by police to have been 
brutally beaten in a garage here 
last ’Tuesday, died in Grace hospital 
early today as a result of her in-
juries, but without furnishing any 
clue to her alleged assault.

Mrs. Kavanaugh regained con-
sciousness Saturday, but merely told 
police in answer to the questions 
that she fell. She lapsed into im- 
consciousness again jresterday and 
died at 8:05 this morning.

Coroner James J. Corrigan has 
ordered an autopsy in the hope that 
it will reveal something new in the 
mysterious death case.

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 13

do., p f d ......................  95
Billings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  23

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co. ,........  45
Colt’s Firearms ............. 19^
Eagle Lock ..................  27
F a ^ r  Bearings ........  50
Fiiller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station..  16
Hart and Cooley ___  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do., pfd ....................  18
> Int Stiver ....................  80

do.,' pfd ....................  67
Landers, Frary A Clk. 311  ̂
New B rit Mch. com .. 5^

do., pfd ....................  40
Mann A Bow, Class A . S

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ........  15
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg ................  ....
Scovill ........................  22%
Stanley Works ........... 19
Standard Screw ......... 65

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Smythe Mfg C o ........  28
Taylor and F e n n ........  70
Torrlngton ..................... 66%
Underwood ..................  39
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, c o m ... 76

do., pfd ....................  108
Veeder Root ................... 28%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 810 par 46
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Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13 16
Conn. River ................  450 —
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  52 56
Hartford National . . .  18 20
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 165 —
West Hartford Trust.. 100 —

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . , . .  50 52
Aetna Life ..................  18 20
Aetna Fire ..................  37 39
Automobile ................  20 22
Conn. General ............  29 31
Hartford Fire ............  55 57
Hartford Steam Boiler 52% 54%
National Fire ..............  55% 57%
Phoenix Fire ..............  62 64
Travelers ....................  430 440

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ..........  38
Conn. P o w e r ................  37
Greenwich; W&G, pfd. 58
Hartford Elec ............  50%
Hartford Gas ............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T Co ..............  105

17
i r
6

40
24%
21

88

68%
41
10

107
30%
4

NEW DANBUBY STRIKE

Danbury, May 21.— (A P )— Em-
ployes of eleven fur cutting factories 
in this city totaling about 1,000 
men and women, did not report for 
work today, cariying out their pro-
visions announced Intention of strik-
ing for an increase in wEiges and 
eifforcement of code provisions. ’The 
strike began without incident, the 
strikers remaining away from the 
shdps quietly. The factories in-
volved prepare rabbit fur for use in 
th« Buinufacture o f hats.

ESTABLISH PRECEDENT

Hartford, May 21.— (A P )—The 
State Liquor Control Commlssiou 
established a new precedent on Fri-
day, when following a hearing, it 
declined to renew a permit E-dward 
J. Carlnl, who had a tavern on Main 
street in. Chester, made application 
for renewal which was reused on 
the grounds that he had not ob-
served the regiilations as to opening 
and closing hours, and because a 
dear and unobstructed view o f the 
premises could hot be had from the 
street.

James J. Qonnley, proprietor o f a 
restaurant at 821 East Main street, 
Meriden, had his permit revoked be- 
cause of his fc^ure to appear at a 
hearing after due notice had been 
given.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams E x p ................................. 8%
Air Reduc ..................................  96
Alaska Jun ................................  19%
Allegheny ................................  8
Allied Chem ............................... 184
Am Can ....................................  94%
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  86%
Am For Pow ...................   8%
Am Aad St 8 ............................  14
Am Smelt .....................................42%
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 116
Am Tob B ..................................  71
Anaconda ..................................  15%
Armotu: Il| A ............................  6%
^^tchlson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54
Auburn .........................................35%
Aviation C orp ............................  6%
Bait and O h io ............................  28%
Bendix ......................................  15%
Beth S te e l ..................................  34%
Borden ................   24
Can P a c .......... '..........................  16
Case .............................................60%
Cerro Pe P a s c o ...........................36%
Cbes and O h io ..........................  45%
(Jhrysler ....................................  40
Col Barbon ................................  65%
Coml Solv ..................................  23%
Cons G a s ....................................  33%
Cons O i l ......................................  10%
Cent C a n ....................................  76
Com P r o d ..................................  65%
Del L and W n ............................  23
Du P o n t ......................................  84%
Elec and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  21%
Gen Elec ....................................  20
Gen F o o d s .....................................32
Gen M otors ................................  33%
Gillette ....................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  19%
Hudson M otors..........................  14 u
In Nick ......................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  12%
Johns M anvllle..........................  49%
Kennecott .............................. * 20 %
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  15^
Ligg My B ................................  94
Loew’a ........................................  30%
Mont W a r d ..................   25%
Nat Blsc ....................................  34'5̂
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  ie%
Nat Dairy ..................................
Nat Dist ....................................  25(4
N y  C entral..............................  25%
NY NH and H ..........................
Noranda ....................................  4^^
North Amer ..............................
Packard ................................ ]. 4 ̂
Penn ..................................  32
Phila Rdg C E .......... 4%
Phil Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J .................... ... ’ . 35 u
Fladio ....................................
Rem R a n d ...................... ! ! ! ! . !  9%
Rey Tob B ...................................43^
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  42%
Socony Vac .............................. ’ 25^
So Pac ........................................  22%
Sou Rwy .......................................25"
St Brands ........................ ! 20^
St Gas Eli ......................  10%
St Oil C a l .......................... ; ; ; ;  82^
St Oil N J ............................  42^
Tex Corp ................................... ' 24%
'Timken Roller Bear ..............  28%
Trans America ........................  5 %
Union Carbide ......................  38
Union Pac ............................... 222
Unit Air ..............................  21 %
Unit Corp ..................................  gu
Unit Gas I m p ......................
U S Rubber ..............................”  29?
U S Smelt ......................  iiflit
u  S steel ............................ ‘ ’ 42%
Vick Chem ...................................32U
Western U n ion ........................  * 44 u
West El Mfg ............................  33^
Woolworth ................................  60^
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

BUCKINGHAM
The young people of the Bucking-

ham church will have charge of the 
bridge and whist party to be given 
In the Buckinghom church vestry 
Tuesday evening, May 22, at 8 
o ’clock, d. 8. t.

The Buckingham Y. P. S. C. E. 
held a meeting Sunday evening and 
the guest spe^ er was Rev. Elmer 
Thlenes of the Marlboro church.

COLLEGE PAGEANT

DELEGATES DESIRE 
THIRn HOUR WEEK

Beverly Wright Named to 
Ways and Means Commit-
tee at Pawtucket.

New London, May 21.— (A P )__
The freshman class at Connecticut 
(College will present Its annual 
spring pageant tomorrow after-
noon, staging it in the outdoor 
theater in the Arboretum.

The production will be “The 
Pageant of the Months’’ with color 
pictures depicting the time periods.

Miss Blanche Mapes of Evans-
ton, HI., as commlttjM chairman, 
will have charge of & e pageant. '

Five delegates from Local 2125, 
United Textile Workers of America, 
attended a meeting of silk and 
rayon workers in Pawtucket on Sat-
urday. Beverly Wright, Arthur 
Smith, George Hahn, Albert Yost 
and Otto Wlganoweki were present 
to represent the Manchester local.

A central unit to be known as 
the New England District of Silk 
and Rayon Workers was organized. 
The purpose is to have a central 
control office where information 
may be had within 24 hours by one 
local from another local.

Pawtucket Woman Elected 
The address of welcome to the 

visiting delegates was delivered by 
Miss Elizabeth Nord of Pawtucket. 
Organizer William Green gave a 
short talk. Miss Nord was elected 
president of the New England Dis-
trict and Miss Stella Moskwa, of 
Pawtucket, was named recording 
sderetary. A ways and means com-
mittee of five was apiwinted. This 
committee included Mr. Wright, 
Henrv Hebert, of (Central Palls, R. 
I., Miss Gertrude L. Hoye, of Taun-
ton, Mass., John Ironfleld, of Fall 
River, Mass., and Edward Michund, 
of Mystic. Other officers will be 
elected at a meeting in Pawtucket, 
June 16.

SO Hour Week
Because of the placing of the 

silk mills last week, and with other 
holidays in view, the delegates voted 
in favor of a thirty hour week with 
no reduction in pay. The delegates 
want to wbrk 30 hours a week and 
be paid for 40 hours.

The following letter has been 
sent to Chairman William Connery 
of the labor committee in the House 
of Representatives at Washington 
by Thomas F. McMahon, interna-
tional president of the United Tex-
tile Workers of America:

“We are Watching with great in-
terest the developments of the bill 
sponsored by you for the thirty hour 
week. We sincerely trust that Con-
f e s s  will not adjourn without giv-
ing this question the consideration 
that it deserves. The holding over 
of this legislation imtil the next ses-
sion of Congress will have a disas-
trous effect upon the textile indus-
try and the conditions of the work-
ers employed therein.

Curtailmeat Program 
“We would particularly call to 

your attention that in the cotton 
textile Industry employing approxi-
mately half a million workers and 
scattered in all parts of the United 
States, information of a reliable 

Mature has been called to our notice 
^ a t  immediately upon adjournment 
at Congress, a drastic curtailment 
program will be forced upon this in-
dustry by the Code Authority. This 
means that the workers will be de-
prived of their existing meager 
wages.

“We have already charged and 
can substantiate our charges, that 
a number of employers in this in-
dustry are forcing down wages of 
semi-skilled and skilled workers to 
minimum levels. There is no pro-
tection for wages ip the higher 
brackets and if the licensing feature 
of the National Industrial Recovery 
Act is permitted to expire, we know 
that many employers will drive the 
workers to the limit and take ad-
vantage of every loophole within the 
legal interpretation of the Act.

Less Employment 
“ Employment in the textile in-

dustry is at a lower point today 
than^t has been ever since the codes 
became operative, and there la a 
constant increase to the ranks of 
the imemployed.

"Forced curtailment periods are 
impending in the silk and rayon, 
woolen and worsted and all other 
divisions of the textile industry, em-
ploying approximately 1,250,000 peo-
ple. As a matter of fact the silk in-
dustry was shut down this week and 
further shutdowns will be necessary.

"Unless the so-called Wagner 
bill which will equalize the bargain-
ing i>ower of labor is passed, we will

CUl Ŵkk!
2PLAIN

GASMENTS
$1  .50

PREPARE NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY

Special low prices on fancy garments 
and whites.

Overcoats returned in moth proof bags 
at no extra charge.

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

DIAL 7100

A  CY t e / i
836 Main Street

moat oartainly b« ooofroaUd with 
 trllMi tffaetm f the entire industry, 
with losiei to employers, workers 
and the general community. 

Rednollon In Hovre 
“If the thirty hour work week is 

roing to be held over, we believe 
that Congreea and the Administra-
tion should receive some assurance 
from amployem’ associations that 
they will not Impose forced curtail-
ment programs on the industry. If 
they cannot give this assurance, 
heurs should be reduced at once. It 
is unjust and cruel to compel work-
ers in industry to suffer all of the 
burdens with a vicious system of 
mass production, which has resulted 
in flooded markets, unemployment 
and poverty for those who have pro-
duced so much and received so lit-
tle.

“We know you have always es-
poused the case of the workers in 
Congress. It is quite clear that there 
never was a time when Congress ot 
the United States should be willing 
to face this problem in its true light 
without evasion or postponement.

"We demand an opportunity to be 
heard. We know that industry wants 
Ci.ngress to adjourn so that they 
can carry on without what they feel 
IS a disturbing influence, but for 
Congress to adjourn without giving 
labor some protection can only re-
sult in turmoil and strife."

MONSIGNOR SHERIDAN 
OF SYRACUSE IS DEAD

MINSTREL SHOW STAGED 
FOR STRIKERS’ BENEFIT
Liberty Hall Filled to Capa* 

city for Entertainment of 
Local 2127 at Hilliard’s.

Liberty Hall on Qolway street 
was filled to capacity on Saturday 
night when a minstrel show w u  
given by entertainers from Somer* 
villa. This was followed by danc-
ing. The entertainment was held 
for the benefit of Local 2127, com-
posed of striking employees of Hil-
liard's mill. There were people 
present from Manchester, Rock-
ville, Broad Brook, Somerville and 
other places nearby.

Refreshments were served and 
there was an entire sell out, mak-
ing necessary a second order to 
take care of the demand, and even 
this was sold before the evening 
was over.

YOUTHS ARRESTED 
AS COP KILLERS

Syracuse, N. Y., May 21.— (A P )— 
Msgr. John J. Sheridan, one of the 
most- beloved and widely known 
priests in the Syracuse diocese, is 
dead at the age of 59.

Hi for a week with a nervous dis-
order, he died last night at bis sum-
mer home at Cazenovla.

MsgT. Sheridan was pastor of St. 
Lucy’s church here for 25 years, 
coming to Syracuse from St. Pat-
rick’s church in Oswego where he 
had served ten years.

’Twice in recent years he had been 
signally honored, was designated by 
Pope Plux XI to the rank of Do-
mestic prelate in 1926 and honored 
by King Victor Emmanuel n i  of 
Italy with the order of the Crown 
of the Kingdom of Italy in 1931 in 
recognition of his humanitarian 
work among the citizens of Syra-
cuse.

Bom in Binghamton, April 21, 
1875, Msgr. Sheridan was educated 
for the priesthood In St. Bonaven- 
ture college and St. Bernard’s sem-
inary, Rochester. He was ordained 
In Rochester on March 19, 1900.

Two Are Paroled Convicts; 
Held for Murdering Pa-
trolman Rasmussen.

New York, May 21— Ralph De- 
LUllo, Eugene Giovanni, a small time 
boxer known as Gene Giovanni, and 
Alfred Lulccia are imder arrest here 
as the trio vdio, on May 4, shot to 
death Patrolman Arthur P. Ras-
mussen and wounded three other 
persons after a store robbery on the 
lower East Side. DeLlUlo has con-
fessed that he shot Rasmussen.

Both DeLiUio and Giovanni are 
paroled convicts while Lulccia has 
done time for selling drugrs.

DeLillio, who already had a crim-
inal record, was sentenced In 1927 to 
seven and a half to fifteen shears for 
assault and robbery. He was 
paroled on February 4 of this year. 
Giovanni, sentenced in 1928 to five 
years for robbery and five to ten 
years for being armed at the time, 
was also paroled shortly after the 
expiration of the robbery sentence.

Neither had served a major part 
of his total maximum sentence.

SEBiU XlU IH N  ’-  <
OF BONUS S tS lD I

.<

NegotiatioBs Vffl Be L a n i^  
ed Next Moatfa b j  Jac-
quard WeaTen Here.

(Special to The Herald)
Paterson, N. J., May 21.—Aboli-

tion of the bonus system in the 
Mouchester Local 2125, United Tex-
tile Workers of America. No strike 
is threatened-

Negotlations will be launched 
shortly, according to a decision 
reached at the Jacquard cooferenea 
here Saturday. All locals j ^ e d  in 
support of the program for a uni-
form wage scale and imiform work-
ing conditions throughout the in-
dustry.

Delegates reported on local condi-
tions and approved organization of 
another conference at the eloae of 
next month. Meanwhile, locala will 
meet to work out details for uni* 
form price, working scale and condi* 
tions. Ratification of the flexible 
program will come up at the con-
vention of the United Textile 
Workers next September. The dele-
gates odso went on record as oppos-
ing all night work. Members are 
confident all points of the proposed 
program will be realized peacefully.

Arthur Shorts, Frank Mullen tmd 
Russell Gustafson, the Local 2125 
delegates, returned to Manchester 
last night.

m
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PORTLAND STRIKE ENDS

Middletown, May 21.— (AP) — A 
strike begtm May 8 at the Portland 
Silk Company was settled today 
when 120 employes went baufic to the 
looms.

The strikers had made demands 
that no foreman be allowed to fix 
looms and that two non-union quill- 
ers should be made to join the 
union.

State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone warned the strikers, in con-
sidering the situation last Friday, 
that there should be no more strikes 
at the Portland plant over trivial 
matters.

’The plant of the Middletown Silk 
(Company, another concern, re-
mained closed today, after a strike 
had been in effect there several 
weeks, with 150 men out of work.

THE U y O m C n  ON WEST TERRACE

know bargains*

T
h e y  read die newspapers to take 

advantage o f advertised "specials” . 
They know, too, the bargain they are get-

ting every day in the week by having 
telephone service in their homes.

These are some o f ^ e  values a telephone 
brings for a few cents a day: shopping 
convenience . . . help ia  case o f fire or 
sickness . . . friendly chats with neigh�
bors . . . fewer wet, soggy trips on rainy 
days . . .  a quick way to get in touch with 
all members o f the fam ily d irou^ou t die 
day, no matter where they may be.

Why not take a lesson from  the people on 
West Terrace? Our business office would 
be glad to discuss with you the "telephone 
bargain”  best suited to your needs. Or any 
telephone employee will take your order.

I J i:

^ l l u i t ’s'Ome Reason w hy of 
A o SS Ho bms  on West Terraooi 
B n n h nry , Hnvo T o l^ A t
They know that the few pennies a d i^  they 
pay for service bring a b ig g a  tetnen in  
emnfort, convenience and safny  dian 
almost anything else they buy.

T HE S O UT HER N  N E W E N GL A N D

TELEPH O NE CO M PA N Y i •. V,-,-.

a
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sum APPUCANTS 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Six Students at Wesleyan 
Chosen for Coveted Olin 
$2,000 Award.

Middletown, May 21.—Six boys, 
representing five different states 
and coming from as far west as 
Indianapolis, have been chosen as 
the successful candidates from a 
field of over sixty applicants for 
Olin Scholarship awards at Wes-
leyan University, it was announced 
by University officials today.

The winners of the awards, which 
carry a grant of $2,000 for the en-
tire college course of each student, 
were picked from a group of nine-
teen youths who visited the campus 
about a week ago as representatives 
from various aluroni districts 
throughout the country to be inter-
viewed by the awarding committee 
and to take the final examinations 
for the scholarships. The selected 
men are Henry S. Fauvre, of Indian-
apolis, Ind.; Thomas J. Leonard, of 
Rowayton, Conn.; Brownell Merrell, 
of Syractise, N. Y.; Richard W. 
Petherbrldge, of Haddonfield, N. J.; 
Frederick L. Raker, of Pottstown, 
Pa,; and Ralph P. Townsend, of 
White Plains, N. Y.; C. Vaughn 
Shedd, Jr,, of Newtonville, Mass., 
and David C. McClelland, of Jack 
sonville, Dl., were named as alter 
nates.

'  The Olin Scholarships, established 
four years ago by Wesleyan in 
honor of Stephen H. Olin, ’66, a dis-
tinguished alumnus and at one time 
acting president of the college, are 
awarded yearly to those entering 
freshmen “who seem most nearly " 
possess Stephen Olln’s traits 
scholarship, character,. manhood, 
and interest in the various activities 
of the college course,. Selections are 
made on the same basis as those for 
Rhodes Scholarships, being based on 
the scholarship of the applicant, his 
character, personality and promise 
as judged by his high school prin-
cipal, Wesleyan alumni, and the 
awarding committee, and his quali-
ties of leadership as displayed in 
some activity in his preparatory 
school.

Awards in previous years have 
gone to graduates of such well 
known institutions as Phillips 
Exeter Academy, Phillips Andover 
Academy, Mount Hermon School, 
WUbraham Academy, Mercersberg 
Academy, The Hill School, The 
Lawrenceville School, and others.

Olin scholars now in college have 
been outstanding in their classes as 
is evidenced by the high percentage 
of honor men they represent and by 
their leadership in imdergraduate 
extra-curricular activities, both in 
sports and in literary and dramatic 
fields. Scholastically, they have all 
maintained high standing, while 
many of the prominent campus 
positions, such as editorships and 
memberships on college body com-
mittees, have beoi a t t^ e d  by these 
men. *

SHOE REBUILDERS 
INSTALL OFFICERS

Joseph Rollason of Manches-
ter Named State Treasur-
er at New Haven Meeting.

Twenty members of the Master 
Shoe Rebuildere’ Association of 
Manchester were at the gathering 
in West Haven last eveslng when 
Che state officers were installed and 
a dinner served. So great was the 
number that attended that it was 
necessary to serve the dinner in two 
divisions, over 500 being present.

William Meeney, head of the NRA 
in Connecticut, was one of the 
speakers. He told the gathering 
that in case 75 per cent of those en-
gaged in the shoe rebuilding busi-
ness in Connecticut organized into 
a body, such as the association 
which met yesterday, and aigreed 
upon a scale of prices that were con-
sidered fair, than there would be a 
code master appointed for Connec-
ticut to see that it was enforced. It 
was not possible for the code au-
thorities to take up every trade 
case, but when they moved for 
themselves there would be assist-
ance given.

The meeting was addressed by 
Executive Secretary Kenneth 
Wynne of New Haven, who brought 
the greeting of Governor Cross. Wal- 

  ter L. Green, president of the New 
England division of the national or- 
g^anization, was also a speaker.

Joseph Rollason of Manchester 
was installed as state treasurer.

Queer Twists 

In Day^s News

Deaths Last Night
Pittsfield, Mass.— Edward B. 

Jacobson, W, inventor and manu-
facturer.

Conriellsville, Pa.—MaJ. James L. 
Junk, 54, widely known southwest-
ern Pennsylvania physician and sur-
geon who was chief medical officer 
of the noth Infantry, Pennsylvania 
National Guard.

Alton, ni.—Col. John J. Bemholt, 
90, former mayor of Alton and well 
known in nilnoia Republican poli-
tics.

Baltimore—Mrs. Mary Royland, 
franddaughter of Francis Scott 
Key, who wrote the Star Spangled 
Banner.

Cleveland—^Mrs. Mary E. Cassell, 
59, mother of James H. Cassell, 
frand secretary-treasurer of the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive En- 
flneers. For many years she was 
>resldent of the International Aux- 
Uary of the Brotherhood.

Saint John, N. B.—When is a fire 
not a fire?

An elderly .resident of Saint John 
knows the answer to that one:

When it’s a nightmare.
Dreaming that his bouse was 

afire, the man broke through a win-
dow and turned in an alarm. He 
was awakened by firemen who 
found him near the call box.

Winfield, Kas.—Nudists have 
solved the problem of how to prac-
tice their cifit in Kansas, where 
some sections offer few trees for 
protection from the public eye.

They are taking sun baths on 
platforms at the top of idle oil der-
ricks.

Such spots, they say, are even 
more secluded than sylvan glades.

Menominee, Mich.—Russell Nel-
son is so big-hearted that it gets 
him into trouble.

He was released from jail a few 
days ago afteiTErving a short term 
for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct.

But then he returned, the state 
charges, to visit his pals—and to 
treat them to some whiskey he 
smuggled into the Jail.

So now he awaits disposition of 
his smuggling case.

Bums, Ore.—The vote in Ore-
gon’s primary election was light 
throughout the state, and in Alvord 
precinct in the southern part—“it 
Just wasn’t.”

Mrs. Walter Anderson, chairman 
of the election board, said that 
when no voters appeared, the four 
board members decided not to 
count'even their own ballots.

The sealed ballot box was return-
ed—empty,

Now York—The next time Jack 
Pearl asks “vass you dere Sharlle?” 
about the State Supreme Court, his 
; jxtner. Cliff Hall, should answer 
in the affirmative.

For trial of the separation action 
brought by Mrs. June Porges Han 
is scheduled to s^ rt today.

Mrs. Hall charges that “ SharUe” 
beat her, called her names and 
abandoned her.

But “ Sharlie” sajrs he was locked 
out of his home.

Milwaukee, Wls.—The same lad-
der brought bad luck to both the 
StachursU brothers.

First Frank fell 25 feet from It 
while repairing a roof, and fractur-
ed a wrist, ankle and ribs.

Then Joseph took up the painting 
job and fell 2C feet.

Shepherdstown, W. Va.—Bob Da-
vis fishes for trout on the Trm.<n 
street of Shepherdstown — and 
catches them.

Right in the center of town la a 
grating, beneath which flows a 
mountain stream. In the stream 
are rainbow trout—and Bob’s hook.

The last one he caught measured 
12 inches.

Pittsburgh. — Patrolman George 
Woods foimd a car parked on “no 
pamking” Ross street. As he wrote 
out a ticket, he found another tag 
already was on the car.

But oxamination disclosed that 
the first ticket was two weeks old. 
So the patrolman 8llt>ped on the 
new one.

Four hours later he found the 
sa '̂.e car on Fifth avenue. The 
same old tag was there. Again 
Woods added another.

But he suspects that the motor-
ist has ducked a lot of tickets by 
using his own. '

Halifax—-The “phantom glass- 
cutter” is at it again.

Two weeks ago he scratched 
many down-town windows, ceasing 
his activities when police began to 
watch for him.

But now he has resumed his work 
with a diamond or glass-cutter and 
has marred forty store windows in 
the shopping district, causing dam-
age estimated at more than $3,000.

Topeka, Kas.—When Fireman 
Bill Boyd returned from a fire with 
a red face, he was blushing—but 
not from hero worship.

While fighting a blaze in a 
chicken house, he glanced arotmd to 
see a goat making breakfast of his 
hat, that had been left on the fire 
wagon. He made a dash for the 
headgear, but was too late.

Both hat and chicken house were 
destroyed.

White Plains, N. Y.—Boy Scouts 
of northern Westchester have an-
swered a new call to arms—against 
caterpillars.

Bearing wire brushes, poles and 
fire brands, they have set out at the 
request of the county park commis-
sion to exterminate tent caterpil-
lars that have been destroying 
trees and shrubbery.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Cambridge. Mass.—Committee of 
Harvard students calls on members 
of the faculty and student body to 
protest alleged brutality of Boston 
police during an anti-Nazi demon-
stration at the Navy Yard last 
Thursday.

Boston—^Eleven persons killed In 
motor vehicle accidents in Masss-' 
chusetts last week.

Quincy, Mass.— Two excursion
steamers bum to the water’s edge; 
loss estimated at $160,000.

Brookline, Mass.—Funeral serv-
ices for Willis J. Abbot, 71, editor 
of the Christian Science Monitor 
from 1922 to 1927 and later a mem-
ber of the paper’s editorial board, 
to be held ’Tuesday.

FELLOWSHIP AWARDED

Middletown, May 31.— (AP) — 
The award of special fellowships 
covering tuition and room to five 
seniors was announced today by 
Wesleyan University.

The recipients, who will study for 
the Master ctf Arts degree include 
Horace M. Lockwood of Woodmont, 
Walter J. Mueller of Berlin and 
Welant Wathen-Dunn of Hartford.

20™ CENTURY Communication
and how it came about, as related by

GEORGE ARLISS
from dam discovered durhtgdwfUtmng of 

“THE HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD“

Messages By Oariier Pigeon

jE''tK^hev^tli88'picture,<?The House'of 
Rothschild”,' quick  ̂communication pulls 
(down star 6f destiny for Ns^leon, all to save 
romance of two yq^g people

v: ^

Rere’s^a'lnethod^of^sendihg messages by 
carrier'pigeohTa'‘-“Rothschildy iecret.\Photo 

by’ a>urtesyfofjChlef'Signsl*Offioer,VWar 
epartmentCTiUjS.j^Mm^pigeoos'sct^ 

'.as exLiss in. film..

Rapid Communication
In Caesar’s Writings

BY GEORGE ARLISS 

CSiapter IV.
Rapid communication finds its 

way into the writings of Julius 
Caesar. One system was the fam-
ous vocal relay practised by the 
Gauls. Whenever any extraordin-
ary event transpired In their coun-
try, and they needed rapid mes-
sages, they were repeated exactly 
from place to place by all within 
range. It was thus that the mas-
sacre of the Romans at Orleans, at 
sunrise, became known at eight or 
nine o’clock the same evening at 
Auvergne, forty leagues away.

A quicker way is described in the 
accounts of King Persia when he 
carried war into Greece. ’The king 
posted sentinels at set distances, 
who relayed such verbal messages 
as were intrusted to the first. In 
that way advice was transmitted 
from Athens to Susa, a distance of 
approximately one hundred and fifty 
leagues, in forty-eight hours.

Pliny relates still another method,

<^whlch began the idea attributed to 
the Rothschilds later, and which 
plays so important a part in my 
new 20th Century production, ‘The 
House of Rothschild.” Dedmus 
Brutus, defending the d ty  of Mo-
dena, foimd his every attempt to 
send messengers for help, cut ^  by 
Antony, who not only drew strict 
lines about the city, but placed nets 
in the river. Brutus tied mes-
sages to the feet of pigeons In the 
city, trusting that they would reach 
friendly hands in other territory. 
Merchants of old Alexandria also 
are said to have ^uceeeded in get 
ing advance data on Incoming wares 
from their ship captains by means 
of messages tied to the feet of 
pigeons.

On the American continent, too, 
were developments of rapid com-
munication. Of a few of them, we 
shall talk in the next narrative.

One-fourth, or 70,000,000 acres, of 
the farm area of the south is in 
forest or woodlands.

AMUSEprS

BECAME FAMOUS 
WITH 60 WORDS

Tarzan Coorts and Wins 
GirMITith Limited Vocab- 
nlaiy; Children’s Matinee.

What words in the English lan- 
g>iage carry the meet meaning?

Bcenarists of the Edgar Rice Bhr- 
roughs stories, 'Tarzan, the Ape

Man” and ‘Tarzan and His Mate,” 
have had to answer this question, 
at least partially. With less th ^  
sixty words of English in two 
stories Tarzan courts and wins a 
girl, has desdlngs with English 
hunters, etc.

With less than sixty words of 
spoken dialogue, Johnny Weiss-
muller has curled himself to fame 
as one of the most popular charac-
ters ever placed in a picture.

What were these words which 
did so much for Weissmuller, with 
which Tarzan was able to make 
himself perfectly understood ? If 
you were lost in the African Jungle 
where the natives knew only Swa-
hili, could you get along on as few 
words?

Here Is the total vocabulary of 
Weissmuller in both of his Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer pictures: My,
friend, understand, very, well, much, 
thank, you, me, man, come, hurt, 
see, swim, hungry, can’t, clothes.

people, camp, m , ahead, boy, leva, 
alone, us, good-bye.

As Director Gibbons said, ‘The 
experienoe with ’Tarzan fornted a 
very Interesting study in the use of 
languages. It proved ooncluslvely 
that it Isn’t how many words a 
man knows, but bow, when and 
why he uses them. Tarzan didn’t 
have many words of i«"gU«h, but 
because of that be used the few 
he had with extremely toiutig dra-
matic effect.”

‘Tarzan and His Mate”  opened 
yesterday at the State 'Theater. 
Maureen O’Sullivan again * is cast 
opposite Weissmuller as the girl who 
prefers jungle life to civilization.

’There will be a special 
for children at 3:45 o’clock tomor-
row afternoon..

Indianapolis has erected a bronze 
marker on the lawn of the former 
home of the twenty-third president 
of the United States, Benjamin Har-
rison.

P lm p lw  H il
WriB ■ ■ i t i r t i s w r . l i ^  
assy S a s iB o l w ay. f m  m

FRIGIDAIRE
Ezclnsiye Agents

KEMP’S, h e .
Registered Frigidaizs 

S^rice Dept.

An important message 

to every man and woman who is thinking 

about buying an automatic refrigerator

Take tke time to find

b r i g h t one
THERE’ S a lot o f real pleasure 

in owning a good automatic re-
frigerator . . . enough pleasure to 
make it well worth your while to 
find the best.

We believe that the finest o f all 
automatic refrigerators is the New 
Air-Cooled Electrolux. And we be-
lieve we can prove that statement to 
jrour satisfaction.

Simplest freezing method

Electrohix employs a different prin-
ciple o f operation than any other 
refrigerator. A tiny gas flame circu-
lates a simple refrigerant. Ordinary 
air cools it.

Simple, isn’t it? And |this very 
simplicity is the thing that gives 
Electrolux its definite superiority.

It costs less to run . . .  a saving 
that goes on day after day—year 
after year!

No moving parti

Electrolux has no moving parts to 
wear and need costly repairihg. And 
because it has no moving parti, it is 
permanently silent.

Those are the big advantages. 
Here are a few smaller, but very 
pleasant, ones: Interior lighting. 
Rubber ice-cube grid. Trigger tray 
release. Temperature regulator. 
^Non-stdp defrosting. Vegetable

/I'S
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freshener. Gleaming white Newtone 
finish. And others.

But a list of cold facts cannot pos-
sibly express the beauty and con-
venience of the New Air-Cooled 
Electrolux.

Please come in and see it. We will 
be glad to demonstrate Electrolux at 
any time, with no obligation at all on 
your part.

We want you to see for yourself 
what a fine refrigerator the new Air- 
Cooled Electrolux is . . . how far in 
advance o f the others*

QUICK FACTS
rLBNTY or ica amas 
rsaMANaNTLTiaiLBNT 
HAS NO MOVING PAXT8

F iB ia  YOU ra o M  o o s t l y  aaPA ixa
COSTS LISS TO OPBIUTB 

TXMPBlUTUaa RBGULATOa 
NON-STOP DSPROSTINO 

AMPLB FOOD SPACE

ELEraOLUX
THE SERVEl C^^REFRIGERATOR

C OME In and let os exidxln the ID EAL  

W A Y  to buy a Kehrinator— the finest in 

dectrk refrigeration. Thete is no down payment 

—15 cents a day—and before you know it, your 

Keivinator has paid for itsd f 

whh the money it saves you.

i b i l  20"  ANNIVERSARY

KELVINATORS
N ow  on display

SALES AND SERVICE

Standard Plumbing G>.
901 Main Street Phmie 8304

Mrs. AGzter’s Program For This Week’s
Cooking Qass

Tuesday, May 22, at 2 P. M,
Dinners That Cook Themselves

Oven Dinner Menu
Baked Veal Cutlets Browned Potatoes

Braised Carrots

Fruit Salad Dressing 

Butterscotch Sauce

Coffee

Fruit Salad 

Cup Cakes
Am  Sntton Bfixtar.

Home Service Dtreotor .̂ 
Hartford Giu Oa... .

zkMBOidhester Gas Co.
S T R E E T P H O R T E  9 0 7 4 7

AND COOPERATING ELECTROLUX DEALERS



BARS BACK IN USE 
, IN EMPIRE STATE
liiiBor Control Board FmaHy 

Deddot Thera Is Nothing 
Wrong Ahont Them.

OBITUARY

c DEATHS

VANORSflVK BVHlinNO HIKCBD, MAirUHaSTHK, OONN̂  M9NDAX MAT 81,1864

UTHOUCS BEATd T  
BY lU S S E n  NINE

Nnw York, Itojr ai.— (A P ) —  Tb« 
t|tr^3r-4onf*iupprMM d fnUew— put 
U i  foot down In Now York to< 
day.

Ho put It down on a braai rail.
T blf w ai dona with tba approval 

of tha Stata Aloobolio Bavaraia 
Control Board whlob daoidad that, 
aftar all, tbara la notblnf w ronf 
about parpandloular d r ln k ^ .

Slnoa tba rapaal of problbltlon, tba 
laat of Ootbam’a drlnkara bava baan 
futllaly frop ln f for ralla that 
waran't tbara.

In raatauranta and ban , this Utt'.a 
drama was anactad today, over and 

t over;
"M ix 'em up, Eddie.”
Than tba sattllnf of tba elbows 

on tba counter, tba planting of tba 
fo ^  on tba rail.

Tba town’s professional hosts were 
ready for tbe come*back.

A t tbe Park Lane, the standees 
drank at a 40-foot bar which carries 
nut the rustic note supplied by a 
mill, a mill-wheel and a mill pond.

Gives Up Searcb
Tbe Hotel McAlpln offered patron% 

a SO-foot btu* done In tbe old-school 
style of heavy walnut. The McAlpln 
gave up Its frantic searcb for pieces 
m  Its historic horseshoe bar which 
was sawed up and given away, bit 
by bit, tbe night prohibition went 
tsto effect Tbe hotel management 
lasuned that one of the pieces was in 
Assyria.

Some of the larger places weie 
not ready for bar customers, but 
they announced plans. According 
to their stories New York is going 
to have at least three bars, each of 
which will be the largest In the 
world.

The hotel managers are worrying 
a  little about the stipulation that 
the bar must not be the prominent 
feature of the room, that it “ must be 
Incidental."

Old Bartender
Officials have not yet stated just 

how they will decide whether a bar 
is too prominent.

The Hotel McAlpln offers Hans 
Neumann, octogenarian bartender, 
to shift the emphasis from the bar 
Itself.

Around the wadis of the Ritz- 
Carlton bar-room are numerous 
cherubs engaged in the customary 
pointless cherublan antics.

The management hopes the 
cherubs will satisfy the officials, but 
is fully aware that cherubs mean 
nothing to many folks.

Large and striking nudes by How-
ard Chandler Christy adorn the Park 
Lane bar-room.

DIES SUDDENLY IN 
DENTISTS OmCE

Miu Dinah Tnrkington Had 
Font Teeth' Extracted; 
Stricken by ThromboaiB.

Trinhy Pariah Scorea 10 to 
3 Triumph Over Locala 
With 5 Rmu m 9tL

Mlse Dinah Turklngton, whose 
life wau devoted to e career of pri-
vate nurelng, died luddenly this 
morning when stricken with a heart 
attack In tbe office of Dr. Morris C. 
Faacber of 843 Main street In tbe 
Kubluow Block, where she had gone 
for dental work. Mlee Turklngton 
bad been suffering from heart trou-
ble which caused her to retire from 
bar profession several years ago, 
and bad been making her home with 
Mrs. Rachel Hopper of 12S Center 
street.

Two local physicians, who attend-
ed Miss Turklngton at times of pre* 
vlous Illness were called, u  wem 
Medical Examiner William R. Tink-
er, who pronoimced death as due to 
thrombosis, tbe plugging of a blood 
vessel through the formation of a 
dot. Miss Turklngton had had four 
teeth extracted and was leaving the 
chair when she collapsed.

Miss Turklngton was bom In 
Berrymacasb, County Armagh, Ire-
land, and was In her late sixties. 
She bad been a governess and nurse 
for wealthy families In New York 
and Washington and did not live 
here until after her retirement.

A  wire has been sent to her broth-
er and sister in Belfast, Ireland, 
William Turklngton, formerly of 
this town, who went abroad over a 
year ago, and M n. Thomas Murray, 
to whom the disposition of the body 
will be left. I t  le possible that the 
remains may be sent to Ireland for 
burial.

The aforementioned were Miss 
Turklngton’s nearest surviving rela-
tives but she also leaves numerous 
cousins In Manchester.

FUNERALS

WAPPING
The Federated Workers and 

their friends motored to Springfield, 
Mass., last Friday. Twenty-four 
women rode in John A. Collins’ 
school bus, and others drove their 
own cars. There were fifty-one in 
all who attended the luncheon 
bridge at Meakin’s store. Mrs. 
Robert Valetine won first prize, 
Mrs. Charles Hartenstein of Man-
chester, second. A  very pleasant 
afternoon was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Edward Platt and three chil-
dren who live in St. Pedro, Califor-
nia, left there by automobile, the 
first part of May and arrived at her 
sister-in-law’s, Mrs. William A r-
mour, on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Stoddard has been 
confined to her home for over a 
week by illness, and is imder the 
care of Dr. Higgins of Manchester.

The Wapping “Wagisun Girls’ 
Club,” held their annual mothers’ 
and Daughters’ banquet last Friday 
evening, at the Community church 
house. There were forty-one 
mothers and daughters present. A  
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all 
present, and tbe girls proved them-
selves capable of providing a splen-
did dinner. There were speeches, 
singing and games.

A ll the schools In South Windsor 
were closed last Friday when the 
tedchers were expected to visit other 
schools.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the South Windsor First Congrega-
tional church, took for his sermon 
subject "Thus Sayeth the Lord,” 
yesterday morning. The Christian 
Endeavor members met at the 
church at 6:45 p. m. and motored to 
Skifield where they attended the 
rtUly of the Hartford East associa-
tion of young people.

James J. Hassett
'The funeral of James J. Hassett 

of 115 Oak street was held this 
morning at 8:30 o’clock at the 
home and 9 o’clock at St. James’s 
church. Rev. Patrick F. KlUeen 
celebrated the mass.

As the body was borne into the 
church. Organist Charles B. Pack-
ard played "Lead Kindly Light.” 
The choir, Oonslsting of Mrs. 
Clare Brennan, Mrs. Margaret Sul-
livan and Mrs. John Buckley, sang 
the Gregorian mass in full. A t the 
offertory, Mrs. Brennan sang 
Bailey’s "Ave Maria,” and at the 
elevation, Mrs. Brennan and Mrs. 
Sullivan sang “Venl Jesu” as a 
duet. Mrs. Sullivan sang "Softly 
and Tenderly Jesus is Calling” a t  
the changing of the vestments ana 
at the close of the mass Mrs. Bren-
nan sang “When Evening Comes.” 
Organist Packard played Chopin’s 
“ Funeral March” as the body was 
carried from the church.

The bearers were ’Thomas Has-
sett, Frank Mallon, Simon Hilde-
brand, Peter Happeny, Charles 
Rogers and Robert ’Turklngton. In-
terment was at St. James’s ceme-
tery, where Rev. Killeen read the 
committal service at the grave.

Mrs. Cora Oakes
The funeral of Mrs. Cora Oakes 

of 127 Birch street was held at 
her home at 9:30 this morning and 
at S t  James’s church at 10 o’clock. 
A  funeral High mass was cele-
brated by Rev. Victor McCaffey. A t 
the offertory Arthur E. Keating sang 
“Ave Maria” and at the elevation 
Mrs. John Buckley sang “ O Salu- 
taris” . A t the changdug of the vest-
ments Arthur Keating sang “Softly 
and Tenderljr”  and at the close of 
the mass he sang “That Beautiful 
Land on High". A t the recessional 
Organist Packard played Chopin’s 
Funeral March.

The bearers were William F. Bar-
rett, Paul M. Barrett, Frederick S. 
Barrett, Bernice J. Barrett, John 
Dietz. The burial was in St. James s 
cemetery where the committal serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. William 
P, Reldy.

T b« Catholic Man’s olub suffarad 
Its firat aatbaok of tha aaaaon at tha 
hands of Sam M a s se s  Trinity Par-
iah squad at tha W est Bids flald 
Saturday aftamoon by tba aoora of 
10 to 8, Tha fam a was oloaa until 
tha ninth whan Maasajr’a taam 
puabad aoroaa flva runs to wldan the 
rap.

Hawltt started on tba mound and 
was not his former aalf due to a 
sore arm. Dorin doubled in tba sec-
ond and advanced to third on an 
outfield fly. He later scored on an-
other outfield fly. Trinity Parish 
bit safely three times In tha third 
but could only sand one nm acroaa 
tbe plate. Eight men batted In tbe 
fou ra  and as a result of two bite, 
three paesee amd a hit batsman, 
scored two rune. The vlsltore scored 
another in tbe eighth on an error, a 
bit and fly  to tbe outfield. Their big 
inning was tbe ninth when W il-
liams led o ff by a'ettlng a pass. He 
stole second base, Walnman sin-
gled, scoring Williams. Zavorskl 
skied to "Joe” Lovett, Davis was 
safe on Lovett’s error; Walnman 
pulled up at third. Furcolowe sin-
gled to left scoring W alnman. 
Massey singled to right field and 
two men scored when Vwrlck let 
the ball go through his legs. The 
next two batters filed out to end 
the rally.

The Men’s Club scored a nm in 
the first Inning when after two were 
out, J. Lovett doubled to left field. 
Varrick singled to left scoring 
Lovett. Massey groimded out to 
his brother, who threw him out at 
first base.

The Men’s Club scored their last 
two runs in the fourth on one hit 
and two bases on balls, and a sacri-
fice.

Sam Massey starred at bat for his 
club with three singles. Joe Lovett 
and Varrick each hit safely twice. 

Trinity Parish
AB  R H PC A  E 

Furcolowe, c t  . . .  5  2 2 3 0 0
S. Massey, 2b .. 5 1 3 3 4 0
Johnson, ss .......  5 0 1 2 2 0
Dorin, If ...........  6 1 2 2 0 0
Swan, lb  ...........  5 2 2 10 0 6
Williams, r f ----  3 2 1 3 0 0
Wainman, 3b . . .  5 1 2 0 3 0
Zovarski, c ..........4 0 1 2 1 0
Davis, p ............. 4 1 0 2 2 0

Wanted! Ten Of Hie Tewn’t 
Bigieat Fanddet!

F «w  famines have attained tbe political and laSu-
OBoe in a ^  country that "Tbe House of Rotheohlld” gained in 
France. 'Hie Rothschilds composed a family that left its stamp 
on history.

In Mancbeeter and In this vldnlty there are leveral large 
families. Although they may not rank with tbe Rothschllde In 
Influence the else of these fainllles has far reaching effects on any 
community's history.

To the

lARROW BOARD HAY N  
ABOUSHED AS SEQUEL 
OF FLAYING OF THE NRA

What are tbe ten largest families In Manchester r 
bauti 
IS St

ereld will Mtertaln every member of these ten largest famlliee

ten largest famlliee submitting proof of their s Im  In aum ben

5r fu iush lng ~
e ri..........

namee the State
: pro< 
tbMiter In cooperation with Tbe

at a showing of George Arliee in "The House of Rotheohlld” to he 
presented at tbe State theater Wedneedey through Saturday, 
May 28-26.

Families must be of direct lineal descent. For Instanoe, tbe 
aame of tbe grandfather, or great grandfather, whatever the ease 
may be, should be given, then tbe namee of bis sons daugh-
ters end so on down the line to tbe youngest member. Cousins, 
of course, do ndt count.

Tbe ten largest families whose names are submitted to either 
tbe State. theater or The Herald oefore noon, Tuesday, May 22, 
will receive free peesee to see "The House of Rothschild”.

Come on, you big families, make a big family party out of 
this contest and see the picturlzed story of one of tbe greatest 
families that ever lived, "Tbe House of Rothschild” .

CLEAR AWAY RUINS 
OF CHICAGO BLAZE

l A N D I N G S
Northeautem

W.
Waltham ...................  6
Lowell ...............  4
Hartford ...........   8
M anchester................ 2
New  B ed fo rd ............... 2
Springfleld ................. 2

P.C,
ASS
.667
AOO
ASS
ASS
ASS

National
w

Chicago ...................  20
S t  Louis 18
Pittsburgh 16
New  York • 17
Boston .................. 14
Brooklyn ........... 12
Philadelphia ..............   0
ESDdnnatl ..............  6

W .
York IK« e • A.«;e * e 18 

18.
i t  e e e 14

laXs: 16 
»;sflsrK 12 

18 
12 
t

see
VFaahlngton Mr;* •• I 
B t  Louis

*^••8 A60

Mrs. Victoria Schaller
The funeral of Mrs. Victoria M, 

Schaller of 105 Spring street was 
held this morning at 7:30 o’clock at 
the home and 8 o’clock at S t 
James’s church. Rev. William P . 
Reidy celebrated tbe mass.

ThiB bearers were Albert Huet 
Albert Schack, Andrew Stroka, 
Hugh McIntosh, Francis Chetelat 
and Charles Sadiat. Interment was 
in S t  James’s cemetery, where 
Rev. Reldy read the committal 
service at the grave.

41 10 14 27 
Catholic Men’s Club

12 0

Raynor, if .. .
AB R H PO A E

.. 5 0 0 4 0 0
Sturgeon, lb  . .. 3 0 0 7 0 1
J. Lovett, 3b . . .  3 1 2 4 0 1
Varrick, rf .. . . .  4 0 2 3 0 1
Massey, 2b .. . . .  2 1 0 0 3 0
Zapatka, 2b . . . .  1 0 0 0 1 1
Mahoney, cf . . . .  2 0 0 5 0 0
Bycholski, cf .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Boggini, ss .. .. 3 1 1 1 0 0
Sendrowski, c .. 4 0 1 3 1 2
Hewitt, p ___ .. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Godek, p . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 0

Trinity Parish
32 3 6 27 8 6

. . .  Oil 200 105— 10
Catholic Men’s C.. 100 200 000— 3

Two base hits, J. Lovett, Dorin; 
hits o ff Hewitt 9 in six innings, 
Godek 5 in 3 innings; stolen bases, 
Varrick, Furcolowe, Swan, Dorin, 
Wainman; base on balls, o ff Hewitt 
4, Davis 4, Godek 2; hit by pitcher, 
by Hewitt (Furcolowe); struck out 
by Hewitt 2, Davis 2, Godek 1. Time’, 
2 hours. Umpires, Maloney and 
Linnell.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY 
KHIED IN HGHT

(Oontlniied from Page One)

with attending high winds, I  desire 
to caution every man, woman and 
child against starting rubbish fires 
in yards, alleys, streets or vacant 
property. What happened Satur-
day could easily be repeated.”

In addition to the International 
Amphitheater, 40 per cent of tbe 
livestock pens were destroyed, ae 
were the livestock record building, 
tbe livestock national bank, the 
Stock Yard Inn with Its well Imown 
Saddle and Sirloin Club—all tUe 
property of the Union Stock Yards 
company; the Drovers National 
Bank building, and the Drovers’ 
Journal building with its radio sta-
tion, W AAF.

Among the buildings damaged 
was the P. Breiman Packing com-
pany plant, a big warehouse of che 
Omaha Packing company, the Inde-
pendent Packing company, and the 
Levi Pfelzer Packing company.

’The damage to the stock yards 
alone was estimated by G ^eral 
Manager Henkle at 85,000,000 or 
86,000.000.

Although the fire was the largest 
since the great fire of 1871, which 
virtually wiped Chicago off the map, 
not a single life was lost as a direct 
result of the blaze. One death, how-
ever, WEIS listed as an indirect result 
— that o f Walter Bumfield, 33, who 
died apparently of excitement when 
the fiames swept to within two 
blocks of his home.

Most Of the injured received minor 
wounds, although some 400 required 
hospital treatment Firemen were 
the chief sufferers.

The police estimated that no less 
than 150,000 sightseers pushed Into 
the stricken area yesterday to view 
the smouldering debris. Some of 
them drove from Iowa, Missouri, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Indiana.

Three independent investigations 
were under way today to determine 
the cause of the fire which started, 
officials said, in the stock pens.

No evidence of incendiarism has 
been found, said State Fire Marshnl 
Frank E. Doherty, Jr. Thomas J. 
Sheeha, city fire attorney and Chief 
Frank McAuliffe agreed with him, 
and said they were certain labor 
troubles had nothing to do wth it.

The city, state, and insurance offi-
cials were conducting separate in-
vestigations.

CoDege Student Charged 
With Homicide; Had Qoar- 
reled After Honse Party.

By AM odated PreM  
Don H unt, Phillies— Hammered 

Pittsburgh pitching for five hits.
Bob Burke, Senators— Limited 

T lgen  to six hits for 4-1 triumph.
A1 Lopez, Dodgers— Scored three 

of Brooklyn’s five runs against 
Cubs.

Harifad  Clift, Browns— Led at-
tack on Athletics with homer, 
triple and single. '

Ben CantweU, Braves— Limited 
Reds to four singles for 1-0 ten-in- 
nisg victory.

Bddis Morgan, Red Sox— Hit 
homsr with two on for runs that 
beat W hits Sox.

S a a u n  Ksls, Indians— Rapped 
Yaakss husUiif for th n s hits.

Philadelphia, May 21—  (A P ) __
A  footbaU star of a Philadelphia 
college la held without bail In the 
death of an 18-year-old high school 
student in an altercation purported 
to have been the aftermath of a 
house party both attended In 
North Philadelphia home.

The college student la Clifford 
Keane, 21, of Little Falla, R. I, He 
is charged with homicide by fist and 
held for . coroner’s action, acciiaed of 
striking Daniel Quinn, PhUadelphia. 
in the quarrel.

Police say they have learned 
Keane, a classmate and three girls
crashed” the house party late Sat-

urday night.
A t the hearing yesterday, William 

Sheridan, host at the party, said the 
quarrel began when Keane suggest-
ed to his friends that they leave 
the party.

"Dan Quinn protested,” Sheridan 
testified. "He said they ought not 
to go home then and break up the 
party after we had let them stay. 
I f  the fellows had to go, be told 
them, they ought to leave the girls 
there.

Becomes Angry
"Keane got angry. He told Dan he 

was talking to the girls and not to 
him.

"Then Keane and his friends and 
the girls went out of the bouse. Dan 
rniut have followed them, although 
none of us noticed him.”

A  short time later, In the early 
morning hours of Simday, Quinn 
was found lying on tbe curbstone in 
front of the house, blood streaming 
from a wound In bis bead. He died 
In a hospital of a fractured skull.

Keane did not testify at the hear-
ing, but Detective Knox read a  
statement, purported to have been 
made by tbe college student, in 
which he said be struck Quinn with 
his fist and ths high icbool boy fell 
to the frouBd

IN SU R A N C E  LOSSES
Hartford, May 21.— (A P )— Loss-

es of Hartford fire insurance com-
panies in the 88,000,000 conflagra-
tion which swept the Chicago stock 
yards yesterday may reach half a 
million dollars, it appeared today 
from preliminary estimates.

’The Hartford Fire Insrirance 
Company was the biggest loser, 
Richard M. Bissell, president, esti 
mating that the loss would run 
somewhere between 8200,000 and
3300.000, the company being one 
of the insurers of the stock yards 
proper.

The Aetna (F ire ), according to 
President W . Ross McCain, lost 
about 8125,000 net, which is ap-
proximately In proportion to the 
Hartford’s loss.

The Scottish Union and National 
estimates its loss at about 825,000; 
the Phoenix (F ire ), at only 88,000, 
while tJie Travelers Fire lost only
85.000. The London and Lancashire, 
the Automobile and the National 
were still waiting for definite word 
on which to base estim ate.

CARL W. ACKERMAN 
RAPS NATIONAUSH

(Cootliiiied *Tom Page One)

which can make the New  York 
State CoDStitutional convention of 
1936-1937 the most constructive de-
velopment In local government in 
the history of the United States,” 
.n  declared.

“As a preliminary move in this 
direction I wish to ask whether the 
editors of this state will send rep-
resentatives to Columbia University 
next fall If we decide to hold a pre-
liminary and unofficial convention 
to discuss a new state Constitu-
tion.”

Galled Dangeroos
Decrying as "dangennu” the N a -

tionalistic "state of mind” of tbe 
people, Ackerman said they “must 
choose not between Nationalism  
an ' Internationalism but between 
Nationalism with remote control 
and comnsunlty self-govem'ment 
with direct control, co-operating 
with and supporting the NatlimaJ 
government as free and Independ-
ent agencies of citizenship.”

"The people must detemfine,” he 
contlnu^ Nvhether tbe citizen toh. 
lit i for the state or tbe stata for 
the citizen, and as It Is a queatlon 
which Bwuld ha d f d M  by tlM( peo-

ple rather than by the Federal gov-
ernment, It is a problem of the 
press, tbe school and the church, 
and should be presented as such be-
fore Congress extends again practi-
cally unlimited authority to tbe 
President.”

Referring to what be called the 
"narcotic Influence” of Federal 
appropriations for local project.?, 
Ackerman said Nationalistic propa-
ganda carried on imder such Influ-
ence demanded particular considera-
tion— above all the fact that "the 
man who pays tbe fiddler has a right 
to call the tune.”

He mentioned the development of 
businesslike operations of local units 
in California, Ohio, Virginia, North 
Carolina and 450 municipalities as 
proof of ability for efficient adminla- 
tratlon “without the advice of or 
subsidy from the Federal govern-
ment.”

“This movement of reform In 
county and city gorvemment has 
been making prodigious progress in 
the United States,” he said, “but to -
day it is threatened by the National 
istic state of mind and it Is here 
that public opinion must come into 
action.’’

Without sound local government, 
he said, a national planned economy 
cannot succeed.

Local Oovemment 
"W e need therefore, two systems 

of planning in the United States: 
(1) A  National system based upon 
the welfare of the country as a 
whole and (2) A  local system of 
planning based up>on the welfare of 
the citizen in his direct relationships 
to government.”

He enumerated five directions 
which local governmental develop-
ment might take:

1. Improvements through stric- 
tural cheinges.

2. Improvements through change 
of area of any given government.

3. Improvements t h r o u g h  a 
change of government functions.

4. Improvements through selec-
tion of personnel.

5. Additional i m p r o v e m e n t s  
through chemge of administrative 
methods.

TWO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

(Contlnaed from Page One)

were killed. A  tenth victim died as 
the result of a last week s accident 
in Waterbury Sunday.

A  hit-and-run driver, police sadd, 
was responsible for the death Sun-
day of Frank Poplaskl, 43, a farm-
hand, In Columbia. He died from 
injuries received when struck by an 
automobile on West Main street. 
Both his knees were broken as well 
as his skull and vertebrae, with 
lacerations on his body.

Detective’s Story 
A. passing motorist picked Pop-

laskl up and took him to the hos-
pital. County Detective Rowe H 
Wheeler told the police that m 
passing through West Main street, 
his car went over a “bump” , the na-
ture of which he did not know.

Police said, as a matter of record, 
a technical charge of reckless driv-
ing was placed against Wheeler and 
Monday tbe c&st will be postponed 
imtil after an inquest and finding oy 
Coroner Bill of.Windham county.

Miss Julia Carpentlno, 18, of 
Hamden was Instantly killed late 
Saturday when she was struck by a 
truck operated by Max Slnoway of 
North Haven. She was crostdng 
Dlxwell avenue with two fema<e 
friends, who escaped unhurt. She 
leaves her parents, three sisters and 
three brothers.

Anthoner VeOletta, 17, a victim of 
the previous week’s accident, filed 
Simday. He was a passenger hi \ 
car which went off the r o ^  near 
Lakewood Park and plunged into a 
small pond a week ago Saturday.

JAPANESE CABINET 
HEAVILY GUARDED

(Conrinoed from Page One)

the home ministry— in charge of 
maintaining the public peace—  fo.̂ r 
prefectural governors to take any 
precautions believed necessary In 
their areas. It may be a month be-
fore the Cabinet decides whether to 
resign as a result of the scandal, ac-
cording to tbe consensus of vernacu-
lar newspapers. If developments in-
dicate Kuroda and his associates are 
guilty, the ministry is expected to 
quit.

Rapid-moving political develop-
ments indicated rival leaders were 
preparing for the crash, should It 
develop. Word that Gen. Kazunarl 
Ugaki, governor general of Korea 
and long-time aspirant to premier-
ship, is coming to Tokyo aroused 
comment

Another -powerful element favors 
former Premier Count Kiogo IQ- 
youra far the premiership, abouM 

I the Salto zBlalsuySalto ZBlalsuy roslgm

(Contiaood from Pago Ono)

personally had nomlaatofi tbs 
board’s ptrsonnol aftsr rsfuslng to 
bead the agsney In porson.

Borah’s PooHlon
Dosplts ths gsnsral finding for 

Socialism, tho board la oas ooanso- 
tloa held rssteratloB of ths aatl- 
trust laws, aooondsd sad lavigorat- 
ed, to bs a orylag need. That is 
Berab’s position, as restated in a 
letter to Johnson dated March S;

"I am in full sympathy with tbe 
effort which Is being made ly  you to 
deal with tbe problenu presented by 
the N R A  touching sm ^  business 
end the consumer,

"O f course, as you know, I feel 
that you cannot accomplish what 
you wish to accomplish until we re-
store the sntl-trust laws. But, 
nevertheless, anything that can be 
done, you will have my support.” 

The major Darrow report consist-
ed of a brief synopsis and general 
statement of opinion ending in an 
assertion that N R A  can’t do the Job 
Mslgned to it.

It  contained also separate re-
ports on the codes for steel, coal 
mining, motion pictures, electrical 
manufacturing, dyeing and clean-
ing, rubber footwear. Ice manufac-
ture and coal retailing. In more 
or less degree It denounced all but 
one as oppressive and productive of 
monopoly, and It proposad radical 
changes in most. The cleaning code 
was passed without recommenda-
tion on the feeling that “no appre-
ciable results could be o b ta in ^  bv 
amending the code.”

Further, the board recommended 
the ouster of Division Administra-
tor Sol A. Rosenblatt from super-
vision of the movie code.

It  uiged the dismissal for alleged 
malfeasance and misfeasance In of-
fice of two divisional coal code au-
thorities.
NRA ’s answer paralleled the Dar-

row report in size and structure. 
It asserted the board was guilty of 
“abusing shamefully the confidence 
reposed in its membership,” and 
made the accusation that:

“The board took and reported any 
testimony that would serve Its pre-
judice without regard to the com-
petence or bias of the witness or 
the palpable falsity of his state-
ments; and declined to avail Itself 
of abundant sources of accurate In-
formation which were open to its 
investigation.”

Presents Evidence.
(;:k)de by code it presented analy-

ses or factual evidence designed to 
back this up, and to deny virtually 
every one of the important antl- 
NRA charges.

In the case of the steel code, how-
ever, It pointed to the long studies 
for revision which are to result 
shortly in a redrafted code. Even 
on that the N R A  sought to show on 
the part of the board a misunder-
standing of both codes and the un-
derlying economics: and “wilful dis-
tortion of the facts to suit precon-
ceived conclusions.”

Among the most amazing docu-
ments in the collection were the re-
ports from both sides on the moving 
picture code. The board attacked 
Rosenblatt’s character; and it made 
known that it had disregarded a 
brief filed by seven major producer- 
distributor companies because the 
companies had failed to come be 
fore the board.

Rosenblatt’s reply fairly blazed 
with indignant explanations, per 
sonal defense and a detailed recita-
tion of court decisions and other 
records in an effort to show that 
the board, while refusing to hear 
from him though warned of tho 
character of the witness it did h ^ ,  
deliberately entertained the views 
of a band which he maintained had 
proven itself beyond doubt a 
“wrecking crew” not at all represen-
tative of the bulk of independents in 
the industry.

He cladmed for himself, also, a  
long string of victories and “incal-
culable benefits’’ on behalf of inde-
pendents. He said the independent 
motion picture men never had had 
and never would have obtained these 
benefits, even in tbe courts, except 
for the code.

The Darrow review board report 
criticized sharply the steel as well 
as the motion picture code.

Of the entire 155 pages of report, 
fifty  each were devoted to those 
two, the rest being divided among 
six other codea.

The steel report explained the 
board bad no facilities to investigate 
the Industry and therefbre had taken 
federal trade commission report 
and “adopted the basic facts”  of a 
on steel made In March to the Sen-
ate.

“The code has operated to aug-
ment the evUs previously existing,” 
said the board. “Monopolistic con-
ditions have long existed in the in-
dustry, due to its absolute control by 
the larger companies. This control 
is assured through the American 
Iron and Steel Institute, supposed 
to represent both large and small 
enterprises, but wherein as a matter 
of fact, the voting arrangements 
really leave the small enterprise at 
the mercy of the large.”

I t  then set out on a calculation of 
its own that there are 15,000 votes 
in the Steel Institute, with five com-
panies controlling 7,668.

Ekw Unusual Powers 
“It  is obvious,” declared the 

board, “that we have here a body 
not only perfectly equipped to ex-
ercise monopolistic control but is 
endowed with extraordinary powers 
incompatible with the ideals hereto- 
fewre entertained In a free country.’’ 

N R A ’s reply, besides sa}dng the 
Federal Trade Commlaslbn Itself 
had madis a one-rided report ignor-
ing major factors of the steel situa-
tion, pointed out that the Steel In-
stitute has only 1,332 votes of which 
U. 8. Steel and its subsidiaries east 
886, bavlag 18 per cent representsp 
tlon on the board of directors, with 
7 per cent for Bethlehem and ths 
remaining 80 per cent distributed 
among 21 companies.

N R A  said tbs Darrow report on 
statf "simply zaakes a mockery of 
FuhUe sennee.”

Bszldss Darrow, Thompsoa said

■ t o ^ ,  m o a ^  o f tho rtviair 
hoard are*

Fred P. lian a  o f Davila Laka, M. 
D;,.a mavobaat and laatuMr, to rm n - 

with a  e o -o M tiv a  
W h oles^  bouM for iadapaadnta la  
North Dakota.

Samuel G. Henry of Philadelphia, 
owner and operator of a  aheiw of 
drug stores formerly editor of a 

trade teunud.
William  W . l4 a l of Marlon, N . C., 

rstlred boalsiy maaufaotursr aad 
former StaU  Legislator.

signed tbs report except Sin 
Clair. He Is a lawyer, writer aad 

■wrved OB a oommlttse 
^ c b  Minnesota seat abroad to 
■tudy farm oo-opsratiTSf.

Charles Edward Rusesll, a Social- 
let writer aad friend of Darrow  
has served as a sort of unoffldai 
member of ths board. He prepared 
much of tho report.

"FI8H1NO EX PEDITIO N .’’
New York, May 21.~Rofer A. 

Selby, chairman o f tbe eboe cede 
of tbe NRA, eald today 

mat Clarence Darrow waa "openly 
pinning for critldem of the admin-
istration.”

The eboe manufacturer — preel- 
dent of the National Boot and Shoe 
Man^acturers AsaoclaUon and of 
the Shelby Shoe Company of Porte- 
mouto’ Ohio— added that despite 
the Darrow committee’s “predispo-
sition to criticize,” It "was not get-
ting much pay d ir t”

Selby said he considered the ob-
jectives of the N R A  “good,” but ex-
pressed the belief that ita weakness-
es lay In the uncertainty of "Brain 
Trust” experimentation and reluc- 
i^ c e  by N R A  administrators to 
deal with equal vigor with labor and 
the manufacturer.
"The Darrow forum waa a fish-

ing expedition for criticism," he 
said.

" I ’m for the NRA with the gov-
ernment lending Its authority for 
industry to govern Itself. As such 
It Is a salutory influence. It  Is a 
means of uniting an Industry under 
common regulation which could not 
be sustained through voluntary 
agreement.

“On the other hand, I  cannot help 
but deplore the uncertainties which 
are constantly before us, brought 
about by the prospect of further 
theoretical experimentation and the 
threat of radical legislation.

Need Breathing SpelL
*It seems to me that industry 

should be given a breathing spell In 
which to consolidate Its position.

"In my experience with the NRA,
I  have been surprised and disap-
pointed to observe the apparent re-
luctance of the N R A  to face the 
labor issue with the same openness 
and vigor which it has pursued in 
dealings with the manufacturer.

“ I  do not know whether this is 
due to laok of authority or political 
consideration, but until this inequal-
ity of approach is corrected I  can-
not forsee a complete and perma-
nent success for the N R A  move-
ment.

"However, the operation of the 
shoe code has been generally bene-
ficial both to the manufacturer and 
the worker.

“ I f  the shoe manufacturers of the 
country were asked to vote as be-
tween the present code and no code 
at all, I  think the code would win 
by a very large majority. The 
question as t<f the presefit code, 
subject to constant uncertainties 
anda lot of brain trust theories, the 
vote might not be so unanimous.”

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 21.—World in-

dustrial production qpntinued to in-
crease in the first g a r te r  of this 
year, according to the monthly 
statement on econbmic conditions in 
foreign countries made public by 
the National Industrial Conference 
Board. In Great Britain industrial 
production was higher than in any 
year since the world war boom, said 
the survey.

Arrangements have been made 
for the sale at auction on June 1 
in Worcester, Mass., of coDateral 
pledged under a promissory note 
made by the Wickwlre Spencer Steel 
Co. evidencing moneys loaned by 
the Chase National Bank, including 
a 8500,000 note of the Wickwlre 
Spencer Realty Corporation.

(^instruction has begun on two 
new streamlined passenger trains, 
one propelled by steam and the other 
by a Diesel engine, to be placed in. 
service next fall by the Baltimore A  
Ohio railroad. ’The steam train Is de-
signed for speed of 125 miles an 
hour, although it will not be called 
on for that in regular service.

h  Grak Bek 85 f e f  
Deitroye^ In ed  6 ib t  
Add to the YroaUa

Dr AMOitoiBd Pimp vr
Drought, aldod by g rtM  ___

•Bd ohlaob bu fi, iproafi furthMTfio- 
struotloa through Um  g n la  bolt to*
^ y . too^oaMarerop SIm  to m
high as 88 por ooat la  w a o  ooe-
tlOBi.

Many tu v om  prayod. yoatMrfiagr 
la  ohuroboa for nda. S o m  . ralas 
earn#, but tboy woro too Ught to 
bring much benefit. More lodd  
ahowers were foreeaat.

Even ideal weather, said agrioul- 
tursl experts, could not new afford 
any m ateria]-rdlef in much of tho 
mldweat.

Nebraska farm srs reported all 
crops in the central pajrt o t tha 
state, Including oats, bay aad other 
■mall grains, have been cut 40 per 
cent. The strawberry crop has 
been severely damaged and chinch 
bug damage la the worst in the re-
gion’s farming history.

Indiana’s hay crop is cut 50 per 
cent and wheat and oats are severe-
ly damaged. Com Is germinating 
slowly. Dust storms have blown 
away large parti of the onion and 
mint crops. ’The fruit crop tn tbe 
southwestern region is periled. ’Hm - 
ber and grass Is drying, and smuii 
insects and timber Area a n  adding 
to the damage.

W ith hay and paatapos most a f-
flicted, crops throughoot WlsccotlB 
are menaced. No spring planting 
has been done In several sectlcms. 
Com 1s suffering.

Minnesota Is suffering from an 
epidemic of grasshoppers. 'The 
yield of spring wheat will not reach 
85 per cent of normal. Dust storms 
have blown away plants. Pastuie 
lands are drylpg up, afid oats and 
hay have been hurt.

Some unofficial estimates were 
that the wheat crop yield in Kanr 
shs will not exceed 50 per cent. 
Ck>ra planting will be deferred In 
several parts of the state. The ^  
pie crop area is hard h it

In several sectioBS of the grain  
belt Sunday church services were 
devoted to prayers for rain. By  
proclamation of Governor V^lUam  
Danger, Sunday was set aside in 
North Dakota as a “day of prayw  
for rain.”

Mild rains fell yesterday In W is-
consin, Northern Michigan, Central 
Nebraska and Minnesota. Local 
showers were forecast today for 
Southern Illinois, Indiana, Lower 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Missouri. 
Iowa, Minnesota and the easte^  
parts of the Dakotas, Nebraska and 
Kansas. Thunderstorms were pre-
dicted for parts of Iowa and Kan-
sas.

ABOUT TOWN
“Doughnut Day” held recently by 

the Second (Congregational church 
women for missions, was such a sue* 
cess they have decided to hold an-
other for the benefit of the church 
vacation school, Thursday of this 
week. The school has been con-
ducted by North Main street 
churches for a number of years. The 
North Methodist women be rep-
resented by Mrs. Charles L  B a l^  
and Mrs. Arthur Seymour. Others 
who will work on the doughnut 
making Thursday will include Mra. 
Joseph Wright, Mrs. Ralph Rock-* 
well, Mrs. Frank '^ttner, Mrs. J o im  
Zimmerman, Mrs. (Charles Strick-
land and Mrs. F. C. Allen. Orders 
may be telepbimed to the. lattOT, 
4053.

The meeting of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters, scheduled 
for tomorrow, at which Senator A l-
corn was to speak, will be omitted 
and held next month iniif^nd The 
county meeting will take place 
Wednesday in Farmington and any 
of the Manchester members who 
would like to go are requested to 
get in touch with the presidoit o f ' 
the local branch, M n . Warren  
Keith.

Louis Dlelenschneider of 17 Bisseil 
street was admitted to the Man-
chester Memorial hospltfil at 8:10 
last night, suffering with a heart 
attack. A t 11:30 p. m. Jeremlan 
Shea, 54, of 15 Orchard street was 
also admitted suffering with com-
pression of the brain. Shea’s con-
dition this afternoon was serious.

ITie Manchester Public Market

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Finest Cuts of Top Round S teak .......................... 35c lb.
Best Bottom Round Steak or Pot Roast ...............29e lb.
Fresh Cut Center Cut Pork Chops.........................25c lb.
Bmi^ess Rolled Chuck Roast B e e f........................ 25c Ib.

FRESH VEGETABLES
California Carrots. ........................................... .. bunch
Fancy Fresh Mative Spinach..............................19c peck
Fancy Texas Onions....................................4 lbs. for 14e
Fanqy California Breakfast M elons...................2 for 2Sc
Fancy California Table C herries.......................... I9c (b.
Nice Hard Ripe Tom atoes................................ .2 lbs. 25c

S P E Q A L  AT  OUR BAK ERY D EPAR TB fEN t -
Butter Homs on sale this week a t ...................25c ioffisi^
Homo Made Assorted Cookies.............  ..........19c
Home Made Chicken P ie s .............................. .... KOe o ii^
Royal Scarlet Preserves, Strawberry or R aqibeiiy . . .  j , ^
• * T * . * * . .  2*lbk JaF 6 K c «
Confoctioaery Sugar ...................... ,1 p|y4
FRESH CAUGHT CONN. ItIVEB  

r a U V E R
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CARDS BUT ONE GAME BEHIND CUBS IN NATlOPiM 
8 Events On School Card This Week
Harold Civiello On Top 

In Schoolboy Golf Play
High School Ace Turns in 

Brilliant 79 for First Half 
of District Title Tourney to 
Lead by a Margin of Three 
Strokes.

V

Harold Civiello, captain and lead-
ing shot maker of the Manchester
m gh golf team, stroked his way into 
first place in the third annual Great-
er Hartford schoolboy golf cham- 
pionahip at the -East Hartford 
Country Club Saturday afternoon, 
posting a score o f 41-38— 79 for the 
first eighteen holes that was three 
shots better than bis closest com-
petitor, Ekldie Wilkos, of Bulkeley, 
who had an 82.

Civiello, who has won or tied for 
lew medal in every one of Manches-
ter’s nine starts this season, was m 
fine form  Saturday and played good 
golf all the way. Ho had nothing 
worse than a six on his card and 
only three o f those, all of them on 
the long par five holes.

John Hughes o f Wethersfield fin-
ished in third place at the halfway 
mark with an 88, while Vlgaone of 
Bulkeley and Vigeant o f West Hart-
ford were tied at 84. The second 
18 holes will be played at the West 
Hartford Country Club next Satur-
day. Saturdajrs field totaled 88,
including M. A ^ erson  and C. Bar-
rera, both of Manchester, who failed 
to turn in cards, 

d v le llo ’s card against par:
Out—

I % r . 534 448 544—36
Civiello . • 644 448 655—41

* I n -
Par ........... 534 443 544 -38—88—72
Civiello . .  544 433 645— 38— 41— 79 

The scores:
Haitfid Civiello, Man-

chester ........................ 41—38— 79
Eddie Wilkos, Bulkeley. .39—43— 82 
John Hughes, Wethers-

field .............................. 40 43— 83
P. dgnone, Bulkeley . .  .45—39— 84 
John Vigeant, William 

H a ll.............................. 44— 40—  84
D. Romaniella, William

H a ll..............................44— 41— 85
C. Melody, East Hart-

ford .............................. 44— 42—  86
T. Tracey, Bulkeley . . . .  48— 38—  86 
W. Schappa, Wethers-

field .......................... .. .45 —42—  87
P. Kidd, Wethersfield . .46— 41— 87 
C. Lenaquau, William

H a ll...............................4 8 - 4 0 -  88
P. Boeger, East Hart-

ford ..............................46 - 43— 89
B. Rogers, William H all. 43— 46— 90 
B. Hughes, Wethers-

field ...............................45—45— 90
3. Lequla, B ulkeley.. . .  47— 44—  01 
N. Fanelli, B ulkeley-----47— 44— 91
J. Malloy, East Hart-

ford ..............................47—44— 91
E. Malmstrom, William
  H a ll..............................47—46— 93

K. Scanlon, William
H a ll..............................47— 47— 94

F. Hope, Wethersfield . .48— 46— 94
J. M ^ ln o , East Hart-

ford ..............................48— 46—  94
M. Stein, W eaver..........51— 45—  96
S. Procye, Wethers-

field ..............................49 50— 99
F. Healy, W ethersfield.. 48— 51— 90 
“Bud” Harrlgan, W il-

liam Hall .....................55—47—102
B Perkins, William

H a ll..............................55 50-^105
R. Smith, East Hart-

ford ...............................59—51—110
A. Flynn, H artford........55— 58— 118
R. MacDermid, William

Hall .............................. 57—70— 127
No Carde

John dancy, William Hall; R. 
Holt, William Hall; J. Micali, Bulke-
ley; M. Anderson, Manchester; C. 
Barrera, Manchester; A. Milco, 
Bulkeley.

GREEN SCHOOL WINS.

The Green school defeated HoUis- 
tM* street school 12-3 at the Green. 
The Green began hitting O’Malley 
hard in the early innings thus tak-
ing a big lead which Hollister 
couldn’t beat. Callls, Morlarty and 
Qotbberg again starred, but PopofI, 
Wigren and Calvert played will. 
Brown was best for the losers.

Maacbeeter Green

Anderson, cf . .  
Heatley, If . . . .  
S3rmington, 2b . 
Calvert, rf . . . .

ab r h po a e
4 3 3 0 0 1
4 3 3 6 0 0
4 1 1 6 2 0
4 2 8 2 2 0
4 0 2 8 1 0
8 0 1 1 0 0
8 0 1 8 0 0
2 2 1 0 1 0
8 1 1 1 0 0

81 12 16 21 
HoUistor S t

ab r h po

8 1

O’Malley, p . . . .  8
Brown, lb  ..........  4
Eggleston, as . . .  3
Tedford, - 0 .............8
Smachetti, 8b . .  4
Gorse, rf .............3
JiUson, If .............3
David, 2b .............8
Yetina, If .............4 0 .0

so 3 6 31 6 4 
Manchester Orsen . .  .242 018
HbUlster S tr e e t ........ 200 001 0— 3

Two baM hitf, OaQis, T. Brown; 
baie on balls oSi Qothberf 4, off 

‘ O’Halley 8; hit by pitcher, Qorse:

!se

Harold Civiello

PAUL BALLSIEPER 
SHOOTS BRILLIANT 
GOLF ON WEEK END

Turns in Cards of 74-72-71 
on Local links and Also 
Gets a Hole m One; Scores 
Are Best Made Here.

Paul BalMeper dominated the
golfing activities at the Manchester 
Country d u b  over the week-end 
when he turned in cards of 74, 72 
and 7* in three trips around the 
course, said by ^U y Martin, club 
professional, to be the best golf 
ever shot by a member within his 
recollection. And to add the crown-
ing touch, Ballsleper scored a hole 
in one on the eighth bole, a distance 
o f 135 yards, using a mashle nib- 
Uck.

Almost Duplicates
It was the first ace that Ballsie- 

per has tallied and was accom-
plished Saturday afternoon. Yester-
day morning he came within a 
hair’s preadth of duplicating the 
feat on the same hole when his 
drive hit the pin and boimded about 
' foot away from  the hole. Ballsie- 
per has shown a remarkable im-
provement in form  this season and 
his drives are the longest of any 
member o f the club, while his iron 
shots are all that could be desired.

A New Record
The 71-score which he chalked up 

yesterday aftemoan is believed to 
be a new record for an amateur for 
the new course here. Ballsleper’s 
card was as follows:

Out ............  445 545 534—39
In ..............  432 444 443—32—71
Saturday afternoon a sweep- 

stakes was held that was won by 
John Lamenzo with 79-14—65. Ball- 
8l jer  was second with 74-7—67 
and had low gross of 36-38—74. 
John Echmalian was third with 81- 
13—68 imd Alec Thomson and Har-
ry Benson were tied for fourth. 
Thomson had 80-10— 70 and Ben-
son, 78-8— 70.

Another sweepstakes was held 
yesterday momlnig: with Paul Ball-
sleper the winner with 72-6— 66. 
He also took low gross again with 
38-84— 72. John Echmalian was 
runner-up with 83-12—71, Earl 
Ballsleper was third with 82-11—71 
and Charlie Johnson was fourth 
with 85-18—72.

REC GIRLS TRYODTS

The Rec Girls Baseball team will
hold tryouts Tuesday at Mt. Nebo 
at 6 o ’clock. Last year's players are 
asked to be on hand. New players 
will be welcome.

The Seminole Indians were grant-
ed more land for their reservation 
in Broward county by the 1988 
Florida legislature.

Nine To Hold 
First Practice Tonight

At a meeting held at the West baseball. The majority of last year’s 
WMt Bide Club deoided<^team will te  back la the foldSide Rec the 

to sponsor another baseball team
this season. The meeting was well 
attended and taking the interest 
shown in the first meeting as a 
criterion, the West Sides should 
have a firet clase baseball team to 
carry on the colors won by last 
year’s championship team. "Frlta” 
Wilkinson was unanimously elected 
Manager with Phillip Waddell get-
ting the call to act as his assistant. 
There is no doubt that with these 
two men at^the helm, the West 
Sides should"go places this summer 
in the way of baseball.

It is their intention to put the best 
lossible team on the field and assure 

fans of this town some real
pos£
the

but
this does not assure emyone of a 
position. Bach and every berth Is 
open and the best man for tbs job 
will get It. There will be ao favorit-
ism shewn and svsiy playsr has a 
chance to make good.

Among these who have signed 
their intentions of trying out for the 
team are. Jack Hewitt, Harold 
Mattson, Clarence Gustafson, Larry 
Maloney, Georgs Stavnitsky, Henry 
McCann, “Ty" Holland, Dave Me- 
Cenkey, Ed. Jolley Mahoney, Talko- 
•kl, putt and Hartel. it is expected 
that a lot of new faces will be seen 
and all those interested are re-
quested to report for practice to-
night at the w tst Side grounds.

T

Rec-Legion Junior Loop 
Opens Season Tomorrow

Red Sox Face Tigers in First 
Game at West Side Field; 
Four Other Teams in Ac-
tion Thursday; Announce 
Personnel Schedule-

Tbe American Legion-Recreation 
Centers junior baseball league will 
officially open its season tomorrow 
evening at 6 o’clock at the West 
Side field, when the Red Sox will 
oppose the Tigers. The other four 
teanm of the circuit will be in ac-
tion on Thursday, when the Indians 
meet the Yankees at the West Side 
and the Athletics face the Senators 
at Charter Oak "treet.

Practice games were held last 
week, after which It was decided to 
reduce the number o f teams froth 
^ h t  to six. Each team will carry 
fifteen players. The playing sched-
ule cmislsts of thirty games and 
with three games each week wiU 
extend over a ten-week period.

The six teams entered and the 
schedule are as follows:

Yankees: Richard Relmer, Capt., 
lb ; Langdon Judd, c; Adolph Bec- 
clo, p; Norman Plitt, lb ; John Sim-
mons, lb ; Merrill Keeney, c; Thom-
as Healy, 2b; Michael Zwick, qs; 
Bruno Nachowskl, 8b; Walter 
Suchy, 2b; Ernest Irish, lb ; Law-
rence Dillon, Stanley Gvensky, John 
Zeppa, Reynold Becker.

Athletics: Stanley Opalach, Capt., 
ss; Louie Vince, c; Eturl Clark, c; 
Stanley HUInskl, p; Henry Gryk, 
lb ; Robert Kerr, 2b; Roger Tag-
gart, ss; Richard Bitumick, 3b; 
Thomas Moran, 3b; Howau'd Wiley, 
Eddie Kose, Joseph Stamler, Ed-
ward Bensche, Elmo Gavello, 2b.; 
Henry Valllant, p.

Senators: Frank lullamo, field 
captain; WiUlam Miller, o; Hturold 
Lindsay, c; Neble Borello, p; Peter 
Pan taluk, lb ; Kenneth Tedford, lb ; 
W alter Ford, 2b; Edwaxd Harabur- 
da, ss; John Guthrie, 3b; Richard 
Cobb, Vito AgostinelU W. Trotter, 
Vernon CalUs, Charles Davidson, 
lb ; James Murray, 2b.

Red Sox: Michael Saverick, Capt., 
p: Howard Mohr, c; Frank Healy, 
c; Clifford Rautenburg, p; Ernest 
Anderson, lb ; .Ernest Larson, lb ; 
Joe Staum, 2b; Thomas Hagenow, 
2b; Henry Squatrito, ss; Donald 
Vennart, Earl Yost, Michael 
Muscko, Richard Grant, John Gio-
vanni.

Tigers: Henry Haefs, field cap-
tain; Alfred Roberts, c; Clarence 
Aronson, p; George Gratladlo, Jr., 
p: Fred Server, lb ; Fred Barblero, 
lb ; Frank Horvath, 2b; Harold 
Mlkoleit, 2b; Earle Judd, ss; Robert 
Pierce, Edward Connors, James 
Murphy, Austin Custer, William 
Frasier.

Indians; John Tierney, 1st capt; 
Jack Bellamy, o; Joseph Hlllnsky, 
c; Ernest Kissman, p; Eldo Bel- 
flore, lb ; Albert Kurlowicz, lb ; 
VMUiam Halstead, 2b; S lof Samuel- 
Bon, ss; John Bojec, 8b; John 
Fraher, 8b; Harvey Luckminster, 
IVlUiam Rimde, Peter Stamler, Ed-
ward Atkinson, PbiUp Sullivan.

League Schedule

Yale Undisputed Champion 
O f Eastern Sprint Season

New York, May 21— (A F )—Yale’i . The BUs flaehed into an early lead, 
mighty oarsmen stroked by the vet-^'̂ bild it against Prlneeton’e repea^^d
eras Johnny JaokaoB, are the un-
disputed champions of the eastern 
spring rowing season.

Just as easily as they bad beaten 
Massachusetts Tech in a dull re-
gatta, and Pennsylvania and Col-
umbia for the Sackw ell cup, the 
Ells, coached ty  Ed Leader, swept 
to a well earned victory over Prlnoe- 
ton and Cornell in the Carnegie cup 
regatta, last big sprint fixture, on 
the Housatonlo at Derby, Conn., 
Saturday. «

AJl’tbrae entartd tha big race 
defeated—<mly major eastern boat-
loads in that category—but there 
,«aa b o  doubt a*-to Yala** suptflorr^ 
tty w b«i the raee bad boon row ed..

challengei and then, when Jackson 
elected to apply the pressure in the 
last quarter mile, rn^ed away 
quickly to beat the ^gera ^  a 
isngtb and OomsU by three.

Yale’s impreseive triumph coupled 
with Harvard’s smashing perform-
ance against Massachusetts Tech 
and Columbia at Cambridge focft* 
casts an interesting duel when Efi 
’uld Crimson get together at New 
London, Conn., for their four mile 
classlo June 22.

It was the Crimson’s first sprint 
victory In three years attd Indloataa 
Yale mdy have all kinds o f trouble 
breaking Harvard’s three year win- 
fiing streak on tha Thamaa at New 
London. ^

May 22—Red Sox vs. 'Hgers, 
West Side.

May 24—Indians vs. Yankees, 
West Side.

May 24— Athletics vs. Senators, 
Charter Oak.

May 29—Tigers vs. Senators,
West Slds.

May 29— Yankees vs. Athletlos, 
Charter Oak.

May 81—Red Sox vs. Indians,
West Side.

June 6—Indians vs. Senators,
W est Side.

June 7—Red Sox vs. Yankees, 
Charter Oak.

June 7—^Tigers vs. Athletloa,
W est Side.

J\ine 12— Red Box vs. Athletics,
West Side.

June 12— Indians vs. Tigers,
Chmrter Oak.

June 14—^Yankees vs. Senators, 
West Side.

June 19—Yankees vs. Tigers, 
W est Side.

June 21—Red Sox vs. Senators, 
Charter Oak.

June 21—Athletics vs. Indians, 
West Side.

June 26—Red Sox vs. Tigers, 
Charter Oak.

Jime 26— Indians vs. Yankees, 
West Side.

Jxme 28—^Athletics vs. Senators, 
West Side.

July 3—Tigers vs. Senators, 
West Side.

 ’uly 5—Yankees vs. Athletics, 
Charter Oak.

July 5—Red Sox vs. Indians, 
W est Side.

July 19—Indians vi. Senators, 
Charter Oak.

July 10— Red Sox vs. Yankees, 
West Side.

July 12—Tigers vs. Athletics, 
West Side.

July 17—Red Sox vs. Athletics, 
West Side.

July 19—Indians vs. Tigers, 
West Side.

July 19—Yankees vs. Senators, 
Charter Oak.

July 24— Yankees vs. Tigers, 
Charter Oak.

July 24—Red Sox vs. Senators, 
West Side.

July 26-rAthletlos vs. Indians, 
West Side.

Games will start at 6:00 p. m.

Y. M. 0. A. JES. VIOTOBS
The “Y” Jrs. Won their first game 

of the season, behind the pitching of 
“Joey” Varrlck by defeating the 
Maple Ends at Phelps lot by the 
score of 16-2. “ Bllly’'̂  Arckivy star-
ring for the "Y " Jrs. getting four 
out o f four at bat. 'The best for the 
Maple Ends was “Leo” Katkaveok. 
-The "Y ” Jrs. would like games with 
Highland Park Jrs., Cardinal Jrs., 
Thunderbolts, Bulldogs, Greenacres, 
Orioles and ^ y a ls . For games call 
the “Y” , 7206.

Maple Ends
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Griswold, 2b, cf . .  1 0 0 1 0  0 
Gibson, cf, 2b . . .  2 1 1 1 0 0
Fortin, lb  ..........  2 0 0 6 0 0
Zatkowski, p . . . .  1 0 1 4 0 2
M. Murdock, ss . 8 1 1 0 1 1
Katkavsck, If , .  8 0 2 2 1 0
Walker, c . . . . : . 2  0 0 8 1 0
B. Linders, Sb ..  .2 0 0 0 0 0
F. Murdock, rf . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Harris, rf ..........  i  0 0 0 0 o
Shea, If . . .
Baieb, cf ........ .

• • • • I

Totals.............. 20 2 6 21 8 8
Y. M. 0 . A. Jrs.

Arokivy, c ............. 4 4 4 8 0 0
Pavelack, ib..........4 2 l  8 0 .0
Lucas, r f’ ............... 4 1 1 3 0 0
Basks, 8b ....... 4 1 8 1 0 0
Use, 3b ..............  4 1 3 1 4 0
Cowles, IS . . . . . .  3 8 8 I  0 1
Varrlck, p . , . . . . 4  1 . 3  0 3 0
Wanger, f f , , . . . . 4  2 1 1 0 0
Sedllok, c f ............. 8 1 0 0 0 0

T outs ..................34 18 16 30 8 1
Two base hiU: Baake 3, U ss 2, 

Lucas 1; hits off: Varrlck 8 in ‘T 
laalngs, Zathowskl 8 In 6 innings, 
I IU M ^  8 in 3 Ifinlngs; stolen 
baaas, Arokicy: lu fo  on baili off, 
Varriok l, Z a th ov^ l 8, Murdock 3; 
struok out by. Vaitlck 5, Zatbowsld 
4, ifordoek UaAtxe.

Rival* Meat is Twi- 
iifhl Clash at Nebo; Trade 
aad High Play Three 
Games Each; Golfers, 
Netmen, Trackmen in 
Action.

BRISTOL FACES M. H. S. 
HERE THIS WEDNESDAY

4>4 -

Having emerged from last week's 
extensive schedule e f twelve events 
with eight victories and four de-
feats, Manchester’s schoolboy athle-
tic aggregations return to action 
this week in a list of eight events 
that Include some of the most im-
portant contests of the season.

Local O asb Today
This aftemootx, Mamchester High 

and Manchester Traule renew their 
locaU rivalry on the diamond at Mt. 
Nebo, the Red and White seeking to 
avenge the 36 to 17 slaughter by 
the Mechanics in the previous en-
counter. This gaune would ordinar-
ily top the list but this week it is 
overshadowed by the fsu:t that 
Bristol High comes here Wednesday 
afternoon to battle Manchester 
High in a baseball tussle that may 
have an important bearing on the 
C. C. I. L. race.

Bristol, by carving out a victory 
over Middletown High last Saturday 
morning, went into a tie for the 
League lead with Meriden, each 
team having four vlotorlee smd one 
defeat. Manchester, having lost to 
W est Hsurtford liurt week through 
its own mlsplays, holds second p la^  
with three wins and <me setbsick, 
and will need to whip the Bell City 
nine to remain in the running for 
the chsunplonship.

The game will be a twilight eon- 
teat, starting at 4:45 o ’clock.

Vital Net Tusale
Nothing Is scheduled for Tuesday, 

hut Wednesdayr’s slate will also In-
clude a tennis clash between Bristol 
and Manchester which will also be 
ci much Importance. Maxsohestar 
has swept through three > League 
matches with ease and Bristol has 
captured two. Both teams are un-
defeated and the winner o f this 
msitch may prove the eventual win-
ner of the title. Msmehester, on the 
bstsls of comparative scores, is con-
ceded a slight edge.

The local State Trade School, 
which split even Ust week, beating 
Wlllimsmtlc Trade and losing to 
Stafford High, travels to Windsor 
Locks to meet the High School team 
there. Windsor Locks trounced the 
Mechsmics in the season's opener, 
14-2, and Coach Frank Crowley’s 
nine will be out for revenge. Tbia 
game will be played on Wednesday.

Lone Golf Match
Thursday afternoon, Manchester

SPORTS SCHEDULE

Monday
Manebeeter Hlgb and Man- 

okeater Trade clash at Mt. Nebe 
In retom  game, first won by 
Traders, 16-17.

Wednesday
M. H. 8. and Bristol mset in 

twilight game at ML Nebo at 
4:45 o’clock. Local Netmen face 
Bristol here. Trade eelseel ep- 
peaae Windeer Leeks High 
Users.

Thursday
High school golfers meet Mid-

dletown High at local Cotmtry 
Clnb eourae in retom  match, 
having won first, 17-1.

Friday
M. H. S. nine Is nost to Bfld- 

dletown in League game at Mt. 
Nebo. Trade school travels to 
Windy City to meet Rockville. 
Both are return games, the 
High school having woo the 
first, 7-0, and the Traders, 8-0.

Saturday
High school track and field 

team competes In state meet at 
Yale University In New Haven.

High’s gold tesun, which suffered 
two unexpected reversals last week 
to WUllmantlc smd New B riti^  
High, meets Middletown High at 
the local Country Club course In Its 
only match o f the week. Manchester 
whipped the visitors, 17 to 1, on 
their home links smd should be able 
to triumph again smd ktep its 
League slate m e  of defeat.

Friday afternoon, Middletown 
High comes here to oppose Afan- 
chester ^^1^ k Leajpie tiamond
contest Coach Tom Kelley’s
charges can topple Bristol smd then 
overcome Middletown, the team will 
be right back into the thick o f the 
fight for League honors. Manches-
ter troimced Middletown in the 
prevloua engagement, 7-0, Bob 
Smith letting them down with four 
scattered hits.

The same afternoon, the Trsulera 
also engage In their third contest of 
the week, traveling to the Windy 
City to meet Rockville High in a 
retiun game, the locals having 
taken the first by a 8 to 0 . score.

In State Track Bleet
The week’s schedule winds up Sat-

urday when the High •School track 
and field team travels to New Haven 
to compete in the State Meet at 
Yale. Msmehester has never finish-
ed below fourth ^ ace in thi* meet 
smd Cosmh Pete w igren Is hopeful 
that his athletes will be up among 
the lesulers again this yesur. The 
records to date give him a wealth of 
reasoxui for optimism, as the Red 
and White has captured four 
straight dual meets, besides retain-
ing its out-of-state title at Rhode 
Island. This year’s team b u  proven 
that it is every bit as good as the 
splendid teams that Wigren has. 
made a habit of turning out at the 
local schooL

OLYMPICS WINNERS
AS tM  f o r f e it s

\

Portugnese Fail to Appear 
for Soccer THt; Phy Pick- 
Up Eleven.

The Portuguese junior team dis-
appointed the loosJ soccer fans 
when they fsdled to appear at 
Charter OaJc street yesterday after- 
noc 1 in a Junior league game. They 
lose the game which will be credit-
ed to the Olympics as a win in the 
league stsmdlng.

Pick Up Eleven
The crowd, however, w as not en-

tirely disappointed as they saw a 
gim e which was the equal or better 
than they would have seen had the 
Portuguese learn appeared. When 
It was apparent that there would 
be no junior league game a team 
c o m p e l  of six of the loesd senior 
tesun plus three plavers from the 
North Ends of Hartford, and two 
others took the field against the 
Olympics,

Ends In H e
Even though there was noi 

at stsOce the game was a b̂
fought affair which ended in a tie 
of no goals for either side. Many 
excellent movements were complet-
ed by each aide. The forwards pUy- 
ed good football in midfield but 
couldn’t get past the fullbacks to 
score.

The crowd was kept in a  state of 
extitement throughout. Halfbacks 
and forwards on each side would 
combine in many neat movementa 
towards the opponents goals. Often 
it appeared that one goal or tha 
other would capitulate, but general-
ly one of the defenders would step 
in and make a speetacular cleiir- 
afioe. Dick Nichols and Art Rooney 
Ware outstanding In that rea p t^

The rads had more scorin f op-
portunities than the blue* but Tier- 
ne, proved to be a surprise packet 
In goal smd contributed several fine 
saves. One In particular frcoi 
Hamilton Ugh up at the corner waa 
vary good. Continual anoouragt* 
mant from tha tidallnaa k ^  both 
t:..m a atrivlnf tor tha advantaM  
but try aa tbay would aatthar nda 
could aow*.

tha htahmty o f

Rangers to field a team the gsmae 
which the Olympics had tentatively 
arranged to play In Hartford next 
Wednesday night has been cancel- 
ltd. The Olympics will practice at 
Charter Oak street at 6 o’clock 
Wednesday qjght. All players are 
urged to be on hand at that time.

The teams:

Olympics Blues
Leslie ....................................  Tierney

goal
Hillman ................................  Lindsay

right-back
Nichols ....................................  Qrsmt

left-back
Johnson .....................................  Geer

right-hsdfback
A. R oon ey .......................... McDonald

center-hsUfhsmk
Henry .....................................  Brown

left-halfhack
Gray ....................................  Fleming

Hewitt
outside right

Austin ...............................  Maxwell.
inside right

Solomonson ...........  McCavanaugh
center-forward

Hamilton ...............................  O’Neill
Inside left

J. Rooney ........................  Johnstone
outside left 

Referee, McDonald.

•'   A

Dean Boys, Paul-Di^^ 
Prove Pitching Aces At 
Red Birds Climb High#

GREENWINS f i r s t  
TUSSLE WITH EASE

Down Princess Kniglits, 
12-S; Name Hnblard as 
Manager, Dwyer Coach.

At Jarvia Grove yesterday after 
noon, Manchester Green met. up 
with, and in no uncertain manner 
set down, the fast Princess 
Knights. H ie Green boys outbat- 
ted the visitors, and after the sec-
ond inning presented a defence that 
there waa. simply no getting 
through at all. The final count 
was 12 to 6.

On the mound for the Princess 
Knights first appeared E. Harburda, 
retiring in favor of Cargo after the 
H u bla^ tcs had co llect^  ten hits 
and converted them into eight runs 
during Harburda’s term of office. 
Mr. <^rgo fared little if any better, 
the Green lads touching him up for 
six bingles and four tallies during 
the three inninga in which be 
twirled. SpUlane pitched the first 
six innings for the Green. A bit 
erratic in the first two Inninga, 
Jimmy saw five K n ^ ts  acroM the 
plate that smeounted for all o f hla 
opponents scoring. A fter the second 
however, SpUlane waa master of the 
situation. Hs rstired at the op o ln g  
of the seventh to give Hewitt a try-
out, and Hewitt made good in a 1 ^  
way, sUlowlng nary a blngle, and 
forcing five Knights to the bench 
via the strike-out route. A  spec-
tacular double-play was executed by 
LaCoss, shortstc^ for the Kxilghts, 
when in the seventh he leaped Into 
the air to spear a slssler, and raced 
to second In time to out o ff a green 
runner coming down from  first 
Butch Lovett also contributed a 
thriller in the way of a bare-handed 
 top of a line-drive, when the feat 
looked Impossible. Home runs were 
registered by the Qreen only, 
Messrs. Ray Jarvia and Frank Fin-
ney being the oontributcus. Blaeh 
four-bagger was the result of a long 
clean hit straight out over center- 
field.

It may now be sonounced that 
Manchestar Green wlU be again 
managed this season by Joe Hub- 
lard, who ,as mentor Isurt year 
pUoted the team through a very suc-
cessful season. Dick Puter wlU han-
dle reports of the games, publicity, 
etc. The Qreen la especl^ y  for-
tunate to secure the services of Jack 
Dwyer aa Coach. Mr. Dwyer has an 
enviable reputation for bringing out 
the best in a team, and will be in 
sole charge of the Green's line-up 
this season. Coach Dwyer has 
called for the first practice under 
his direction to be held on Tuesday 
evening at 6 p. m.

Moaobeeter Green
AB R H PO A E

Patriss, c f ........... 4 1 0 1 0 1
Borello, If ..........  5 S 2 1 0 0
R. Jarvis, rt . . . .  5 2 2 1 0 0
J. Lovett, 8b . . .  5 1 2 1 3 1
Plnney, lb  ...........5 1 8 10 0 1
Zapatka, s s ........ 6 1 2 0 8 0
Segar, c ..............  3 0 0 10 0 0
SpUlane, p .......... 2 1 0 0 0 0
Hewitt, p ............  1 0 1 0 0 6

40 12 16 27 8 3 
Prinoese Knights

LaCoss, ss .......  5 1 1 3 4 1
Cargo, rf, p ----  6 2 2 0 0 0
K. Nielsen, c . . . .  5 2 2 7 0 0
Loveland, lb  . . . .  6 0 0 4 0 1
Gvensky, Sb . . . .  3 0 1 2 1 0
Chapman, I f ___  4 0 0 2 0 0
H. Nielsen, of . . .  8 0 0 1 0 0
E. Harburda, p, r f3  0 1 3 0 0
F. Harburda, 2b . 4 0 2 2 0 0
GUbert, rf .......  0 0 0 0 0 0

37 6 9 24 8 ~2
Man. G reen ..........  320 800 22x—13
Princess K. ..........  320 000 OOO— 6

Two b u e  hits, B. Lovett; home 
nms, R. Jarvis, Plnney; hits o ff 
SpUlane 9 in 6, Hewitt 0 In 8, Cargo 
6 In 8, H a rb w ^  10 in '5r saerlfloe 
hlta, ^ re llo ; double plays, LaCross; 
base on balls, o ff SpUlane 8, Har- 
burds 8; struck out, by Spllanel 3, 
HCwltt 5, Cargo 5; time, 2 hours, 5 
minutes. Umpire, Olds.

Fourteen Drivers Qualify 
For 500-Mile Auto Grind

Indianapolis, May 21 — (AP) — Astart last year, aad Louis Majrer of
South Gate, Calif., winner o f last 
year’s race and 1988 driving cbam<

Fourteen pUots, their tiny speed-
sters quiUlfled to start in the annual 
BOO-mUe automobile elsMslc at the 
motor speedway, turned today to 
further teetlng and tuning of 
mdtora for the long grind May 30.

Nine of them Saturday and five 
moN Sunday wheeled their cars 
suoceetfuUy through the trial re-
quirements—ten laps (35 mUes) at 
100 or more miles an hour consum-
ing not more then three gsUona o f 
gnsoUfie. No further trlius win be 
held imtU Thursday.

Heading the Hat and winner of the 
coveted pole poaltlon which puta 
him m aa advantageous spot to col- 
Ifiot sarly lap prise money, la Kelly 
PettBOi Uttia Los Angties driver 

aet a record average Saturday 
«  110.968 for the qualifying dis-
tance.

’̂WUd BU ’,’ Cummings o l lndi«|aa^ 
BdHi. wha W  tha Ka. 1 OMt at thfi

today

olcn, wera among the Sundi^ quali-
fiers.

The lineup o f qualifiers 
stood as follows:

First row—KsUy Petlllo, Los An- 
gales, 119.968 mllee an hour; Wil-
bur Sha#, Indianapolis, UT.646; 
Frank Brlako, Milwaukee, H6A94.

Second row—Mauri Rose, Dayton, 
p „  116.044: Ohestar Gardner, Long 
B ^ .  C ^ . ,  114.786; Phil (Re(|) 
Shafer, Des Momes, la.. 118.816.

Third row— Ouiotta, Kansae 
a ty , 118.788; A1 Miller. D etroit 
118,817; RuMSll Snowberger, Phlla* 

111.438.
fiaiirth rowu-BUl

Hare Woo Sw n Gums ̂  
twesB Them WIiIhhO  
Defeat Trim Gianti 
Indiau Whip Yankaas^^ 
Enter Second Phea.

By HUGH 8. FULLBRTOlf. 
Associated Preee Sporta Writil^^

The St. Louie Cardinals, p reyed  
proudly in second place in the M o-
tional League standing, can inek 
back on a fine stroke of liiiiiliisfii  ̂
 ignii^ of tbs Dean boys from 
Bradenton, Fla., for pitching dutgc 

In the course of the Card’s xeUn- 
ning streak which h u  brought 
victories out of 20 games and onto 
ried them from  a seventh-plaoa 
to a si>ot only a single game bMkiri 
the pace-setting Chicago CulpA 
Dizzy and Paul Dean have ?as»- 
counted for seven victories between 
them without a single lose. b s a

D in y  Beats Giants ^
It was big brother Jerome 

msm, known as the dlzsy one, 
helped the Cards win a 9 to 8 
tory over New York yesterday. 
to the ninth inning he allowed 
four hits and three runs, accou 
for by an error and Mel Ott’s 
homer o f the eeasca.

The Piratee took the worst 
o f pulshment as thsy dropped to 
third place under ^  PhllU tf 38 bit 
aeaault that pUed^up a 16 to- 4 
Boore. Ghioago's Cubs, still on 
saw their lead dwindle when 
Llngle Mungo o f Brooklyn 
back after o ily  two days o f 
smd limited them to six hits 
his battery-mate. A1 Lopes, led 
Dodgeri to a 5 to 1 triumph.

The cellar dwelling otwrfftnqjSj 
Reds put up a great ecrap to aecim  
their 31st defeat o f the sesmon
finally yielded to Bditon, 
the tenth inning o f a hurling

twell and SOa* 
Jordan'i triple

1 to 0 U
inning gf

between Ben Cant 
Johnson. Buck 
the Diunage.

fiidlaae Move Up 
Only the first fourth smd laM 

ptoces In the American L ea^ e 
standing remsUned in the same 
hands irter a day o f keen battling 
sunong the olosely bunched teams. 
The Cleveland Indians moved into 
second place by >*i»*»i"g an 8 to 5 
victory over the league leading Yan-
kees with an early a tta ^  on Danny 
MacFayden.

Detroit took the corresponds^ 
drop when Bob Burke came throfigO 
with a alz hit hurling performanee 
agsUnst the H gers and Waahlngten 
used five doubles o ff Selux^' 
Rowe to gsUn a 4-1 trlum ^. 
Senators failed by two percent
points to move up a notch apiece 
trimming Philadelphia and rihifAChicago
respectively nd the defeated 70% 
went down two places to aeventm 
Three runs in the eighth o ff Jotinns 
Carum, third PU laM phia pitobi^  
gave the Browns a 10 to 7 deckfido. 
The Red Sox had to overoomej.^% 
long Chicago lead after Zeke B|m- 
ura bit his ninth and tenth h o i ^  
runs o f the season but won, 6 to'Jv 
when Eddie Morgan hit for t|m 
circuit with two aboard In the 
seventh.

THUNDERBOLTS WIN

The Thunderbolts won their 
straight game over the South 
Hgers, the score being 7-4. 
and Belfiore starred for the 
ners while Giordans stood out 
ths losers. The Thunderbolts 
hold sm important meeting 
All members are requested to 
tend. A ll ticket money will 
lected, We, the Thunderbolts 
lenge the Y. M. C. A. Juniors t o ^  
nine-inning game. If i> ---  
ceptable please write to John (m!̂  
vannl, 388 Spruce street, Sovtotr 
Manchester, Conn.

Tbiaderbolto
AB R H PO A t ^

Belfiore, lb ......... 8 o 0
Murray, 8 b .......... 8 l  0
Gryk, 8b ...............8 3 3
Saverick, p . . . . . . 4  0 1
Paataluk, c ..........3 0 0
Server, ss .............8 0 0
Taggart c f ..........3 8 0
Murphy, If ...........8 1 1
D ov^  rf . . . < . . . . 3  0 0 
Du Font r f ........1 1 l

28 7 5 31' i  *8 
South End Tiger* RsOF 

AB R  H PO  AsvftX

to u t! 
0 adSr 
8 0 
8 0 
0—6p 
0 1

Tedford, c .
F. B nock , rf .> ,.,8 
OrrHia, 8b . . . . . . . 8
O. .MartlDst, p, ss 3 
Giordans, ss, p ..3
Schuets, 3b ......... 8
Peterson, ef . . . . . 2
Barber, lb  •«• • • ftiO 
Willard. If .. .....O ,
O u m -iU ^  If . . . . 8
Anderson, 8b . . . , 1 ,

ljin B «-t4

0 1 .
1

OtiamfiBtft
116.11^^Indianapolis, 

bunt Los AngMta, 
Barrlngsr, Rouaton. T «t.

Fifth rot '  - 
<|ato. OaUf.

So o t s  by innings : 
Booth BM.'ngsti.. 
ibundonnlto 

Twio bast I
baas-bltr-099
1, Tifftord

88 4-

'*w T

,.   ' \ «- 

' »V i ‘5*. '•Kv'
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LOST AND FOUND 1 FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

LOST—SMALL WHITE sUk sc&rf, 
t^tween East Center and Main 
street. Return to Herald Office, or 
telephone SQ68.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS of plants 
and flowers for Memorial Day. Also 
all kinds of bedding and flower 
plants, fertilizer and insecticides, 
pepper and tomato plants, includ* 
ing the new tomato, marglobe. We 
are the largest growers of small 
plants in this section and invite 
your inspection o f our greenhouses. 
We are located on the concrete 
road to Rockville. Telephone 714-2. 
Eurke The Florist Rockville, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  ̂
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sis avsrag* words is s llaSb 
Znltlals, numbers and abbrsviattons 
saob count as a \rord and somponnd 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
pries of tbrss linsa 

Lins rates per dar for translsat

 flsstlTS Marsh IT, ISST
Cash Cbargs 

I Consseutlvs Days ..I 7 s u  I sts 
t ConssoutiTs Oar* •• I ets il  ots
1 Oar .......................... I il ets II ots

XU orders for Irrsffular insertions 
Will be ebarged at tbs on* time rata 

fpeolal rates for Ions u r n  evsrr 
dar advertising given upon requesL 

Ads ordered for three or sis dars

TOMATO PLANTS, strong, hardy 
transplanted, 18 plants in a box for 
25c. Stone, Earliana, Bonny Best, 
Champion, Oxheart. Anderson's 
Greenhouse, 168 Endiidge street. 
Phone 8686.

MOVING— TR UCKING—
STORAGE 20

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
trucking. Dial 6260. Austin Cham-
bers.

PERRETT ft GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
________ SERVICE________ ^

LN ADDITION TO Silver Lana Bus 
Une, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 85

aad stopped before tbe third or fifth 
day will be obargsd only for tbe ae« 
tual number of times the i.d appear-

WANTED—GIRL FOR light house-
work, go home nights. Apply morn-
ings, and after 6 p. m. 28 Gerard 
street.

SEAMSTRESS W A im n ^ E x p e rl- 
enced on ladles and men's apparel. 
Apply Sllbros Clothing Store.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, in 
good condition. 42 Maple street, 
rear. Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
tenement, with all imprevements, 
14 Knighton street. Phone 6720.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM rents, mod-
em, 2nd and 8rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street, near Cheney mills, 812-118. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with garage. 820. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, telephone 5440 or 4859.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart- 
ment, 2 rooms snd private bath, 
gas range, garage if desired. 109

• Foster street. Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsned or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—MODERN flve room 
flat, 2nd floor. Garage. Inquire L. 
Hansen, 27 Elro street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart-
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

ed. obarging at the rat* earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ean be mad* 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"! display lines net
sold.

Tbe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than os* ineorreot Issertlos 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than os* time.

The Inadvertent omission ot moor- 
root pnblleatlos of advertising will be 
reotlflel only by easoellation of tbe 
charge mad* for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
Is style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish-
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oos- 
sldered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads te 
be published same day must be re-
ceived by If o'clock noon; Baturdaye 
M:M a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATE given above 
as a oonvsnlen * to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will b» accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi-
ness ofltc* on or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise tbe CHAROB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi-
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .......................................MU A
Engagements . . . . . . . E
Marriages . . . . . . . . . . . . .K .. ,m .M «  G
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HELP WANTED— MALE 36 HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WANTED—PART TIME Janitor, 
rent supplied in exchange for ser-
vices. Wm. Rubinow, 841 Main S t

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—8 FAMILY COWS, 
accredited. C. W, Johnson, Wap- 
ping. Tel. RosedaJe 72-12.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)

NEW HOME SEWING machine 85, 
tmall refrigerator, 85, Vulcan gas 
range, 84. Apply 157 Birch street. '

TILE TOP WROUGHT iron Uble, 
82.60; 8-bumer Senate gas range, 
810; 8 1-4x10 1-2 Axminster rug, 
810; Atwater-Kent console radio, 
882 ; 9-pc. mah. dining room 829.50; 
top leer refrigerator, 86.50. Wat-
kins Furniture Exchange, 985 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—DINING Uble with 5 
chairs, library Uble, marble top 
table, dresser, patent rocker, set of 
dishes, blankets, Coimterpane, pil-
lows. All in good condition, fine 
for cotUge. Telephone 6644.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
set, in wonderful condition. Will be 
sold at a reasonable price. Call at 
67 School street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

r o  R E N T - SEVERAL Desirable 
flve, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also beaUd 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoii. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street, with Are place, and 
tun parlor, 2 car garage. Available 
June 1st. Apply W, G. Glenney Co.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sinks in each room. 109 Foster 
street. Grube.

TO RENT—FURNISHED room Tln 
Selwitz Bldg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all ImprovemonU, and garage. In-
quire 591 Center street. Phone 5861.

FOR KENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, bath, pantry and kitchenette, 
hard wood floors, all improvemenU. 
Apply Chas, Wade, 78 School S t

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
all modem improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

hOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, au modem ImproviK 
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele-
phone 6628.

FOR REN T—94 HOLL street flve 
room flat, with sun porch, first 
floor, an ideal home. 8m  this rent 
if you decide to make a change, 
reasonable, with garage. J. F. 
SbMhan, 11 Knighton street. Phone 
4466.

i'O R  RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
Improvements, at 2 Lincoln street 
Inquire 68 Summer street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
modem improvements, ready July 
1st 454 Main street asar post 
office. Phone 8142 or inquire <m 
premises. E. Benson.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
oear East Centsr strset south tens- 
m ant newly renovated, aS im-
provements. DlsJ 8582.

Betless if

UiTk ttmliUa .

IF TOU W ANT A  good quiet 5 
room sunny boms for «wen family, 
with slsetrlclty, gas, bath, cement 
cellar and garden, at a reasonable 
price, call 7605. 91 So. M«iti s t

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, aU improvements, garage if 
desired. Telephone 6280 or 4546.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM ta t, alM 
Sts room tsnsm ent with all im- 
provemsats. laqalrs at 147 Bast 
Oeatar strest

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMB sad 
sttle, iavroTsm eats, garage, gar-

houae. F. W . m i, 10

FOR RENT—A FOUR room bouse, 
with all ImprovemenU, ready first 
of June. Call at 189 School street.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im-
provemenU. Dial 4618 or 84^8.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, with aU improve* 
menu, at 16 HomesUad street, 
garage If desired. Inqjjire Frana 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tei. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
looms, 33 Walker street, ail im-
provement^ garage, rent reason-
able. Call 6764 evenings.

FOR RENT—133 EAST CENTER 
street, first class house, latest Im-
provements, steam heat, few min, 
utea walk from Center.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE—IN MANCHES'TER, 
single nouse, all modem improve-
ments, large lot, hen house, garden, 
trult trees. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Call 7721.

The mighty cuttlefish has arms
long enough to encircle a whale’s
body.

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUBES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL S191
OR

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t Forget To Receive a 
FREE C h^ ce On An

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN MAY 81

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland Street Dial 6191

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dietrict of Mancheeter, on the 19th 
day of May, A  D„ 1934.

Present WILLLAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Walter Lewis late of 
Mancheeter, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Mary E. Lewie of said 
Manchester, administratrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 19th day of May, A  D., 1934, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es-
tate, and the said administratrix is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
day* from the date of this order, and 
return make to this ourt of the no-
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

H-B-21-34.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the I9th 
day of May, A  D., 1934 

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. ’

Estate of Conrad Wehr, late of 
Mancheeter, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Alice Allleon of said 
Manchester administratrix 

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 19th day of May, A. D., 1984 be 
and same are limited ana allowed for 
the creditor* within which to bring In 
their claim* against said estate, and 
the said administratrix Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditor* to 
jrlDg in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a cop> of this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub-
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten day* from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

H -l-tl.U .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of May, A  D,, 1934,

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, E*q„ 
Judge.

Estate of Frances J, Keeney late of 
Manchester, In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Clinton D. 
Keeney, Afimlnlstrator, praying for 
an order of this Court authorizing 
him to comproM-jc a certain doubtful 
and disputed claim the property of 
said estate, as per application on file, 
It is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester in 
sa'd, District, on the 26th day of May, 
A. D., 1934, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said estate 
ot the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of beariug 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir-
culation In said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-21-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of May, A  D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Jean M. Davidson late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application ot David M. David-
son praying that letters of adminis-
tration be granted on said said es-
tate, as per application on file, it is

ORDERED;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 23d day of 
June, A. D.. 1934, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested in said 
estate ot the pendency of said appli-
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said district, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, tc appear if they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing in a regis-
tered letter, postage paid, on or be-
fore May 21, 1934, a copy of this order 
to Mrs. May Moncur, 3 Abbotsford 
street, Dundee, Scotland.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-21-34.

EXECUTIVES TO ATTEND 
REOPENING OF WARD’S

Company officialt plan to ingpect 
the Mancheeter e tm  of Mont- 
gomery-W ard company on re-open-
ing day.

So much Importance it attached 
to the re -o p e n ^  o f the newly re-
modeled etore that eeveral oinciala 
from  the New York regional office 
will be present when the doors first 
open to the public.

E. C. Rowe, r^donal manager, 
will be among those to attend. Tbe 
interest o f the entire region is being 
focused upon Manchester on re-
opening day. Many innovations 
will be part o f tbe newly remodeled 
store, the customers' reactions to 
which will decide their inauguratloD 
In other Ward stores o f the R^don.

Other visitors besides Mr. Rowe 
will be George DeGroot, assistant to 
the R ^ o n a l Manager, and Mr. 
Tetzlaff, in charge o f store opera-
tions.

DONNA.
q fiite

f i i f i
fcu Beul ah Po y7̂Der/
^  0IBS4 USA SBiytcs.mc

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE-

LINE SIDDAL who call themselves 
"The Gabriel Sisters”  are circus per-
formers. When Donna is Injured by 
a fall fnun tbe trapeze Madeline ar-
ranges for her to be ta k oi to Grand-
father SIddal’s farm to recuperate. 
To please her partner Donna pre-
tends to be Madeline. She falls In 
love with BILL SIDDAL, Madtiine's 
oyostn, and though she is ashamed 
of deceiving ffill and Grandfather 
she is afraid to M l the truth.

Meanwhile Madeline marries CON 
DAVIL, animal irainer-wlth the 
circus, and takes part in the militmi 
act.

Bill and Donna are married. MBS. 
PLANTEB, honsekeepo* on the 
farm, shows Donna a heiwWiiii gQ. 
nounring Madeline's marriage to 
Con in the circus arena aad Donna 
realizes the woman is a dangerous 
enemy.

In New Orleans Madeline en-
counters NED TBAFFOBD, former-
ly boee caavaesman of the drcus. 
She decides not to tril Con.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER X X n
“ You know, Honey,”  Bill Slddal 

f>Hld, struggling into his shirt and 
ruffling bis crisp dark hard, “I ’ve 
been noticing you and Mrs. Planter. 
She’s a harmless old soul with a 
bark a lot worse than her bite, but I 
can see she gets on your nerves. If 
you’d like to get rid o f her and have 
Minnie Jones come over to help you 
with the work 111 speak to Grand- 
pop and I’m sure he’ll agree to the 
change.”

Donna’s first reaction was one of 
relief. Since Mrs. Planter had shown 
her the circus handbill, relations be-
tween the two had been more strain-
ed than ever. Donna had made an 
effort to be pleasant, had tried tact-
fully to assume charge of the house-
hold, as befitted Its mistress, but 
the had met sullen resentment. Mrs. 
Planter, Donna felt, was becoming 
her evil Nemesis.

But befc're she could agree grate-
fully to Bill’s suggestion caution 
prompted a different answer. Mrs. 
Planter’s vindicative tong;ue could 
spread a'.scandal that would wreck 
Donna’s marriage. The girl knew 
liJKi She could easily convince Bill 
it was her partner who had become 
Con David’s bride, but to do this 
would bring out the whole story 
about herself and Madeline. Further-
more, though Bill might know she 
had never been another man’s wife, 
the neighborhood would have heard 
Mrs. Planter’s story first.

No—so long as Mrs. Planter had 
that handbill in her possession Don-
na could not risk offending her. 
Consequently Mrs. Planter could 
not be dismissed.

“Oh, I don’t mind her much,” she 
said. “Not half as much as she minds 
me. But she’s easier to get along 
'Aith than she was and, as you say, 
hei bark is worse than her bite.” 

“She’s a good cook,” Bill agreed 
with relief,’’ and a hard worker. 
Minnie might not do as well.”

From that hour Donna’s chief 
thought was how to get hold o f the 
handbill and destroy it. The slip ot 
paper had become a menace out of 
aij proportion to its contests. Don-
na dreamed about it and awoke shiv-
ering and wonder if she had talked 
in her sleep. Once, in a half-waking 
state, she flung her arms around 
Bill and clung to him, sobbing im- 
tll be awoke and asked if she were 
111. The rest o f the night he cradled 
her against his bosom and soothed 
her imtll her Jangled nerves were 
quiet.

“Maybe I shouldn’t have married 
you so soon after the accident,”  he 
said in contrition. “I should have 
known jrou aren’t very strong y e t ”

“But I wanted to be married. And 
I love you so. I love you so! I  won-
der if you love me half as much as 
I do you ?”

“I f you don’t know that I do, 
than you’re a stupid little id iot Go 
to s le ^  now and in the morning I'll 
ten you I love you unto ĵ ouH never 
want to hear the word love ’ again.”

OccasionaUy on a Saturday after-
noon Mrs. Planter went to Lebanon 
to visit a married cousin who Uved 
cm tbe other side of town. Tbe next 
time she spoke o f paying such a 
visit and asked Bill if she could ride 
to town with him Donna foimd an 
eoccuse to remain at home. She was 
determined to search for the hand-
bin.

She waited until Grandfather was

asleep and she was sure the car 
might not return. Thm , ferilng as 
though she were a sneak thief, she 
mounted the stairs to Mrs. Planter's 
room. CarefuUy, so as not to dis-
turb anything and give away the 
fact that she bad been in the room, 
she opened an the bureau drawers, 
went through the pcxsketa of every 
apron and dress, peered Into hat 
boxes on tbe closet shelves, even 
flipped the pages o f the few  maga-
zines and books the woman possess-
ed. Nowhere could ^ e  find what she 
was searching for.

Tears of futlUty filled her eyes 
when at last she bad to admit de-
feat and go below. As she started 
down the stairs, stiU quivering with 
a sense of guilt; she beard a sound 
that caught at her' heart and caused 
her to pause suddenly and cling to 
tlie banisters. It was a crash as of a 
body falling, foUowed by a groan.

Only a second Donna hesitated. 
Then she dashed down the steps, 
two at a time, calling, “ Grandpa! 
Grandpa!” Through the U'ving room 
she ran and into the room that bad 
been hers during her convalescence. 
Tbe old man lay beside the bed, 
breathing heavily, his face flushed 
purple and his sightless eyes ii^de 
and protruding with his effort to get 
bis breath.

“Grandfather!”  Donna cried, 
throwing herself on her knees by his 
side, “What is it? What happened?”

His lips parted but only a croak 
issued from  them. There was a flut-
ter o f his eyelids but otherwise be 
did not move. She put strong arms 
under his shoulders and raised him 
to a sitting position. She realized 
he was conscious but suffering from 
something she did not understand.

She sat there with his body rest-
ing against her own, too stimned 
tor the moment to knW  what to do. 
Obviously he was too heavy for her 
to lift him upon the bed. She bad 
not the s t r e n ^  that at one time 
she had possessed Yet she could 
not leave him on the floor. If only 
Mrs. Planter or Bill were In the 
bouse! Perhaps he had bad such at-
tacks before and they would know 
what to do.

The old man’s breathing became 
more difficult and his Ups were blue 
new. Terrified lest he should die, 
she gently laid his het^ back upon 
the carpet and ran into the hai) to 
the telephone. Where could she get 
In touch with Bill ? He had taken a 
lead of hogs to market to be ship-
ped to Chicago and he had said 
something about going to a feed 
store but the probabilities were that 
he had not yet reached Lebanon.

What was the name of the doctor 
who had removed the splints from 
her leg? In her excitement Donna 
could not remember. There was a 
telephone book and she seized it 
eagerly but it gave her little infor-
mation, since there was no classified 
section.

She flung the directory from her 
and jerked the receiver from the 
hook. The telephone was on a party 
line and she had to wait several sec-
onds before a voice answered.

“This is the Siddal farm ,” Donna 
said. “Mr. Siddal is very ill. Will you 
get hold of a doctor and send him 
out here right away? Any doctor— 
but please tell him to hurry!”

Evidently the telephone operator 
tried to meet the emergency, for an 
tour later, after Donna had tried all 
the restoratives she could find in the 
house and had paced back and forth 
in an agony of suspense, the doctor 
arrived. With him were both Bill 
and the housekeeper.

“It’s a stroke,” Mrs. Planter said 
grimly. “He had one a year ago. I 
might have knowed all this exdte- 
irent would be too much for him. 
Late hours, weddings—at his age. 
It’ll be a blessing if he ain’t took 
with this one.”

Feeling like an intruder, Donna 
waited outside tbe bedroom while 
the doctor, a yoimg man named 
Freeman and a newcomer to Leba-
non, made bis examination. Again 
conscience assailed tbe g ir l Made- 
Ime was Amos Siddal’s nearest rela-
tive. She should be notified o f his 
illness. But suppose a belated sense 
of duty impelled Madeline to hasten 
to her grandfather’s bedside? What 
would Donna’s position De then?

"Oh, God!”  she moaned, “why did 
1 ever get into this network of lies ? 
Can there ever be any real bappi- 
neu  for me, ever be peace again?” 

Yet common sense argued that if 
Che should tell Amos Siddal now 
tlmt he bad been deceived all along, 
and that his granddaughter cared so 
little for him that she had sent 
another in her place tbe shock might 
be fataL

The doctor emerged from  the bed-
room, f(dlowed by Bill. Both looked 
VM7  grave. Bill crossed to his w ife’s 
side sod put his arm around her.

“He may be able to talk,” be said, 
“but Dr. Freeman doesn’t think he 
will ever walk again. And another 
stroke will be tbe end.”

“ Oh!”  Donna sobbed, hiding her

face on Bill’s shoulder; “Blindness 
and now this— Ît’s too much!”

“Don’t, sweetheart,”  BUI whisper-
ed. "You have tbe consolation of 
making his last days happy ones. 
Just suppose you hadn’t been at 
home—that be bad passed away 
without ever hearing your voice 
again. You don’t know what it has 
meant to him, having you here__”

He stared after her in amazemfent 
when she broke away from  him with 
a smothered cry and ran up the 
stMrs.

In her room Donna flung herself 
across the bed and gave way to her 
grief and remorse. She did not hear 
the door open and was unaware that 
Mrs. Planter was in the room until 
the woman touched her shoulder. 
Then she sat up and tried to brush 
the tears from her pale* cheeks.

"I jest want you to know,”  the 
housekeeper said with slow, icy 
malice, “that I know you’ve been 
rummaging around In my room and 
t ^ t  I know why you’ve been a-doin’

Donna tried to deny the accusa-
tion, but the woman’s glittering 
eyes seemed to pierce through her 
skull anl made denial impossible.

“And,” Mrs. Planter continued, 
'T Agger that if that paper is of 
enough importance to make a thief 
out-a you there must be a lot of 
truth printed on it. Well, you won’t 
find it! rm  goin’ to keep i t  If Amos 
Siddal dies you’ll be tryln’ to git 
rla of me, but I wouldn’t if I was 
you. If I go, you’ll go too. Bill Sid-
dal might thank me for lettlh’ him 
know he was married to a biga-
m ist!”

(To Be Continued)

The only wild cactus found In 
Michigan is the prickly pear, or 
Indian fig.

POUCECODRt
Willard Mack, well kiuwfa n«gxo 

character o f the north end,' WM 
arraigned in PoUee Court today en 
chargee o f intoxication and^asaanlt 
on bis white wife, Mrs. Sarah M eek. 
He was sentenced p> serve 66 days 
in Jail after being found guilty on 
both counts. Mrs. Mack 
her husband struck her wlta a pleee 
of wood. She showed euta on her 
arms received during the beating. 
Patrolman W alter Caesella w m  de-
tailed to arrest Mack after the 
man’s wife had cmnmunicated with 
the police station. Mack locked the 
doors and windows in the house be 
occupies on Apel place and, for a 
time, refused to submit to arrect. 
He finally was persuaded to accom-
pany C!assellB to the statiem.

Joseph Loney, another old of-
fender, was arrested on a charge pf 
'intoxication In Center Park last 
night by Park (Constable Andrew 
J._ Stroke. Loney w m  sentenced to 

days In Jail t< ^ y .
John Butts, o f Hartford, v iio  

made a nuisance o f hitneeif in g 
trolley car Saturday by ringing the 
“stop” bell continuously, forfeited a 
120 bond which he put up Satinrday 
by failing to appear in court to-
day.

Walter Schultz was fined $15 and 
costs, or a total of $25.92, after Po-
liceman Rudolph WirtaUa discover-
ed the footbrato on his car failed to 
fimctlon property and the emergen-
cy brake w m  only In a fair condi-
tion. W irtalla signalled to Schultz 
to stop at tbe Center yesterday, 
and it was {^parent that somethinig 
was wrong with tbe brakes on the 
machine.

Numiter 66 Cambridge St.
If you are looking for a chance to buy a nice home well 

below the market value, please go and look at the six-room cot-
tage on southeast com er of Cambridge and Oxford streets.

The owner lives in New York and will accept any reasonable 
offer for the property. He has Instructed us to soli it as quickly 
as possible. '

This is your chance! Make us an offer!

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
1009 Main Street Phones: $ 4 6 6 ^ 4 8

m

C E O P eE

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN C<MX>B THE PICTURE)

The flowers shortly stopped to 
rett, when Mistress Mary said, “It’s 
best If you all wait a httle while. 
I fear you’ll wilt away.

"You’ve done your best for all 
these tots. I know they thank 
you, lots and lots.” “Oh, they are 
very welcome,” all the bunch beard 
one flower say.

Then to titot flower Dotty ran 
and said, “Plpase tell me, if you can, 
Just what your name is. I  think 
you’re M pretty as can be.

"I love your little pmi)le dress. 
You wear it all tbe time, I guess.’ 
The flower replied, "W hy, Violet’s 
the name they gave to me.”

Another flower, dreaeed In red, 
with yellow trimmings, smiled and 
said, “How do you 1 ^  my coe- 
tum e?”  Dotty answered, “Quite all 
righ t”

"And I can tell you your name, 
too. It’s Tulip. I’ve seen flowers 
like srou. You bloom all through 
the day, a a ftben  you close right up 
at n ljd it”  '

A  voice, M faint m  it could be!

then said, “Oh, kindly look at me. I  
am a little yellow flower. Butter-
cup’s my name.

-T live close to Mlse Y lolet 
You’ve often seen me, too. T w m  
real fun dancing for you tots. W e’re 
reaUy glad you came.”

Reel shortly Scouty heard A 
tor help, and p r o m p t Shouted, T 
am going to find out where that 
came from.” Off he ran, pril-melL

The other Tiniee tra ii^  along; 
They found a lad. "Hey, some-
thing’s wrong,” he sbouteA "J<ditt- 
ny Green has tossed my pussy in tbe 
weU."

“Oh, lead us to the srell, real 
quick,” said Dotty. "W hat an aw-
ful trick!”  They reached it, hi a 
moment, and tbe TtailM gaUmred 
’round.

Then Scouty said, “Gee! Tea can 
thank your stars we came. XU turn 
the crank and try. to pull your 
frightened kitten up here to tho
ground.”

(Ooddy eatdiee me—  feheny 
Green in the next Mary.)

ALLEY OOP
A a c v  OOP 

AND F 002V , 
TOGETHER WITH 
KING GUZZLE 
AND THE ARMV, 
ARE ON AN 
EXPEOmON 
TO RESCUE 
DINNV, 

ALLEY'S PET 
DINOSAUR, LAST 
SEEN IN THE 
POSSESSION 

OF KING TUNK, 
THE RULING 
SOYERIGN 

OF THE - 
HIGHLANOS-

- .J

Catastrophe!
THf KING TDt.0 HE 
I GOTTA MARRY HIS /  YA OONT 
3LA8-S10E0 OAUGHTER.} MEAN TO. 
PRINCESS V)OOT\ETOaT.̂ TELL ME f  
AS SOON AS WE WEU, I'LL 
GET SACK HOME ( BE A DOUBLE

TO M O O /

V Jfl]

RX3ZV, YOU GOTTA HGOER 
ME A WAY (XlTA THIS M E S ^  HM-Mh,.f 
\ DOKT WANTA HAVE X  WVWAY WE 
ANY MORE TROUBLE /  ROGER IT, n  , 
WTTH GUZ -  HE THINKSl AINT SO HOT.' 
HE'S DOING ME A BIG }  TT SURE DOES 
HONOR -B U T 1 CW fT I PUT YOU ON 
GO T H R O U G H ^ J B ^ V \ t h ' SPOT /  
wrrHTH«rr

By HAMLIN

I.

4̂ #



The things you see as you pass 
r.iong life ’s pathway are attractive 
or repellent, depending upon your 
raent^, moral and spiritual eye-
sight

News Photographer (lining up 
children for a picture at the Country 
club) to small boy— Smile nicely at 
this little girl over there.

Small Boy—A w  heck, that’s my 
sister.

Young Folks Used To Promise 
Their Love Forever eind a Day. Now 
It  Is for a Period of One Year, With 
a Six-Months Privilege of Renewal.

Hubby— I  went to a stag nartv 
last night, dearie. ^  ^

Dearie— I  thought that’s where 
3TOU had been. I  heard you stagger-
ing in.

I t ’s not the clothes that the 
woman; it ’s how she wear them.

know that 
barks all

Neighbor— Do you 
your confounded dog 
night?

Man— Yes, I  know he doea But 
don’t let that bother you: he sleeps 
all day.

Man (to student Just returned 
from college)— I  suppose all this 
talk about present day college man’s 
life brings all wine, women and song 
is exaggerated.

Student— It certainly is; you very 
seldom hear singing in the dormi-
tories.

When a man becomes old he grows 
skinny, while an old dog gets fat, 
showing that a dog gets a better 
deal all the way around.

Girl— Father offered me a hun-
dred dollars if I  allowed no one to 
kiss me until I  was twenty-one.

Boy Friend—And what would you 
have done with the money?

Headaches are as old as the hu-
man race, announces another doctor. 
Yes, Adam got the first one out of 
a rib.

Womein— I  cein’t find a single pin. 
Where do they all go to, anyway?

Her Husband— It ’s hard to tell, 
because they’re pointed in one di-
rection and they’re headed in anoth-
er.

Women do not like to ask their 
husbands for money.. . .  and hus-
bands do not like to have them ask 
for m oney.. . .  there’s agreement...

Wouldn’t it be terrible, asks one 
reader of this Pillar of Piffle, If the 
present administration should try all 
the letters in the alphabet and 
found they spelled nothing better 
than GOP?

Sergeant— Did you shave th<e 
morning, Jones?

Recruit— Yes, sergeant.
Sergeant— Well, next time stand 

a bit closer to the razor.

"The average man on the street 
is far happier than tho millionaire 
\vlth his troubles and fears” . That 
may be true, but just the same we 
would all like to try being million-
aires for a time just to see bow it 
feels.

Flattery is like wine, a little Is all 
light but too much of it goes to a 
boy’s head.

Officer Manager (to new office 
boy)— Has the stenographer told 
you what to do in the afternoon?

Office Boy— Yes, sir, I  was to 
woke her up when 1 saw you com-
ing.

People often talk to theinselves
and they do it because nobody else 
will listen to them. However, It Is 
only a habit.

Joe— They say that Mias Keen is 
going to marry an army officer.

Sam— Well, I  should think that a 
man who makes a business of war 
might be able to get along ■with her.

While a young man’s fancy is 
lightly turning to thoughts of love, 
the girl is seriously turning to 
thoughts of marriage.

R appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &naau.asAT.efF..

eau

You can tell how some orator* 
shape up by their figures of 

speech.

W R I G L E Y ^ S  
G U M

FRECKI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
'  nr L o o k s  L l k E  A  PLAIN CASE OF 

FRAUD ON -W E PART OF TWIS DIRK 
FELLOW ...BUT HE HAS A CLEAR CASE 
A G A IN S T  You....Y o u HAD HIM 
A R R E STE D A N D ,H IS CHECK 

HA P P ENED T o  B E  
G O O D  !

HE K N EW VbU'D 
S U S P E C T  H IM . . . . 

TH A T'S WHAT HE 
W A NTE D? IT l o o k s " 

V E R Y  B A D FOR 
Y b U , M A S O N :

How ABOUT THAT 
PICTURE I  SAW OF 

HIM, IN THE 
PA PEC “2

THE SH E RIF F HAD TH A T CH E C K E D  
UP AND COULD LEARN NOTHING! MR . 
MASON, IF TtoU CAN DIG UP SOME �

THIN G A B OUT HIM , SHOWING HE’S A 
JA IL -B IR D , THE SUIT WILL BE THROWN 

O U T  O F  C O O O T!

I  LL TAKE THE 
CASE, BUT IT 
LOOKS TO ME 
LIKE THREE 
STR IK K  ON US

b e f o r e  w e  
S T A R T , '

WORRY, 
'VORRY, WORRY.’ 

THATS ALL 
I  GET 

tl

ITS ALL YXiR FAULT,'
I  THIN K VbO W ERE BORN 
FOR TH E SO LE PURPOSE 
O F MAKING e v e r y b o d y  
E LS E  IN THIS WORLD

AANCHlf iSTBR B V EN DTO M MDlil>A:S^ ^ ^
—^    _ _ _ _ • i’’* <

Toonerville Frikg ______________________^ y  Fontaine Fox OUB BOARDING HOUSE
t l T T U f  W lL B t R T  IS ALWAYS ON MANP WHEN TH E POWSRPUL K A TR IN K ^ 

^ S T S ^  R E A P Y TO  SOAK DOWN TMC FAR END O F t H F  GARDEN
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E<SAD. XKA S O  M UCH O B LIS E b  
T O  y o u  LfK \yS T=OR B E IN G  
S U S P IC IO U S O F  TH O S E MUSHROOMS^ 

N O W  F O R  TH E  J O K E -'-H E H -H E H - ’
I  * & OU6 Urr TH O S E  IH U S H W O f A S  
M  T H E  lA A -R H ET - '-^ A N ’D  TD L t >
V O U  I  P IC K E D  T H E M  IN  T H E  
C O U N T « y .  K N O W IN G  THACT.NIOU 
W O U L D  HAVE F E A W b O F  TH E M  E B N O  
T O A D S T O O L S /  S O , F O R  O N C E , I  

M A D  M Y F IL L  O F M U S H R O O M S , 
W IT H O U T  A N Y W O L F IN G  

C O M P E T IT IO N

I  N E ^  E K f . 
m u s h r o o m s /
B O  \ OU COULD 
H A V E  S E T  U R
t o u r t̂ r o u s h
A T  T H ' T A B L E  

A N  L A ID T H ' 
b n o u t  o v e r
' E M ,  W ITH O UT 

F E A R  O F  M E A

c9

( j i b o P L E

STRACtESY

le rMUin« rot. iini

S( OKCHY SjVUXH
-  CAUTIOUSLY THE TUFM MSPfRADOW CMBP TOWARD 
THE SiLgHT CABIN —

The Silent Door

WASHINGTON TUBBS

x 'l i.
spL/rrreR a  L im e

LBAD AROUND TNAT 
DOOR Jl$r 10 A1AK6 

SORB, t o Y i!

y
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By Crane OUT OUR WAY

-NOT A SOUND corns
Fr o m w it h in  t h e

ISPUNTBR60 DOORWAY/1

THAT'S MEAN O f

I l L l ’i ?  ARRIVE IN TH E EAST, A  CONSIGN- I
/ HEMT OF FLOUR IS D EUV E tgP TO A  MIP-W ESTE iIm PENiTgKTWyy,,

__ _. , ,  BAKXRV IS
D EU 6 HTE O TO  WNO M A R K -
*0  SACKS', EACH COKTAlNING A N
a u t o m a t i c , p — — I—

VOU -  H U RTIN 6 HIS 
F E E L IN G S  B y  

O lV lN ta TH A TSTRAKI6E1
D0<3 t h a t  c a n d v . 

h e  k n o w s  W H A T 
V O U 'R E  D O IN G ,

7

USU&SSh
J W  HOURS LATW , HE STROLLS PAST NOTORIOUS IRON-uaw l ADHONI

j e n y -T H B -E iL  g r u f f q . m  couaHs t w i c e  steMiPCANTuv.

SALESMAN SAM
'21'

ISON 6UARDS 
c o n t i n u e  t h e i r  
m o n o t o n o u s
V16IL, LITTLE

d r e a m i n g  t h a t
WrrHiN A FEW 
HOURS ONE OF 
n iB MOST SEN 
SATI04AL PRISON 
0RBAMS IN HSTORY 
WILL OCCUR.

___

«=E1

____________  By Winiams
W E LL , IF  H E  K n o w s  w h u t
I 'M  D OIN ' T O  H IM  ,t h e n  H E  
O U G H T A  K N O W W H UT H E ’S  
D O IN ' T O  M E -  B R lN f i lN ' A LL  
T H  OL' B O N E S , CHICKEN LE G S ,

PO RM ILE S a r o u n d  AN* P U M P IN '
'E M  IN  O U R  YA R D . H E  

K N OW S W HO H AS T O  
CLE A N TH * YA R D . HEBE,

P U P - I  A l N T  6 N IN ’
HIM N O TH IN ’ /

‘'it

> KlA

T H E BO NE YARD

yneCBOAT 
n^ftrSAM  
N/RED 70  
HELP HIM 

GEruizte.M's 
SAPE SACK 
TOwesmuE 
OfOl/rHAVE

s o  MUCH
POLL, s o  

BtLLVaSED 
HIS UEAO, 
AAO SAV ir 

OH H/S 
M em ty
AIAV -

(OHAX a  b r e a k  1 t h ' STORBis STRA«E»HT ^  
OCJtON T H ' S T R C B T ,  A N D  O NLY 3  BLOCKS T A  (i o !

Crashing Home!
.ri^MTceenWfcawcL S-21 ,

H E V , C0H6 B B Y A  60 (N ' W iTH
t h a t  s a f e  "2

V A  M E A N — t U H e . R E ^  TH* 
s a f e  6 0 I N ' CUITH M € ?

Bv Sm»|:
,rM

GAS BUGGIFS
^  COME . 
• AREARA.
rrlD YOUR 
MOTIMB.

i w m :
They Don’t Always Mean What They Say

O L JkULHiblfi&taUfi

SHE JUST 
SLIPPED OFF 
M Y LAP.^
_____ IT DIDNT
HURT HER 
I  DON’T  
K N O W .  

WHY SHES 
CRYINfiT

ITS W AY RAST 
HSR BEDTIME.. 
. . .  SHE^ SO 
TIRED SHE'S 
CRANKY... 
COA /m TO  

> B S D  
M M i? .

By Frank Beok

\ \ \

> 0

NOW  STOP 
. THAT NONSENSE 

/V AND BET UNDER 
' S y OUR COVERS! 
2 / S -r  B O O O

n ‘ T
*

\ -1 L

J y y

BBS W HAT  
YOU STARTBDlf
NOW BO IN AND
FINISH THE JOB.
ITLL OtVe TOO 
A CHAN CE TO 
SEE A  U TTL E  
MORE O F

H E R ..

m



ABOUT TOWN
Company No. 1 of the South 

Manchester fire department re-
sponded to a. still alarm at 8:16 
Saturday night for a  lire on the 
rtatform of Cheney Brothers’ 
freight station, north of Park  
street. , The fire is thought to have 
been started by a cigarette being 
tossed upon the platform. It was 
eztinguL^ed without much trouble 
,and little loss. Shortly before No. 
I ’s call there was a call for No. 2 
company to go to Ha}rnea street to 
extinguish a woods fire at the end 
of the street.

AD VERTISEM ENT—

Headquarters for fresh Connecti-
cut River shad 10c lb. We deliver. 
Dial 5111.

PE R M AN E NT  W AVES  
High Curls, Flat or Round 

Waves

Sxilcrru
Hotel Sheridan Dial 6000

P1NEHUR8T
D IA L  4151

Again Tuesday, we will have 
freshly made

POTATO SALAD A T

20c lb.

Serve Eckhardt’s Frank- 
furts or our tenderized 
Baked Ham with it.

The ground beef we are fea-
turing Tuesday is freshly 
ground from Morris “Extra” 
fancy beef. I f  you want Pork 
ground with it tell us.

GROUND BEEF 
Pinehurst c%
25c grade, Ib........ C

Ripe Pineapples 
15c each

Guaranteed perfectly ripe.

Grapefruit, 3 for 23c.
Each morning our fruit buyer

brings out the freshest ship-
ments of Ripe Strawberries.
Today the best Berries were
from Kentucky. Have a Straw-
berry Shortcake Tuesday, made 
with Pinehurst Berries, toppe«l 
with whipped cream.

The Peas Harry Schindel 
shipped to us today, are genuine 
Telephones, picked |ust the 
right size— 5 inches long. Nine 
sweet peas to the pod. 2 quarts 
83c. Yi peck 69c.

Pork Chops tomorrow will be 
cut from genuine 1st Prize short 
cut centers. Serve Pork Chops 
with applesauce. Sauce, 2 small 
cans 15c; 1 large can 10c.

Fancy

Cold Cuts, 1 /2  lb. 23c. 
Plain Cuts, lb. 35c.

Any day in the week, call on 
Pinehurst for Broilers, Roastlnq 
Chickens or Freeh FowL

Small Sausag^es 
Daisy Hams 

Honeycomb Tripe 
Scotch Ham

R. &  R. Chicken, 38c.
Special,

f o r ...................... 75c
Confectioner’s Sugar, 7c lb. 

Fruit Powdered Sugar.

Ripe Cantaloupes, 2 for 25c.

BRIDGE A N D  W H IST  
Tues., May 22, 8 P. M. 

Buckingham Church
Prizes! Good Eats!

All Players Welcome! 
Admission 25 cents.

ADVERTISEM ENT—

—  THE —

BOARD OF h ea l t h!
calls attention to Regular 123 of 
the Sanitary Code, particularly sec-
tions (e) and (f ),  which applies 
to stores, restaurants, taverns, soda 
fountains and reads as follows:

(e) All foodstuffs stored or ex-
posed for sale must be protected 
from flies and dust by such screens 
fans, covers or tight containers, a i

approved by the local 
health officer. The term "food-
stuffs” Includes both raw and cooked 
foods, candy and other food not sold 
\n single service f ly -t l^ t  contain- 
hfs« except food in the process of 
cooking, , A ll exposed food shall 
be stored at least eighteen inches 
ftbove the floor,

( f )  Single service eupi,
■peons and drinking straws ahaii bs 
protected from lllee and dust. All 
glasses, cups, knives, forks, spoons 
or dishes that ars subject to re-
peated use, shall be thoroughly 
washed after each use by eteanat^g  
^ t h  hot water and soi^ and tbim 
ftoalng in claaa hot water, or by

approved by the local
M alth officer.

1

A  delegation from ICanchestar 
Lodge of Masons wUl go to Blast 
Raddam tonight for exemplification 
of degree work by Columbia Lodge, 
No. 26 of Blast Haddam. Transpora- 
tion will b l furnished members ̂ with-
out cars if they will report at the 
Masonic Temple at 6:16 this eve-
ning.

The sixth annual Connecticut 
state indoor model airplane meet 
Will be held in the State Armory, 
Hartford, Saturday, June 9, begin-
ning at 9:30 a. m. The meet is spon: 
sored by the Connecticut Model A ir-
plane Association, the local arrange-
ments being handled by the Hartford 
Aero Model Club.

Miss Glexma Denton, a student at 
Mount Holyoke College, spent the 
week-end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Denton, 20 
Middle Turnpike, V/est. She had as 
her guest a classmate. Miss Clara 
Ludwig, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

^'Tomorrow evwilag the Rainbow 
Olrls will present a drill and degree 
wbric before members of Manchester 
Lodge at 8 o’clock. A ll Maeons 
Eastern Star members are invited 
to attend this meeting.

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
will entertain the Young People’s 
Fellowship at a supper In the par-
ish house this evening- at 6:30, 
Major Kroner will be the guest 
speaker.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge ^  hold 
Its regular meeting this evening at 
8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. The 
business will include initiation of 
candidates. Refreshments and a  
social time will follow in charge of 
the men.

TOe Young People’s society of the 
Church of the Nazarene, will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at .8 o’clock at the home of 
Miss Gladys Phillips, 106 Hamlin 
street.

WHILE THEYw
LAST f

Our Stock of

MODEL
AW-t

$69.50
$5.00 Down

g e n e r a l
ELECTRIC

MODEL AW-2

W A S H E R S
A high quolilY washer lhal 
YOU can'l equal ol this price.

SAVES YOUR TIME,EF70RT, 
MONEY AND CLOTHES. . .

Rew lype Chambetlaln Serfety Wringer... 7-ponnd tub, 
heoYllT enomeUd...Trouble-free G-E Motor mounted 
fp rubber ...Aluminum non-aplosb lid. recessed knob 
• ••Stoel cut, precision-fitted gea rs ...N ew  type 
ACnVATORee."Heart" of G-E W^oshers.

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME
A«k for a demonstroilon today. . .  don't woltl

KEMP’S, Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

S Big Reasons
why you should own a

Coolerator
1ST. • A  Coolerator costs only half as

much to buy as a mechanical refri- 
gerator.

2ND. Coolerator saves 1-3 or more on ice 
consumption over any other ice re-
frigerator.

3RD. Ice Refrigeration keeps food in its 
natural state, with normal moisture 
content. . .  and does it more econom- 
icaUy,

Proof that a Coolerator wlU 
bring yon A l l ,  these U g  sav-
ings is evidenced by the per* 
formanoe of every one of the 
msny Ooolerators we have 
sold In Msneheoter. Let m  
show you how quickly the loe 
you wsste in your old Inefft- 
olent ioe-box wonld help pay
for a beaotlful new Ooolera- 
tor.

PHONE US TO D AY!

N O  o b l i g a t i o n -

g e t  THE PACTS!

If* X* l^ood COa
55 BifM lI street TeL4496

Ansonla Lodge's oommlttss in  
ohargs o t the danee. May 87, at 
Masonic Tsmpls, will most toipor-^ 
row evoUng at the home of Btiae 
Margaret l^uatrlto, 164 Oak street

Andrew Ferguson of 19 Brookfield 
street and Georgs Burnham of Hart-
ford left yesterday for a 10-day fish-
ing trip on Grand Lake Stream, 
Maine.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
EleMolay, will hold a meeting at 7:30 
o’clock tonight In Masonic Temple. 
AH officers are urged to be < » hand 
promptly at that hour as the first 
degree Is to be worked. Members 
wishing to take their majority de-
gree are requested to get in touch 
with the scribe this e v e ^ g .

The Sewing Club of the Army and 
Navy Auxiliary wlU be entertained 
tomorrow night at the home of 
Mrs. M4ble Thomfeldt of 97 Cam-
bridge street

Mrs. George H. Williams, state 
deputy of the Supreme WmbleTn 
Club, and Mrs. George L* Grazladlo, 
chairman of the advertising numa- 
gers for ‘Emblem Topics,” the of-
ficial magazine of the organization, 
are attending a meeting of the Su-
preme Lodge at the Parker House, 
Boston today. Supreme President 
Mrs. Frances McHugh of Lynn wUl 
conduct the meeting. Mrs. Graziadio 
has called a special conference of 
the advertising managers from New  
Hampshire, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island to complete plans for 
an advertising campaign which wlU 
cover the United States and the 
Canal zone.

WhItKmitiiiy ' W M  fit. 
bmtod yasterday « t  th« Nap 
tkmal ohuroh on O olw iy atvaat, by 
procesalona of the (fliildvan and the 
aenlor choir, and the hii»—iwy of 
greens. Special muslo was rendered 
and several visttors tnm  out of 
town were noticed In the congrega-
tion at the 10:80 mass.

Dr. Chaiies W . Strant was elect-
ed president of the Manchester 
Dental Society at a meeting held 
last Friday night. Dr. Ward breen 
was elected vice-president and Dr. 
Austin A. Savage secretary and 
treasurer. The next meeting of the 
society wlH be held Friday night, 
June 1.

On Sunday, June 8, from 10 a. m 
to 6 p. m., the KlDam Family asso-
ciation wiU hold their reunion on the 
“Old Farm” of Franklin W. TCiiiam 
Elndicott street, Boxford, Mass., be  ̂
tween Middleton and Topisfield. This 
farm was purchased In 1701 oy 
Thomas Kllhun and has been held in 
the family ever since. Thomas 
KiUam was a grandson of Austin 
and Alice KHlam who came to 
Salem, Mass., In 1637 from Ekiglaad 
and located In that part of Salem 
which is now known as Wenham 
Mass.

Frank O’Connell and Clinton 
Whitmore were admitted to the 
Maples hospital Saturday and m im  
Marion Clark was discharged.

The Manchester Pipe Band wiU 
hold its regular meeting tonight at 
7:30 in Orange boll.

H O S^A L^
CLOS t̂ONIGHT

Canipâ  Officials Belieye 
QdoU of $15,000 Wni Be 
Raised; $5,530 Pledged.

The 1934 Memorial hospital cam-
paign for a goal of 116,000 wlU come 
to Its official close tonight at 6:15 
o’clwk, when the entire drive or-
ganization of 183 volunteer work- 
^  will hold the final reporf meet-
ing at the Masonic Temple. An 
wgent request Is made by General 
Chairman William B. Halsted that 
aU workers be present. In order that 
a TOmplete report on toe results ob- 
tsined may be made.

A  luncheon will be served to the 
workers by Mrs, Otto F. Vlertel, the 
expense of which wUl be defrayed 
by the executive committee of toe 
^ v e  and the Board of Directors of 
the hospital, with-no cost whatso-
ever to the workers,.

A t toe first report meeting last 
Friday night, the sum of $5,530 was 
reported raised, leaving a balance of 
$9,470 still to be secured. As only

, .rv. r̂ .‘i ■■

•. m m
wmiMntnpoftad, th» » r f ^ '

be r«s fi*d ,^o r nearty 
wb*n eosqfiete^rapcffta have beefi 
torned In.

orgMiteatlon of 
figPt divlslMu bM  beoi sidlt into 
two armlee, toe Reds aod toe Bluee 
Friday night, toe .Blueg were lead-
ing in the amount raised, having re-
ported a sum of $939.90, while toe 
Reds reported $815.76. Much en-
thusiasm baa been shown in this 
contest and toe competing workers 
have been bending every effort to 
increase their totals before tonlsdit’e 
meeting.

m
.(Boofilt''

OilN'ttab. TBAVIL
498 Mafa

ADVERTISEM ENT

Certified seed potatoes $1.60 
bushel. Fertilizer $2.00 per bag 
Poultry wire $6.50 roU. W . Harry 
England. Phone 8461.

Two Day Specials
A t Haleys Food Departments
Prices Good Tuesday and Wednesday I

H ecker’g Snperlatlve

FLOUR
$ 1 .0 9

241/2 -pound bag

A  high grade flour 

that has been used for 

generations.

Oolumbia

SOUP cans
A  nourishing and qfilek lunch for the

Carnation

MILK cans
Tall cans. 

Palmolive

SOAP
Limit 3 cakes to a customer.

cake

Sale! Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2 n».

^  t&ble butter made from sweet /nnt mAn*v
cream. This price good for Tuesday and Wednesday! ^

Popular ‘‘Self-Serve” SellersI
Lane PICKLES (Sweet Mixed) .

KeUogg*t W H O LE W H EAT  B I S C ^ A  ...............o 3 ? ^
CHICKEN A  L A  K ING  .................... *
Parson’s AM M O NIA  (smaUl  ̂ .................... ^
Jumbo BOASTED PEANTTTS ................................ for 2 ^
Sunbeam T U N A  FISH  ...... ................................. V '

(Tasty white meat tuna).’ .................................*
Blue Star M OLASSES ......... . •  —

(1 pound, 2-onnce can). ..................................*
S u n b ^  Marachlno CHERRIES (smaU) . . . .  hottl*
My-T-Flne ICE CREAM  FLAVO R  . ....................
Blue Petre CXIDFISH .......  .................5?®
................. .................  ...........................................pound 2So

Freeh Picked

STRING BEANS 3qt8.21c
Fresh

CARROTS
OaUfornla

2  bun. H e

ORANGES
Fancy

doz. 27c
G ANXAIiO U PES 2  for 1 9 ^

UALP'<;
HEALTH MARKET
EXTBA SPECIALS

For Tuesday and Wednesday!
travel

CORNED BEEF 21bs.25«
eoM.

TWs qwolal for Tosaiag a a i Wadaeaday. Oiaat Imt ar

TRIPE 2 lbs. 2 S «

M ayfair Festival
Thurs., Friday, May 24, 25
S t  James’ School Hall

Dancing - Entertainment 
Admission 25c.

Y O U  C A N  
BORROW  
M O N E Y

ON YOUR

•Personal Note
#  Household Furniture
•  With a Oo-maker

SEE US—
We win be pleased to arrange 

a plan to suit your individual re-
quirements.

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETY OF CONN., INC.

721 Main St., Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
3% Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

7 4 tw .  C o m fd ir U th lt ,"

a b d o md ia l U
SUPPORTER -

lil
''P***8 NOM-SKD AMewfail lin>ii>m,i 
x  em b^ei th« v mt  l«tMt iasro,*.

-----— -  — I I f  W f r w S B M T I

Satliftction goamteed. Stee ia and lat 
Da demonstrata thia Noa-SUd-BUr foatnra 
on our auppertan.

No Extra Charge for Fltttngs At  
Your Own Home.

THE ARTHUR DRUG STORE
846 Main Street Bnblnow Bldg. 

Phones: 8806— 8809

Save On Everyday Needi In This

Purehase One Item At The Regular 
Prtce...Bny Another for One Cent!

Ton Do Not Have To Take Two of the Same Articles. Ohoosal 
Prom Any Other Items On Sale Up To The Same Price.

SHAVINQ CREAM n  pkn. 
Giant tin. Reg. SOcA

Grand Prize 
Double edged 

Blue Steel

R a z o r

B l a d e f

Carton of 5 
Reg. 18c

2 19c
for 3 1 C

TOOTH BRUSHES O  O A
fine quality, ref. 89c ^  «5 U C

Norwegian 
CJod Liver Oil
Plata or mint flavor-
ed. Highest in ritamta 

content. Reg. 76c

2 80c
White Camphor 
Liniment Reg. SOe 2 '“ 51c

Magnesia 
Tooth Paste

Urge, regular tS« itat

2 “r  26c
Regalar Me

Milk of 
Magnesia

Antacid, mildly laxattre

2 50c
Regi^ S«e
Milk of 

Magnesia 
Tablets

104 tablets, each equal 
to teaapoonfal of tnih of 
Magnesia.

2 f » 5 U

White PtM Bad 
T v

Cough
Syrup

2 26c
Beg. SOe Syrup WBd Cherry. lU z -  
seed and O  * *  C  1
and Mnthol ....... A  O I C
SOe Bnwn’a Mixture O  bx 0 4  _

Losenges ...... C t Cs A C
SSo Laxative Qutalne Q  for 0 4 ! ^  

Cold Tablets .. ..  ^  a O C  
SSc Epbedrtae Nasal n  for 

Jelly ............  ^  <3 D €

Beef, Iron 
and Wine

A fine Tonic Reg. M

2  'o r  $ 1 .0 1

Compoond Epsom Salto Tabtoto ■

S m : ............  2  * " 2 6 0
Regnlar 75«
Russian 

Mineral Oil
rinest quality Imported 
Pint size.

2 76c
Regular 7S«

Agar Emulsion
mtemal lubricant and 
laxative. Pint liae.

2 76c

AhPlRlN
8 Grain— 

Aheoliitely Pore 
Bottlee ol 100 Regularly die

P s y l l iu m  Seesl
Blond Regularly 48c

2 for 46c
Black Begulariy Stc

Regular 84e

Vanillin
Flavoring
Extract

2 '” 51c
29e Extract of 
Lemon • 2 for SOe 
29e Extract of 
Orange - 2 for SOe 
29c Extract of 
Almond • 2 for SOe

S8e Boric Add 
Ointment .. I  tor SSc 

18c Zinc Oxide 
Otatment .. S fer SSc 

SOe White Petroleum
S fCt Sle

SSc Analgede Balm
S far SSc

X8e Bodamtat Tablcto 
40i . . . . . . . .  S fer ISc

Bandy tin of 13 Regularly 18e2 tiiu for 10g
Ereryday Naacte

40o Oil of Wlntergreen ......................... fer g),
38e Aro Spto. Ammonia .................  g for gSe
10c Oauae Bandaga l in. x 10 yd. ....8 tor lie 
10c A A ^  Plazter, H in. x 1 yd. . . . .  S for lie
48c Adhealvr Platter, 1 in. z 8 yd. ...... S tor 4Se
30c Absorbent Gott«» ......................  g tor Sle
50c Bsaence Peppermint ...................  s for Sle
20c Boric Acid Powder ......................  g for tie
35c Mercuroclmnne .........................  g for ggo
20o Bpeom Salta. 1 Ih .......................  S tor Sle
50c Olive on (Prench) 8 oa .............  S fer Sle
SSc Oattcrla ....................................  S for 3Se
15e Pure OactOe Soap ...................... fpr iSo
28c Spirit ot Camphor .....................  g toe tie
40c Oampheratod Oil ......................  g for «io
28c Sweet Spto. Nltro......................... ... for gSe
SSo Olyeerlae .................................... g for gio
SOo aiyeerlao Suppodtorlea—
. .  lafM h ..............  S for Sle

SOo Oaclor OQ Soft Oapculas ............  s for Sle

Hot Water Boitlei and 
Peoatola lytiagoo

Pine quality Regular $1.29 
guaranteed.

2 0̂" $1.30

2 f o r  A C  ^ u « « y  m
^ " 4 6 c  2 ^ ^ 6 1 t

Olyceriae and 
Rosa Water

For ebappod bands and 
akin. Regularly 35o.

0  for 2 6 c

Antacid 
Powder

A wonderful aid to 
digestion

9

' 40e Oaaeara Sagrada 
I Ext lOlto S far Sic 

86c Dr. Hinkla'g 
No. 8 ,

lOOi ...... S im  Mr

59o Antlseptla Dooeba 
Powder . . . .  S tor SSc

SSc Sloracocot Oakee 
. t tor

SOe Peroxide .. 8 tor 81c 
50e CMBo Olstnfcetaal

on-........S tor 81c
SSc Dreccer Oombe

S tor SSi

Mouth 
Washes
Rcgxtor SSc

^ProphUactto ramber) 
fiSSe* Actrlngam (Radi

Cleansing
Tissues

About SOO ibecta. Ragn. 
Jarly . . . . ; .........  S8c

2 i « 5 1 c  2 ^ < » 3 6 c

ExtrfiOt of 
W Hob H s m !

Regular ............  48e
2 for 46c

Babbing Aleohid
Regular 89e

2 for 40c

AU Fine DeModa ToBetriec Included In Thta Sato
- >• V •

'■’■V
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